
TODAY'S WEATHER

BI6  SPRING AND VICINITY: Gear to 
partly cloudy through Saturday. A lUtle 
warmer thii aftemooa. High today 58, 
low tonight M, high tomorrow 54.
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Civil Rights Panel 
Begins Racial Study

WASHINGTON Ml -  The new 
six-man Civil Rights Commission 
was sworn into office today in fhe 
presence of President Eisenhower.

The President greeted the mem- 
bejrs in his office and stood by 
wtUe his^chief assistant, Sherman 
Adams, administered the oath of 
office.

“ Give them the diplomas for the 
honorary doctorates.** Eisenhower 
proposed with a grin. He began

handing out signed commissions 
tied up in blue ribbons.

Directing the members to chairs 
around his desk, and even hauling 
one up for one to use, the Presi
dent sat down and began confer
ring with the members about the 
dimcult task they have ahead.

Taking the oath of o f f i c e  
launched the commission mem
bers on a 20 months study of the 
nation*s touchy racial problems.

Community Mourns 
9 Killed In Crash

EUREKA, S D. Ml -  This farm
ing community ot 1,875 today ar
ranged funeral services for nine 
persons killed in a head-on auto 
crash.

The entire town was struck by 
the tragedy.

People talked in hushed tones. 
They gathered in somber groups

Clouds Building 
Up Over State

Bt Tb* A tie cU M  P reu

Clouds were building up over 
much of Texas Friday and the 
Weather Bureau forecast occa
sional rain by Saturday.

Light snow or freezing drizzle 
was expected in the Oklahoma 
Panhandle and northeastern New 
.Mexico by Friday night. A cold 
front was stationary over that 
area. Including part of the Texas 
Panhandle.

Predawn temperatures Friday 
dropped into the low 20s across 
much of the Panhandle. Freezing 
temperatures extended a c r o s s  
parts of the state as far east as 
Lufkin

A warmup was due during the
day.

Cooler air moving into the Pan
handle was expected to envelop 

. the South Plains and country west 
of the Pecos by Saturday.

Skies over the state were gen
erally fair except in the Laredo 
area and some spotty high cloudi
ness

A heavy frost in the Rio Grande 
Valley Thursday caused a little 

I damage to vegetables, principally 
spring tomatoes. Citrus was not 
affected b jrthe frost.

A warmup in the Valley also 
was due F'liday.

Temperatures early Friday var
ied from 19 at Dalhart to 51 at 
Corpus Christi Amarillo had 21. 
lAifkin 27. Lubbock 28, San Angelo 
and Texarkana 29. Abilene, El 
Paso and Fort Worth 30. Beau
mont and Waco 33. Dallas. San 
Antonio and Wichita Falls 34. 
Houston 36. Del Rio 39, Laredo 
46 and Brownsville 49

Thursday’s highs ranged from 
SO at Galveston to 63 at Browns- 
Mlle.

at the north end of Main Street 
to look at two battered hunks of 
metal that had been automobiles.

The cars collided about mid
night Wednesday.

Six of the victims were mem
bers of the Walter Beck family, 
including Beck, his wife and four 
of their seven children. The other 
three were teen-agers, two of 
them high school students.

Mrs. Beck, 42, was five months 
pregnant.

At the local hospital, two of the 
surviving Beck children slept, un
aware that their parents and 
brothers and sisters were dead.

Wilbert, 18, had a compound leg 
fracture and lacerations of the 
head. His sister Mary. 6. had a 
fractured leg and bruises

The seventh Beck child Is now 
Mrs. Marvin A. Rohrbach, who 
lives at Altus, Okla.

Authorities said Wilbert and 
Mary apparently were asleep in 
the back seat of the car when the 
crash occurred 34  miles west of 
here.

To the Rev. T. R Baudler of 
the Zion Lutheran Church fell the 
duty of arranging the burial of 
seven of the victims. The Becks 
were members of his congrega
tion as was Larry Wiedmeier, IS, 
a pas.senger in one of the cars.

“ The Wiedmeier boy was just 
confirmed a few months ago,’ * 
Mr. Baulder said. “ His mother 
was hysterical when I talked with 
her Uds morning "

A mass funeral for the Becks 
and the Wiedmeier boy was 
planned for 8 p.m. M on^y in 
the local auditorium. *‘We couldn’t 
get seven caskets into the 
church.’ * Mr. Baulder said

Services for Clyde Krein, 16. 
were set for tomorrow afternoon 
in the Congregation church. Mar
vin Neuharth. 18. driver of the 
car in which Krein and W’ iedmeir 
were riding, will be buried Sunday 
after services in the Reformed 
church

But they still are subject to con
firmation by the senate.

On the commission are three 
Southerners and three Northern
ers—one of the latter a Negro. To 
them. Congress assigned the diffi
cult job of- finding and treadii^ 
some sort of middle ground on ra
cial and rights problems, then 
coming up with some kind of con
structive report and recommenda
tions by Sept. 9, 1959.

T h e  big question is whether the 
commission can produce some
thing the North can accept and 
the South can tolerate.

One immediate need is to And a 
staff director, who will be chief 
administrative officer and sh (^  
keeper for the commission at a 
safaiy of $22,500 a year. The 
President will make the appoint
ment after talking it over with 
thCyCommission. TTie staff direc
tor’s nomination, Uke those of the 
commission members, is subject 
to Senate confirmation.

The commission is a product of 
a  compromise civil rights law Con
gress enacted in late August—the 
first legislation in this contro
versial field in some 80 years. 
Largely, the commission was set 
up as a fact-finding, study and 
advisory agency.

The commission also is supposed 
to survey present federal laws and 
policies to determine whether they 
afford proper protection for civil 
rights, and to assess legal develop
ments which may deprive people 
of constitutional rights.

Chairman of the commission is 
John A. Hannah, president of 
Michigan State University.

The Negro is J. Ernest Wilkins, 
assistant secretary of labor for in
ternational affairs The third 
Northerner Is the Rev. Theodore 
M. Hesburgh, president of the 
University of Notre Dame.

*rhe three Southerners are all 
lawyers. Two of them, John S. 
Battle of Charlottesville. Va., and 
Doyle E. Carlton of Tampa. Fla., 
formerly were governors of their 

'states. Robert G. Store, the third, 
I is dean of Southern Methodist Un- 
' iversity*s law school.
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first Born In 195B
Mrs. Eva Longoria holds her Infant son. born exactly at midnight 
January 1, 1958 at a San Antonio hospital. The baby weighed 8 
pounds 2 4  ounces.

Reds Claim New 
Video Telescope

MOSCOW Ml — The newspaper 
Soviet Russia claimed today a 
new t>'pe television telescope was 

j in operation at Pulkova Observ a- I lory near Leningrad that can 
I snap split-second photographs and 
I screen the images of outer space.
I  With some additional attach- 
j ments now being designed, the 
paper said, the in.vtniment will be 
able to track Sputniks and future 

* rocket flights to the moon.

PROBE TO RESUME

Lyndon,Reports 

Defense Progress

Coahoma To Vote 
On Bond Proposals

Fear 'Kittten' May 
Have Found Home

O.kLLAS Mv-Some child may be 
playing with a little black kitten 
that some day will be less than 
kittenish.

Zoo Director Pierre Fontaine to
day said one of three black leop
ards bom Thanksfdving Day is 
missing. He feared it escaped and 
was picked up as a pet.

*’ ln a few months the fact that 
It isn’t an ordinary cat would be
come very evident,”  Fontaine 
said.

Officials Mull 
'Pirate' Case

KEY WEST. Fla. Mt-Officials 
pondered (pday what charges to 
bring against three runaway teen
age boys who boarded a yacht in 
the Florida Keys and held a fami
ly captive aboard her.

The boys, all from San Antonio, 
were-questioned yesterday by So
licitor Allan Cleare, who also in
terviewed Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sias and their four children.

The Sias family, which owns the 
yacht. Fiesta 11. reported the boys 
were polite although they gave or
ders at the point of a rifle.

The youngsters were identified 
as Tommy Edwards, 15, Johnny 
Cox. 16. and Mike Moore, 17. They 
surrendered after one of the Sias 
children managed to get word of 
the family’s plight to a dock work
er at a refueling stop. Deputy 
sheriffs were notified and the boat 
was pursued

The Sias family had been on a 
trip from their home at Winter 
Park. Fla., where the father man- 
ufactures packing house machin
ery. The boys boarded the yacht 
Tuesday niitht.

Authorities said the hoys will 
not be charged with piracy be
cause there is no evidence they 
took the yacht out on the high faaa 
but stayed close to shore.

COAHOMA—Voters in the •cor
porate limits of Coahoma will de
cide Saturday on six bond issues 
totalling $1.50.000

Of the total proposed for water 
works refunding and improve
ments, sewer system construction 
amTa fire station, only $25,000 are 
in tax or general obligation bonds. 
The remainder, including the re
funding portion, are proposed aS 
bonds to be repaid solely out of 
revenues produced by the im
provements.

Polls will open at 8 a.m at 
the American L ^ o n  Hall w i t h  
Ralph White as judge, a.ssisted by 
Fred Sailings and Dewitt Shive 
Voting halts at 7 p m.

In all cases, the bonds are set 
up for maximum maturities of 30 
years and with a six per cent lid 
on interest. The propositions are 
as follows:

I No 1, a proposed $24 noo revenue 
I issue for refunding a like amount 
of waterworks bonds presently 
outstanding.

No 2. a proposed $91,000 in 
I revenue bonds for construction of 
a sewer system.

.No 3, a proposed $10 000 in 
revenue bonds for improvement 
and extension of the waterworks 
system.

No 4. a proposed $15,000 in tifx 
bonds for construction of a fire 
st-ntion

No. 5. a proposed $5,000 in tax 
bonds for construction of addition 
to the city hall.

No 6. a proposed $5,000 in tax 
bonds for constructing and equip
ping a fire station.

All qualified v o t e r s  residing 
withing the corporate limits of 
Coahoma are entitled to vote. The 
1957 poll taxes will be used.

WASHINGTON Ml — Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex) said to
day the Senate Preparedness sub
committee is making progress to
ward “ substituting action for tran
quilizers”  in the national defense 
field,

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, beads the subcommittee 
which will resume Monday its 
public inquiry into U S. missile 
and satellite developments Sec
retary of Defense McElroy and 
his d ^ t y  Donald A. Quarles are 
expectiad to be among the first 
witnesses.

McElroy testified previously the 
greatest dngle stumbling block to 
getting missiles into production 
was the limitation on overtime 
work on development projects. He 
said he had removed the limita
tion

“ We got some quick action on 
this overtime matter,”  Johnson 
said in an interview. "We are 
making progress toward our pri
mary goal, which is, to substitute 
action in the Defense Department 
for the tranquilizers that haLe 
been handed the American people 
in a time of cri.sis ”

John.von said he will interrupt 
the hearings Tuesday to lay be
fore a conference of all Demo-

ators to seek testimony from 
some of the members of the Gai
ther panel.

“ The people have a right to 
know what conclusions the Gai
ther committee reached,*’ he said.

As the preparedness group got 
ready to resume its hearings, ad
ministration officials were putting 
the finishing touches on the budg 
et which President Eisenhower 
will send to Congress Jan. 13.

After a meeting with Eisenhow
er at the White House yesterday. 
Secretary of Defense McElroy 
confirmed speculation that Con 
gress win be asked to vote about 
40 billions for defense spending 
in the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1. Spending for this purpose 
now is running at the rate of alMut 
384 billions.

McElroy told newsmen the in
crease would be earmarked for 
missiles and for improving detec
tion devices

I Third Wreck 
I Victim Dies
I LAMESA tS C l-Joel Elvis Nash,

„ . . l c  r . n " . r -

Teen-Age Pirates
Monroe County police bring ashore three Texas leeu-agers who 
pirated a Winter Park. Fla., man’s yacht and held the family cap
tive on an abortive trip to ,Mrxlco. The youths, none Identified In 
the plctnre. Include one In striped shirt, foreground, another at right 
and a third, whooo face is visible between the hand and trauoers af 
the flrat bey. The bays all come frem San Aatoaia.

committee testimony. He denied, 
however, that there would be any 
political implications in this move.

Meanwhile. Sen Symington *D- 
Moi rat.sed the issue of whether 
the subcommittee is going to get 
a look at the Gaither report on 
the state of the nation’s defenses

S>Tnington challenged as “ only 
a partial truth”  last week's state
ment by White House press sec
retary James C. Hagerty that the 
report does not indicate the Unit
ed States IS in a position of weak
ness at this time.

The report, prepared by a com
mittee headed originally by H 
Rowan Gaither Jr , has never 
been made public. But newspaper 
reports have said it pictures this 
country as being in the gravest 
danger in its history.

It was understo^ the White 
House remains firm about not dis
closing to the Senate group the 
conclusions reached by the Gai
ther panel committee. Since the 
report has been made a National 
S ca n ty  Council document and is 
labeled top secret, one member

mobile cra.sh that killed his six 
year-old sister, Teresa Daline * 
Nash. Christmas Day.

The head-on collision also killed ' 
Willis Gibson, IS. I.,amesa. The 
wreck occurred on U S 180 west 
of here in Gaines County

.Mrs. Donella Goodman of Lov- 
ington, N. M . mother of the Nash 
children, was critically injured, 
but is recovering in a Lamesa 
hospital.

Funeral for Joel will be held at 
3 p m Saturday in the Kinney 
Funeral Chapel at Stamford, home 
of his father. Bill Nash.

Banquet Tickets 
Placed On Sale By 
C Of C Committee

Tickets for the Chamber of Com
merce banquet Jan 21 were placed | 
on sale by a tickets committee 
headed by Raymond River.

Banquet attendance wiHsbe lim it-. 
ed to 380, and ticket sales will be 

said the subcommittee is not like- halted when that number are sold , 
ly ever to see it : River set a tentative deadline of

In this connection. Symington 15 f®*" ticket distribution 
said It might he wise for the sen- ' The annual banquet and m em -:
------------- -- ---------bership meeting will be held in '

Cosden Country Club, starting at 
7:30 p m . Jan. 21. Speaker this 
year will be Frank Streetman, hu
morist from fleminole, Okla An
other highlight will he presenta
tion of officers and directors for 
19.58
- Tickets are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce and from 
members of River’s eommittee. 
These include D. M. McKinney. 
Rad Ware, l/iyd Wooten. J a ^  
Smith, Boh McEwen, E P. Driver, 
R, V. Middleton. J If Greene and 
River. The price is $3.

$30,000 Loss 
In Lamesa Fire

LAMESA—Fire of undetermined 
origin coivsumed a lumber bin at 
the Honneycutt Lumber Supply 
Co here early today, causing loss 
estimated at $.10,000 by E B Hon- 
neyaitt. owner

The blaze was discovered abiMit 
130 a m  anf firemen battled the 
flames in sub-freezing tempera
tures until dawn to prevent their 
spread

Although one lumber storage 
building was de.stroyed. fire fight

Some Patrolmen 
Know Their Duty

un*CAMDEN. N J. Mu-A black 
marked Ford with two-way radio 

ers kept the blaze from reaching [ that was stolen from Norristown, 
other auxiliary structures, the J*a.. slate police Wednesday night 
main building and a nearby oafe has been found |

HonneyOutt said about a third of Carndt-n Police Sgt Earl Quin-1 
the loss was covered with insur- ton spotted it last night, but som e' 
ance, alert patrolman already had tick-

The mercury sank to 18 dejftees. eted it for illegal parking 
lowest reading in the stale, early If Pennsylvania state police will 
today aa firemen battled the I pay the fine, they can have their 
blaze. ' car back.

Hillary Party 
Barely Makes 
Destination

AUCKLAND Ml — Sir Edmund 
Hillary, first man to conquer Mt. 
Everest, the highest point on 
earth, today reached the South 
Pole, at the bottom of the world.

He radioed the dramatic news 
to Scott base, the Ross Sea point 
from which he and his party set 
out Oct. 15.

After more than 1,300 miles 
across the antarctic continent. 
Hillary radioed that he and his 
tractor party of four other New 
Z ea lan d 's  had arrived at the pole 
with only one drum of gasoline 
to spare.

“ We were cutting it rather fine 
due to the very soft snow,”  he 
reported.

The five New Zealanders joined 
17 Americans stationed at the 
International Geophysical Year 
base the United States has estab
lished there.

Hillary’s companions are Mur
ray Ellis, Peter M ulgrew ,'J im  
Bates and Derek Wright.

Hillary's party followed much of 
the 1.200-mile route of Capt 
Robert F. Scott of the British 
navy, who raced Ronald Amundsen 
of Norway for the pole In the ant 
arctic summer of 1911-12.

Amundsen won by a month, be
coming the discoverer of the 
South Pole. Scott's five-man party 
perished on the way back to the 
coast at McMurdo Sound.

LEFT OCT. 14
Hillary set out Oct. 14 from 

Scott base, his camp near Me- 
.Murdo Sound. Hit original desti
nation was a point TOO miles inland 
in the direction of the pole.

Traveling by snow tractors. Hil
lary's exp^ition deposited caches 
of food and fuel for a British par
ty led by Dr. Vivian Fuchs which 
is pushing toward the pole from 
the opposite side of Antarctica 
south of South America. Fuchs i s ' 
tr>mg to make the first overland | 
transantarctic trip, hoping to en d ' 
up at Scott base. I

Hillary was to wait for Fuchs i 
at the TDD-iWile point. But on 
Christmas Day he radioed that he 
was “ hell-bent for the South Pole, 
God willing and crevasses per
mitting "

Fuchs was last reported about; 
300 miles from the pole i

The New Zealand men’s cold, i 
hazardoas trip took them along i 
the Ross Ice shelf, up the Skelton* 
glacier and over the treacherous, 
crevasse-tom polar plateau 

Among their stores they carried 
two New Zealand flags to plant 
at the pole, marking their ebun- 
tn ’̂t efforts in antarctic explora-' 
tion.

Already at the pole is a card
board New Zealand flag dropped 
there when former Mini.ster o f ' 
Railways McAlpine flew over last 
October.

POLAR CARAVAN 
Hillar)''s four v ehicles tow ed; 

seven sledges loaded with supplies  ̂
and fuel, most of it for the depots = 
to supply the transantarctic B rit-! 
ish expedition with which the New 
Zealanders will return.

The New Zealanders also look 
a special caravan Hillary h ad ' 
designed to give them comfortable 
living quarters in the bitter cold 
and tearing blizzards on the polar 
plateau

The tractors were fitted with 
little cabins and endless web 
tracks over their wheels 

The tractor .train was joined en 
route by two dog teams which 
were flown in. each driven by two 
New Zealanders. These were left 
at Depot 700 when Hillary decided 
to go on to the pole.

Most of the trek was made in' 
the never-ending daylight of the 
antarctic summer. The party trav
eled at "night”  when tempera
tures dropped a little and the snow 
surface was harder They slept 
during the “ day”  when the air 
was warmer.

Each daily march started about 
.1 p m and finished the following 
morning

DOG-TRACTOR RACE 
In the first stages the dog teams , 

lagged behind the vehicles But as 
a friendly rivalry developed, the 
dog teams gained the lead in the | 
first days of December They i 
scouted ahead and radioed details ! 
of the country ahead. The dog 
teams reached Depot 700 two days 
ahead of the tractor party 

The British party under Fuchs, 
crossing from the other side of the 
continent, set out from Shackleton 
base on the Weddell Sea Oct 10 
But the Britons met appalling 
weather out. At the time of the 
planned reiKlexvous. it was still 
800 miles frotn the pole.

GRIEF IN A  GROCERY

Got Troubles?  ̂
Not Like These

FORT WORTH ML-So you think 
you’ve got trouble. Well, Mac, no
body had troubles the way James 
Smith had troubles early today.

The worst thing about it, was 
that Smith's name was James 
Smith. Now, any policeman in 
town will tell you that sounds like 

phony name.
Smith. 36, an insjirance sales

man. knew most supermarkets 
stay open all night. He didn't 
know, though, that the one at 
which he s t o p ^  closed at 9 p.m.

He went by there about 2 a m. 
and saw all the lights on and the> 
front door standing open.

He didn’t know burglars had just 
hauled away the firm's safe con
taining a large amount of money, 
and had forgotten to close tbe 
door.

Smith got a cart and began wan
dering around the store picking | 
out dog food and milk. He figured 
the employes were in the back 

When he couldn’t get anyone to 
check him out, he starM  idly 
reading a magazine at the check 
stand.

That’s when policeman J L. 
Montgomery and J. B. Wallace 
cru is^  by *They discovered in 
short order the safe burglary, and 
Smith idly reading his magazine.

“ What’ s your name*** he was 
asked.

“ Snuth. James Smith.”
“ What arc you doing here?”  
“ Waiting to be checked out ”  
Tbe story was phony enough to 

be true. The p o l i c e  quickly

checked Smith’s story, verified it 
and summoned store officials to 
the scene.

Smith had to leave before the 
manager, Clyde Henslee, arrived. 
He made the rounds of the shelves 
returning his dog food and milk.

Then he politely said, “ Thank 
you.”  bade the officers goodnight, 
and went off. eventually finding 
an all-night grocery store.

One with people inside it

Chessman {Resumes 
Battle For Life

LOS A.NGFLES (A—Convict au
thor Caryl Chessman «ill resume 
.Monday his challenge of the origi
nal court record of the trial which 
in 1948 led to the death sentence 
he has avoided for nearly 10 
years. . ■ ^  ,

After all his appeals up through 
tha US. Supreme Court, Chess
man won the right to a review of 
the original record His contention 
is that court reporter Stanley Fra
ser committed 1.9no errors in 
transcribing notes of the late re
porter Ernest Perr>.

Chessman, 35. was convict .xl of 
17 felonies including 'two counts i 
of kidnaping with harm to the V i?-. 
lims which brought the death sen
tence under California’s “ Little 
Lindbergh”  Ijiw He wrote three i 
books while in prison

Gov. Faubus Plays 
A  Waiting Game

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. Ml -  Gov. 
Orval Faubus said yesterday h« 
is waiting to see if the federal 
government changes its attitude 
on school integration before he 
decides whether to call a special 
legislative session to deal with the 
issue.

*rhe governor said there would 
be no reason for a special session 

ernment takes a new 
le problem and alowi 
1 integration.

Nine Negro students are en
rolled at Little Rock Central High 
School, focal point of the integra
tion crisis here. They attend 
classes under the protection ot 
federalized Arkansas National 
Guardsmen.

The Little Rock school 
was ordered by US. District' 
Court to start integration last fall. 
Faubus said recently that he 

I thought the board ought to con- 
.-ider going back into M era l Qpurt 

. to seek a delay in integration.

Angelo Amateur 
Rocket Explodes

SA.V A.NGELO Ml—An amateor 
rocket test ended in an explosion 
which injured two San Angelo 
youths slightly late yesterday.

“ It was just like the flopnik— 
going great at first, then it just 
foIdH,”  said Billy Hembree, 17.

He and Johnny Easley, 16. 
touched off the rocket, retreated 
to watch and returned to investi
gate why the device failed to rise.

At that point, they related, it 
blew up, spraying bits of metal 
over their launching site in San 
.\ngelo There also aws minor 
damage to a parked car. Th« 
youths were d i s m i s s e d  after 
emergency treatment at a hos
pital

Bank Resources 
Hit Record High

Bank deposits gained 1 per 
cent over a year ago while loans 
and discounts ea.s^ slightly on 
Dec 31. 1957. and total resources 
in three local banks established 
a new all-time record of Big 
Spring banks.

Deposits were pegged at $30.- 
721.621 41, according to figures re
leased in response to a call by 
the U S. Comptroller of Currency 
for statement of condition at the 
end of the past year. This was 
$316,545 more than a year ago. 
hut fell just a trifle short of the 
$30,823,155 record set in 1950 for 
deposits.

Total resources, however, stood 
at $33.165.518 05, which was more 
than a million and three quarters 
over the 1950 total of 832.163 208. 
It also was $470.475 67 more than 
for the previous record for total 
resources on Dec. 31, 1956.

Loans and discounts aggregated 
$9,831,631, which were $47 908 less 
than the same dale a year ago. 
However, there were $235,986 88 
in cotton acceptances and $878.- 
804 10 in U. S Cotton Producers 
notes, an aggregate of $1.114.-1 
790 98 A vear ago the total w as 
onlv $585,578 88.

Cash toUlled $12,278,298. which 
was $434,292' more than a year 
ago The three Big Spring banks i 
were carrying an additional $9,- 
404.495i in b o ^ ^ , of which $6 .520,-1 
H6 42 was in v  S securities and 
$2,884.378 65 was in county and

l.oans. DIsrounIt
Drpotita .......
fash  ..............
Total Reaourrea ............... $3,165,318.8$

municipal bonds A year ago th« 
banks were carr>ing a total of $10,» 
050.187 in bonds.

A hKy gain in deposits at 
Security State Bank, youngest of 
three banks, helped to push Uv 
tals ahead of last year. Deposita 
there were up. by $866,276, or 
nearly 50 per cent more than a 
year ago.

Totals by the three banks were 
as follows:

FIRST NATIONAL-Loans and 
discounts $5,696.961 26; deposits 
$17.997 344.11: cash 17.725.704 04; 
total resources $19,347,125.05. In 
addition, the bank carried $4.- 
129.643 60 in U S. bonds and $!.• 
171.146 73 In other bonds. It also 
had $35.920 50 in cotton accept
ances and $229,206 26 in U. S. cot
ton producers notes.

STATE NATIONAL-Loans and 
di.scounts $3,167,155.24; depoeita 
$10,300,384.74. cash $3,551,378.71; 
total resources $11.068.563 64. In 
addition the bank had $1,831,259.38 
in U. S. bonds. $1,663.982 56 in 
county and municipal bonds. It 
aLso had $200,066.38 in cotton ac
ceptances and $649,567.84 in U.S. 
cotton producers notes,

SECURITY STATE-Loani and 
discounts $967,514 82; deposits $2.- 
423.892 56: cash 81.001,215.40; total 
resources $2,729,829 36. In addition 
it had $.5.59.213 44 in U S. bonds 
and $49.249 33 in county and mu
nicipal bonds.

t

Gain
Dee. SI, l$56 (Leas)

$ 9,874.S3t.8$ $(42,$M.57> 
38.46S,87S.43 SU,54$.t8
11J4SJ0S.IS 434!m.97 
t2,C6$,M2.l8 478,473.(7

Dec. SI. I>57 
$ t.UI.631.Sf 

30,721.621.41 
12.27$>M.1S
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Italians Furious As Prima 
Doniia Walks Out O f

IS..*"-*

Jack Frost At Work
Ira fermatlou raa br srra rvrrywhrra afirr *omr 3M (im nrii poured watrr on thi* (fvra-ttory cold 
ttoragr building for IS boura in near zero urathrr. Forty-on^ fire fighting aniu, including two fire 
boata and two towera. fought U£« blaze ia Thlcago. Twa firrmrn were alighlly injurrd and Ihrrr waa na 
ratimalr of the damage.

RO.ME — Italy’g newspapers 
and music critics almost unani
mously condemned prima donna 
Maria Meneghini Callas today for 
sending a glittering opening night 
audience home from the Rome 
Opera after only a third of an 
opera.

The stormy soprano last night 
said she had lost 
her voice and re
fused to continue 
after the first act 
of Bellini's “ .Nor
ma.”  But virtual
ly every front
page headline and 
critic in the land 
of opera blamed 
the walkout on ir
ritation over the 
c o o l  reception— 
and a few catcalls 
and whistles from the ba lcony- 
after her first big aria;

It was the first time in the 
Rome Opera’s history that a per
formance was not completed. The 
New-York-bom .singer, heretofore 
one of Italy's musical idols, final
ly fled in tears through an pi^er- 
grdund passageway to escape 
1,000 irate music lovers jeering 
out.side the opera house.

Miss Callas denied the catcalls 
caused her to quit, telling II Mes- 
saggero’s critic: "Whistles do not 
frighten me. If I had really been 
in proper condition, I would have 
reacted to the whistling by sing
ing as I have never sung before.”

Today the singer was in her 
hotel room and refused to see 
newsmen or speak on the telê

MARI.S CALLAS

an underground passage to. her 
hotel nearby.

The 34-year-old singer sat 
wearily in her hotel apartment 
later and sobbed that she had 
been ill for days'and could not 
possibly have completed the 
opera.

She said she hoped to make it 
up to the public by singing “ Nor- 
jn a ”  Saturday night, when last 
night's tickets will be honored.

But in Naples another soprano, 
Anita Cerquetti, said the Rome 
management had wired her a re
quest to fill the role Saturday. 
Miss Cerquetti said she accepted.

Last night's conductor. Gabriele 
Santini. said the singer “ infonn^d 
us yesterday the condition of her 
voice was not good. However, we 
advised Miss Callas to face the 
performance all the same because 
it would have been impossible to 
find a substitute for her.”

Miss Callas has left a lengthy 
international trail of name-calltng 
contract disputes and last-minute 
cancellations of performances 
since she soared to the musical 
top after World W ar-II. Critics 
have noted in recent months that 
her highest tones have sounded 
increasingly shrill and frayed, 
and her cancellations for vocal 
“ indisposition”  have become more 
frequent.

Norma is one of the most diffi
cult soprano roles in opera and one 
that Miss Callas has made her

out. When the intermission drag
ged on inexplicably for an hour, 
the audience became restless. • 

Finally the management an
nounced through a loud-speaker 
that “ due to unforeseen causes, 
the show will not continue.”  The 
audience booed lustily. Two-thirds 
of the crowd of 3,000 filed out and

Skelton Reported 
Doing Much* Better

Big

SANTA MONICA. Calif. Wl—Red 
Skelton f“cls well enough to joke 
with his nurses, his physician re-

j ■

ports. . , I
. „  . The couiedian was stricken at

Big* Spring Kiwanis Club will not ■ Monday titghy with cardiac
meet at noon next Thursday but 
will have an evening meeting at 
the Cosden Country Club instead.

The 7 p.m. session will mark 
the installation of new officers of 
the club for the ensuing year, A 
special program is being arranged

asthma and was taken to St. 
John’s Hospital by firentpa sum- 
moned to administer oxygen, * 

Dr. Garth K. Graham said.yps- 
terday:' “ It's just a matter no|iV 
of continued convalescence.”  • .

\ i

went home; the rest gathered at occasion. Jack Alexander,
the exits, jeering, stamping their .
feet and Wtkiting for Miss Callas 
to come out. .

Inside, for two hours, the so
prano lay crying in her dressing 
room. Her friend, American 
party-giver Elsa Maxwell, com
fort^  her, and a doctor gave her 
sedatives. Finally she was helped 
to her hotel and the crowd dis
persed.

Miss Callas denied that the bal
cony’s catcalls caused her to quit.

"I can only say if such a thing 
should cause any emotion in me 
I should have already ended my 
.career in 1952 when I made my 
debut at La Scala”  in Milan, 
she said in a statement.

"I have come here to sing for 
the Homans and I hope I'll be 
able to do it,”  she added.

Miss Callas is scheduled to 
make her first appearance in New 
York this season at the Metropol
itan next month.

president, announced.
Alexander said that cards which 

members should return to guaran
tee reservations for the party will 
be dispatched soon." A ll. Kiwanians 
and their wives are urged to be 
present for this s ^ i a l  event.

Rad Ware was prescnlt'd at the 
meeting of the club on Thursday 
noon. He spoke on the activities 
of the national foundation on polio 
and of the work the organization 
performs locally. He .appealed to 
all Kiwanians to support the an-1 
nual financial campaign to fight' 
polio and said that despite the fact 
that Salk vaccine has done much | 
to lessen impact of the crippling | 
disease, much work still remains 
to be done. .

A film in which the careers of 
several polio victims who have; 
been rehabilitated by the founda- j 
lion was outlined, was shown b y ' 
Ware. 'I

rV Tfte
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COFFEE
A T T O R N E Y  AT L A W

308 Scurry
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own.
Last night, after her big “ Cas

ta Diva”  aria near the end of the 
first act, some catcalls were

Texas Cement Co.
Inquiry In Recess
DALLAS >gwA court of inquiry | ga.nizcrs. including Diehl. Knott

into the affairs of Texas Portland said, was for cash, barges and
Cement Co. was in recess today some land they transferred to the
wtul# Dut AUy. Henry Wade and firm. The land, he said, was put

thorization?”  Rochell asked. Knott 
said he w as told by Diehl the dis
missal was an ’ economic move ”

phone Her husband, retired m an-: the cheaper seats high
ufaoturer Giovanni Battista Me- the ha^k of the ornate opera 
neghini. said two doctors were to house
see her today and "w e will not ^t the., end of the act. the so- 
know what plans we can make un-1 prano locked herself in her dress- 
til after they have examined her.”  i jng room and refused to come

The operatic fiasco im m ed iate ly ----------------------------------------------------
hit the floor of the Italian Parlia-1 D  C  I I J *
ment. whose appropriations k e ^ P ,M r S .  K .  C .  L l O y O  S 
Italian opera houses operating. i _  '  ,

Socialist Deputy Luigi l^enato S U C C U m D S
Sansone demanded that Premier i 
Adone Zoli tell the Chamber of Mrs. R. E. Llovd of Big Spring 
Deputies ‘ ’what the government i^,t today for Baird to attend fu

Rochell said the firm lost only 
sao.ono in 1957. which he said 
■'isn t out of line for a new plant.”  
Diehl is now the firm’s president.

Justice of the Peace Glenn 
Byrd, who conducted the inquiry, 
said it was subject to recall on 
a day to day basis at the request 
of the distnet attorney.

intends to do . . .  to prevent a 
recurrence of such an undignified 
procedure.”  The government has 
to reply to the question but need 
not do so immediately.

Riot police stood by as demon
strators gathered outside the

neral services for her brother. 
Rusk Williams. 81. who died 
Thursday morning in Austin.

Services will be held at 2 p m. 
Saturday. •

Mr. Williams, a longtime Austin

Teatro dell’ Opera after the man
agement called off the rest of the 
performance Miss Callas avoid
ed the crowd by escaping through

resident. Is survived by his wife.
two daughters, three sisters. Mrs. 
Lloyd. Mrs. Ed Lambert of Baird 
and Mrs. Fred Hooten of Dallas, 
and several grandchildren

get there any way you can - but

't i '. D o n 'f

r Miss

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

his staff studied testimony and 
made plans to question othff wit
nesses.

The former secreUo-treasurer 
of the firm testified yesterday the 
company was in a shaky financial 
posiuoo and was steadily losing 
money. A company attorney, how
ever, said the losses were nominal 
and could bo expected of a new 
plant.

The former treasurer, John 
Knott whose complaints along 
with other stockholdm led to the 
Inquiry, testified that the Turn’s 
executive committee ssked him to 
resign after he refused to sign 
a financial statement showing s 
prt^it.

Knott said the statement con
cerned a possible miUion dollar 
loan for the company

The firm, which has a au-mil
lion dollar plant at Orange, was 
organized in 1955. according to 
testimony. It has branch offices 
in Dallas and Houston

Knott outbned the stock holdings 
of the company under questioning 
by Asst. Dist. Atty Bill Alexan
der. He said the company told 
.500 000 shares to the public at 15 
a share and too 000 additional 
shares were given to the firm’s 
promoters He identified them as 
C. F. McDougal and David Adams 
of Dallas. Calvin Hufffan of Aus
tin and Kent Diehl of Orange

Knott said an additional 110 000 
ahares were given to Diehl for 
construction services and 80000 
shares went to a contractor as 
partial payment on the firm’s 
plant.

The stock that went to the or-

on the firm’s books at 138 000 
The former official also said 

T E Mosheim of Houston got .50 - 
000 shares of stock for negotiating 
a 8600.000 loan for the firm Knott 
said the first paj-ment of 8247.000 
was due Jan. 14 

“ I just don’t know how ,hey are 
going to meet the payment It 
could mean foreclosure. ” he said.

.Mosheim said he didn’t think the 
50 000 shares was an rxces.sive 
payment for his services in nego
tiating the loan

I "It made the difference between 
bankruptcy and getting into opera
tion." Mosheun said. “ And the 
contractors night have walked otf 
the job at the cement plant ”

He said there was no threat of 
foreclosure action beca.i.se of the 
loan. “ The lenders will give an 
extension the only harm that 

cant come to the company i.< 
from adverse publicity.’ ’ Mosheim 
said

Attorney Bill Rothell. represent
ing the company, asked Knott why 
he was di»niisH'd 

'W eren't you discharged be
cause you raised your salary from 
8800 to 81.ono a month without au-

Hunfing Fatality
KINGSVILLE .8^Daniel Figue- 

ro. 14. Corpus ChrisU. was fatally 
shot in *a hunting accident near 
here yesterday

Sher.ff Jim Scarborough said 
Figuero stepped in front of his 
cousm. Donald K u mmel of 
BrowiLsville. just as the latter shot 

‘ at a 1>ird

Mutt.Knows Which Airline 
Butters Her Dog Biscuits

MUSCLE SHOALS. Ala .^ I n
a kennel of mutts. Queenie would 
b« just another dog She’s short 
on blood Lines but long on the 
finer sensibilities.

Queenie is 10 years old and the 
knows her way around She alM 
knows which side her dog biscuit 
is buttered on.

For almost her entire life. Queen
ie has been a maacot at the 
Muscle Shoals Airport. When she 
first showed up. she wju befriend
ed and provided a home by Charles 
Ashley. Eastern Air Lines agent. 
She early displayed that enduring 
and endearing canine trait of loyal
ty. She’d run out and meet only 
Eastern Air Lines planes

She toon became a familiar 
sight along the runways and it 
wasn’t long before she found out 
that a pooch could mooch a meal 
from any Eastern plane that stop
ped over at .Muscle Shoals.

It also wasn’t long before 
QueerVie became a moUier. She 
set up housekeeping far down the 
field and airport attendants have 
counted more than 19 litters as 
Queenie't contribution to the dog 
population of Alabama

Queenie never lets her young 
ones get too close to a plane. 
When there’s begging to do from 
an airline hostes.s. she does it her
self

Ashley bebeves Queenie recog
nises Eastern planes by their 
sound, colbr. and general appear- 
ance-wuxl also by the fact that 
flight attendants always have a 
handout for her.

No one has taken the trouble 
to teach her the tricks as old as 
dogdom. Even ao, Queenie. rolls 
etrer, atands on her hind legs and 
akipa around, or dim bs tha scale

of barks for a handout She never 
tries vO board a plane: she just 
stands at the foot of the ramp 
and begs unul she is fed

By and large, she's not much 
ta look at—Just a mongrel with 
all the characteri.stics of a mutt.

As for personabty, though, she’s 
queen size

k

Wei comer
Queenie performs for airline hos
tess Eleanor Merrier at Musrle 
Shoals, .Ala., airport. The dog 
creels only E a s t e r n  Airlines 
planes. I

P E N N E Y I S ^ ”  ̂Now On Lay-Away And

A L WA Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
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Oft all Sheets
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for Peiiiiey’s
-S  y S

Jamiarv
White Goods!

Penney's Big 70 by 95 Inch 
Cotton SHEET BLANKET

• j

Sudden snmmer rhill—nse It as 
a rover. Cold damp weather— 
use it as a sheet. Serves you 
dozens of ways—the whole year 
'round .Natural white. Stitched 
end. Washable.

JUMBO CANNONS!

V 'M’-.

Why Spend More For Colored Sheets
when Penney's have them at these low, low prices!

/  .-.J fV 5

•- »

^  A : - ? ;
81x108 Inch Full Flat Or 
Sanforitad, Fitted Bottom

81x108 Inch Full Flat Or 
Sanforixod, Fitted Bottom

TWIN SIZE 
CA.SE.S . . . . .

1
I For 88c

T W IN  S IZ E
CASE.S .......

.......  2.48 »
t For 1.11

WHITE WHITE
FAMOUS LONG-WEARING MUSLINS
Aak Grandma! She knows Nation- 
Wides. For over-50 years . . . among: 
the finest thrifty muslins made in 
America. Strong:, smooth sheets you 
con count on for years of service

wV,

SILKEN COMBED-YARN PERCAUS
Silken smooth luxury—only percales 
can g:ive you. But Penney’s Percales 
g:ive you more; a fine balanced weave 
that means luxury with no weak spoU 
. . . sheets with wear built in.

5

M-igL

81 by IDS inch full flat 
or Sanforized fitted bottom 
72 by lOS Inch twin flat 
•r .Sanforized filled bottom 
42 by M inch raaeo ............

SI
1.77

1.57 
t  for 77a

bv ins Inch full flat 
Sanforized fitted bottom 
by lOS inrh twin flat 
Sanforized fitted bottom 
by 884 inrh caaet .......

2.17 *

......  1.85
2 for 88c

SPECIAL! 24 BY 26 INCH 
WRAP-AROUND TOWELS

14

s-ise
y a -ey. * 4 T i t m

Why spend more* Penney’* of
fer* giant. Beautl-fluff Cannon* 
at 4  the price you'd expect to 
pay. Carefree colors. Golden 
borders.
Face towel* ..............  8 for l.oo
Wa*h cloth* ..............  g for l.oo

2 For
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SERVICE
Instead Of Premiums:

The prime purpose 9f a service station is to give you the best possible 

service for your automobile.

The offering of other lures, in the form of stamps or alleged bonuses, sim

ply robs Peter to pay Paul -  and in the end you likely will get a lesser quality of 

service.

Your service station has always operated on an extremely close margin of 

profit in order to provide you with one of the nation's biggest bargains . . .  the 

best in motor fuels and lubricants. This enables you to enjoy more driving and 

to keep your car in good condition.
i

. The many extra courtesies and services you get at your service station are 

expressions of appreciation for your patronage. Rising costs of materials and 

labor make it difficult to provide the same level of services which will contrib

ute to your comfort and to the appearance and long life of your automobile.
• • •

We believe that you prefer honest value received in the form of prompt, 

pleasant and complete service to the alternative of a reduction of manpower 

and possible skimping to pay for will-of-the-wisp lures.

/

X In the business of servicing your automobiles and trucks, it is true as it 

•is in every other realm -  you don't get something for nothing.

This is why, we, the undersigned, will not offer stamps or other artificial 

lures after midnight Jan. 3. Instead, we will pledge ourselves to continue to 

give you the best possible service you can enjoy at prices you can afford to pay.

1 »

■!

Jim Raoul Humble Station 

Harris Chevron Station 

Jones & Jones Conoco Service 

Jim Hopper Phil-Serv 66 

Cosden. No. 3 

Gregg Street Shell 

Gage Service Stations 

Paul's Chevron Service 

. Norman's Humble Station 

Highway Shell Service 

R. J. Michael Service Station
I •

John Whitt Texaco Service 

Big Spring Truck Terminal 

Park's Gulf.Station

Cosden No. 7

Preach Martin Service Station 

Cecil Cooley Mobil Station 

D&J Texaco Station 

Relerce Jones Humble Station

• Benton Street Shell Service

Cosden No. 8
t

Gene Turner Mobil Station 

Cosden No. 4 

Bruce's Sinclair Station 

Snider's Gulf Station

• McClure Texaco Se.rvice. 

Shell Service (4th & Douglas)

Knight's Gulf Service

Cosden No. 5 

Reed Service Stations 

Art Kern Sinclair Station 

D. M. Osborn Chevron Service 

E. R. Awtrey Garage 

"87" Truck Stop 

Harris & Lusk Service 

Loftin Service Station 

M. R. Douglass Station* 

Floyd Ashley

Smith & Coleman Oil Co.

L. C. Gibbs Chevron 

. Cosden No. 1 

Atwell Service Station

J. M. Thompson Service 

J. D. Fryar Gulf Station 

11th Place "66" Station 

J. L. Bedwell Texaco Station 

Tom Conway Hum^ble Station 

Hayworth Service Store 

Dyer's Chevron S,ervice ^
'H

Roy Bruce Service Stations 

Creighton Tire Co. 

Madewell Humble Station
'y

Eason Brothers Garage
/

Barrows Humble Station 

Triple X Service Station 

^  M. L. Kirby Phill-66



A Bible Thought For Today

-I

For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. (Phillip- 
ians lr21)

- ............  ---------------

What Our Nation Needs

This is a growing country, a building 
country, an inventive country, a prosper
ous country, a working country. We now 
number 172.800,000 souls, three million 
above the figure for just one year ago. 
Babies are being born at a rapid rate, 
new imt^igrants are arriving There are 
new demands for shoes and ships and 
aealing wax, new appetites to satisfy, 
new ambitions to be fulfilled

As a people we are. hard workers, in 
spite of the impression some foreigners 
get from the iilcrea^ing leisure-time 
which our genius for short-cuts and mass 
production has provided. If there is a 
joh to do we can do it.

Our biggest single fault as a people is 
an inclination to be over-trustful and 
over-optimistic in a world that permits of 
neither for very long at a tirne.

W'e sinc'erely want peace, but we tend 
to forget that peace and freedom are 
not natural endowments of mankind, and 
that we can't have them for the asking. 
They have to be worked and sacrificed 
for, they have to be guarded and protect
ed against rapacious people who go envy
ing' us our good fortune 

Our greatest nationfl need now is To 
realize to the full our obligations as citi
zens—to maintain peace, justice and tran
quillity at home the better to resist the 
warned is to be forearmed 

The only condition of our surv ival. is 
that we must recognize the dangers tliat 
beset us. and act courageously, boldly 
and without stint (o meet them with all 
the material. moral and spiritual 
strength of our great people. . . _

Our New Community l.eader

The selection of Bill Quimby of Colo
rado City to be the new manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce con
cludes a diligent and meticulous. surv ey 
in filling this important post 

Quimby, now in his 27th •year, brings 
the quality of youth to this exacting po
sition He probably would be .the first to 
admit that he may be lacking in some of 
the element.^ of middle-age maturity, yet 
he is not lacking in experience. His 
nearly five years in the profession have 
been characterized by accomplishment.
positiveness aqdimaginalion 

Apparently, his record, he not
only IS an energetic worker who op- 
eiates on many fronts as well as in his 
own calling, but he is one who beLeves 
you must attempt to gam In community 
building, as in other fields, one of the

greatest temptations is to conform to a 
pattern because conformity is the less 
dangerous and easiest course. The vir
tue of youth—and a lot of veterans man
age to slay young in their thinking—is 
that it frequently looks for and finds new 
ways to do the job better

In the time that Wayne B Smith has 
headed the chamber a vigorous program 
has been carried out Several projects 
have brought fruit, and some new prac
tices were instituted to promote coopera
tive efforts. Thus. Quimby inherits «  
healthy, going in.stitution.

We can but reflect that the last timo 
we looked to our good neighbor, Colora
do City, to provide us with a chamber 
manager that it was the beginning of an 
as.sociation of greatest significance to 
Big Spring We have every hope that this 
one will turn out equally well.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Federal Reserve Board As Punching Bag

rHIL.ADL'LPlll.A — No greater compli- 
nient has ever been paid an .American fi
nancial institution than that accorded by 
the .American Economic .Association here 
to the Federal Reserve Board.

Aspecial meeting. ".Agenda for a .Na
tional .Monetary Commission." was de
voted to the function and efficiency of 
the Reserve System. William AicChesney 
Martin Jr . chairman, and C Canby Bald- 
erston. vice chairman will be rebeved to 
know that the economists punched them
selves out verbally on the money sys
tem and the Reserve Board

The Board failed to stop inflation It 
it the deus ex machina ^  the current 
reces.-ton. It lacks the powers to preserve 
ttabibty.

So. Martin and Balkerston can conclude 
that the Board is a vital, useful, indis
pensable .American institution, not only 
to economists, but to President Eisen
hower. pobticians. government officials, 
Repubbeans. Diemocrats. the automobile 
Industry, business men. and just plain you 
and me

John TiUotson. a 17th Century preach
er. declared "If God were not a neces
sary Being of himself, he might almost 
seem to be made for the u«e and benefit 
of m an " Voltaire epigrammatized that 
*Tf God did not exist, it would be neces- 
•ary to invent him ’ ’ Ditto scapegoats, 
whipping boys, devils, and doormats. The 
Federal Reserve today is .Americas eco- 
Dor'iic punching bag

Prof James W .Angell. of Columbia 
IniCcrsily. jabbed the Board thus "The 
American economic system has fallen far 
short, in recent decades, of reaching top 
levels of performance Even since PMS we 
have had two substantial if brief reces
sions. nearly a 60 per cent rise in con
sumer prices, and now the threat of an
other serious setback in businevs and em
ployment. Much of the responsibibty for 
this unsatisfactory performance is to be 
found in the structure of our monetary 
and fiscal system "

To that. Prof Broadu.s Mitchell of Rut
gers. added an extemporaneousQiaymaker, 
spanng neither economists nor (he mon
ey managers: "Changes are happening in 
our economy with the twinkling speed of 
light, but only in the'American Economic 
Association do you find a majority of 
members slow to change. Economists 
ought to wake up and live. Time was 
when credit influenced production. 
Haven't we got to the po^nt where pro
duction sets the -pace for money and 
credit’ ’* Inference The Reserve and 
money management are out of date .

John G. Gurley, of Brookings, Institu
tion, said: "1 know a man who'd willingly 
ahoot every member of the Federal Re
serve B( rrd There are others less violent

What Others Say

The Biq Spring Herald

Texans are fortunate in that (he Uni
versity of Texas administration recog
nizes there still is room for consider
able scholastic improvement rather than 
claiming Texas is one of the "top 15" 
state iinn|ersities in the country.

Dr Logan Wilson, president oi the Uni
versity .said that several schools in the 
Ea.st and Big Ten 'Middle West) could 
be rated ahead of Texas.

"We are getting better." he said "But 
we still aro-a long way' from being the 
kind of stale university Texas needs and 
deserves.

As long as.officials recognize the need 
for and work for improvement, the stu-i 
dents are bound to benefit

-CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER

F'.^bllfhrd SundiT frorrint wrtkdST tlWr-
-tcfpr S f i -d iT  by

A rriL iA T T o  !«e w s p a p e r s  iik
Tib Scurry Dm : AM scsui B .f tpriny. T n t t  

B it 'rrd  M iMrnetd (;•<< m itwr July IS. IfZb 
tl7» Po«t OfOcr at Bi» Sprmf. T tia i. undtr 

W-a act ol March 3. It*!
SUB8CRIPTION RATEB-Ptyablr la adTaaea 

St carrMr IB Btc Bprtnf 3Sc vrrkly and III M 
p«r yaar by mall yrtthln ISO Rillat of RK Sprlna 
SI IS monthly and 11310 par yaar bayood IM 
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His Dish

J a m e s  M a rlo w
C'm l Rights Panel, Born Today

who would set up a .National Monetary 
Commission "  .A sarcastic economist ap
pended. ".And the Commission would study 
the Board to death "

Fortunately, the Board had defenders. 
Edward M Bernstein, director of research 
and statistics of the International Mone
tary Fund, declared: "There is no neces
sary conflict between high production and 
employment and monetary stabibty. The 
es.venlial point is to have good working 
relations between the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. the Treasury, and the Council of 
Economic Advisers "

Bernstein does not consider it necessary 
to subordinate the Board to the Treasury, 
or the CouncJ of Economic .Advisers, or 
make it part of government Prof Angell 
had suggested that a National Economic 
Commission ■ not to he confused with a 
.National .Monetary Commission' be es
tablished This parallels a proposal made 
in 1956 by Elliott A'. Bell, publisher of 
"Business Week." for a National Econom
ic Council

In the intere.st of scientific rather than 
emotional inquirv . Herbert Stein, research 
director of the Committee for Economic 
Development said that CED. with the 
help of a grant from the Ford Foundation, 
was sqtung u p ^  monetary commission 
to survey our money and credit institu
tions—how they work, how they can be 
improved, and what must be done to in
crease or decrease coordination between 
the Reserve Board and other government 
agencies

.Meanwhile, the Reserve Board conunues 
as that necessary outlet for esasperation. 
frustration, and excess larvngeal energy 
— .America's No 1 Economic Punching 
Bag

W.ASHINGTON Lfi -  The six- 
man Civil Rights Commission, 
created to scan the whole field 
of civil rights problems for nearly 
two years, starts in business to
day. But it's not yet a going, es
tablished concern.

The members, to be sworn in 
today at the White House, recently 
were appointed by Pr^pident Ei
senhower in accordance with the 
Civil Rights Act passed last sum
mer by Congress

Tha appotnunents of all six 
members — three from the North, 
three from the South — are sub
ject to Senate approval. Thu 
could mean some uncertainty 
since Southerners may try to pre
vent approval. However, the new 
commission has power to start 
operating as soon as it is organ
ized.

The key man in the commiv 
sion’s work — the staff director— 
hasn t been named by Eisenhower 
yet His nomination too will be 
subject to Senate approval. The 
Southerners arc sure to give him 
a close look

The commissiuoert all have utbr 
er jobs. So they won’t work full 
time on the commission They U 
get 136 a day for every day ac
tually worked The staff director, 
working full time, will be paid 
422 500 a year.

It will be this director, and the

staff he picks, who will make the 
investigations and set up the hear
ings which the commissioners will 
hold. Under the 1957 law they can 
hold Iheir hearings any place, any 
time.

This commission — headed by 
John A. Hannah. 55. president of 
.Michigan Stale University — has 
ver^ broad investigative powers 
It can look into the whole field of 
civil rights from denial of voting 
privileges to economic pressure 
against Negroes and discnmina- 
tiqn in ita various forms.

But it cant make charges 
against anyone It can make rec
ommendations for improving ex
isting civil rights laws (or passing 
new ones, or for actions it thinks 
should be taken by the executive 
branch of the government with
out new laws.

It has this much power; it can 
subpoena witnesses to appear be
fore it Thu power cun be backed 
up by a federal court So the 
comnussion doesn't have to de
pend on the voluntary cooperation 
of people it wants to question.

In short, the comnussion u  sup
posed to be a fact-finding body. 
One of the unknowas about the 
SIX men u  how they'll get along 
with one another and with the 
staff director.

During the commission's life - 
unlcss there are unexpected do-

Future Japan 
Pictured As 
Economic Giant

Hal B oyle
Too Many Angels

NEW YORK .^—.America today 
is flooded with angels — New 
Year angels

One of the major differences be
tween children and grownups it 
this- Children try to behave like 
angels just before Chruimat — 
grownups don’t don their halos 
and wings until January 1st.

The children, having beaten 
their Christmas toys inT  ̂ plow
shares. are already back to acting 
their u.sual wily abnormal little 
selves Their pious behavior for
gotten, they are cheerfully en
gaged in trjing to outwit the best- 
laid plans of parent and teacher.

The adults, after the first fever 
of seasonal reform abates, will go 
back to being normally abnormal, 
too Some ot the gilt is already 
wearing off a few halos, and the 
sooner all the gilt wears off most 
of them the better iLwilI be for 
everybody Then we will all know
how to deal with each other again

The idea of a national Do Right 
and Live Better Club is praise
worthy in principle It might even 
make for a better world If it

started small and grow gradually.
But it doesn't happen that way. 

Evcrjbody — or nearly every
body — signs a membership card 
the same day. And when IM mil
lion adult .-Americans try to rise 
above their human nature and be
come angels all at once you don t 
have progress.

Your are more likely to ha-e 
chaos, confusion, revolution, dis
aster. disappointment and dismay. 
It s a wonder the counto' survives 
this annual orgy of mass moral 
reform, and if it lasted very long 
the country night not Fortunate
ly. it doesn't

By nightfall of New Year's Day. 
many individuals have abandoned 
their good resolutions. Every day 
after that there are more deser- 
tioas from the banner of the im
possibly perfect life The few who 
do adhere to their resolutions 
throughout the yeJr improve their 
chafacter. and are better for it. 
but as long as everybody doesn’t 
follow their example the nation 
is .safe

MR. BREGER Confusing Names

The census bureau won't inquire into a 
person's religion when it counts noses in 
1960 Perhaps it is just as well The ques
tion as the bureau proposed to put it is 
meaningless An an.swer in one word or 
by a label has nothing to do with devo
tion or faith or any other .sort of feeling 
or knowledge. Such an answer Is too cas
ual. too thin of substance; in fact, too 
little to be depended upon The only in- 
formatiBit that would matter is not a thing 
of quantitative terms.' like statistics, but 
a qualitative thing, like the strength, na
ture and depths of one's belief. No ceasus 
taker may get at that.

-LOUISVILLE COURIER JOURNAL

OKLAHOMA CITY '^ —Attorney John 
Booth appeared before District Judge 
W R, Wallace Jr. to report that his 
client was unavoidably detained at Tul.sa 
and couldn't appear for his burglary tnal.

Wallace said there had better be a good 
rca-son.

Booth explained his client was in th« 
Tulsa jail on two other charges. ‘
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PAULS v a l l e y , Okla tlv-The 
friendly folk here had to break 
themselves of using first names 
when ,they phoned the county at
torney’s office.

There was always a mixup. 
what with County Attorney Carroll 
Bowie, and Assistant-C a r ro 11 
Moody Then they hired a new 
s^retary, Carole Alexander.

Profitable Crop
REGINA, Sask (Pi-The Federal 

Agrieulturc Department in 1946 
purcha.sed some southern Sas-_ 
katchewan Iqpd to develop as a" 
demonstration plot. They, got It 
cheap t^ a u se  of quack-grass in
festation. Now the farm has four
producing oil wells

Meanest Mon

“ W t’d appreciaU it if you could manage to finiah i t . 
■ometime SOON , .

FARMINGTON, N. M. (JPU-Title 
of the meanest guy in town went- 
reccntly to a "tall teen ager \v4l1i 
black hair”  who w.-iylaid 4 year- 
old Don Schreiver downtown and 
took from him the $4 he was using 
(or Christmas shopping.

A ro u n d  T h e  Rim
Wiser Than Washington, Et A l?

Rep. Rogers of Texas recently an
nounced his belief that Congress should 
be given the power to override the Su-. 
preme Court in the same mann^ that 
Congress may now override a Bfesiden- 
tial veto. *

Rogers bases his statement on his .be
lief that the present setup makes the 
Supreme Court "a  dictatorial tribunal 
from which there is no appeal.”  He sug
gests the court might declare such a law 
unconstitutional; therefore, he will write 
his bill not only as regular legislation 
but also in th^ forfn of a constitutional 
amendment.

I fail to follow the good Congressman’s 
reasoning. He overlooks the fact that Con
gress already has power to override the 
Supreme Court, since Congress takes the 
first step in any attempt at constitutional 
amendment. He's proposing, use of pres
ent powers of overriding the court to in
crease those powers. He also overlooks 
the fact that no case presented before 
the court is final for all time, and can 
always be brought up again on another 
appeal  ̂ /

Another thing Rogers apparently doe.sn't 
see is that his suggestion, if carried out.

would replace one allegod dictatorship 
with another, ParUamentafy bodies 
other repubUcs h a v e 's e iz ^  full power 
from administrative and judicial branches, 
and in practically .every case the u s u ^ -  
tion of power has brought disaster. There 
is no guarantee that Congress, in destroy
ing the Supreme Court's powers, would 
not Itself become a dictatoriaf body.

Consider dome of the frenetic legisla* 
tion passed by Congress and killed by 
the Supreme Court in the past century 
and a half, and you may marvel at the 
wisdom of' our founding fathers in setting 
up . that high tribunal as, a  balance o f 
power against power-mad presidents and 
Congressmen, just as the administraUv* 
and legislative branches were set u p .#s 
ba.stions one against the other.

The wisdom of our founding fathers went 
even further in investing final power tn 

• the people-by the ballot over the a d n ^ - 
istration and Congress, and by constitu
tional amendment over the Supremo

■ I think I would trust to Uie wisdom of 
Washingt’on. Jefferson, F ranklin, et al, 
rather than that of any Congressman.

-B O B  SMITH

In e z  Robb
Queen Makes The Best-Dressed List

velopments — Congress is unlike-, 
ly to pass any further civil rights 
legislation. The mood in Congress 
will probably be; Let's see what 
the commission says.

Ally. Gen. Rogers said recenUy 
the Eisenhower administration ex
pects to ofler Congress no new 
civil rights legisliUioo this yeart 
This is one way of keeping Smth- 
ern opposition to the commission 
to a minimum.

By J.A.MF..S C ARY 
TOKYO J)—An economic giant 

exporting q u a l i t y  products 
throughout the world . . . that’s 
the future tough, muscular Ichiro 
Kono sees for Japan.

He puU it thu way; "We must 
concentrate on high-grade items 
and ship them where people can 
afford to buy—the American and 
European continents principally ”  

Kono. a controversial figure 
once purged by the American oc- 
oip,ilion. has rocketed to a msjor 
place in Japanese politics during 
the past three year.s. He is eco
nomic planning board chief for 
Premier Nobusuke Ki'hi 

During the war Kono was active 
in the iiltranationalist Imperial 
Rule .A.ssistanee Assn , which tried 
to whip up and maintain warlike 
emotions in the Japanese people 
for Premier Tojo's Cabinet For 
this the United States banned him 
from .lapanese polities from 1946 
to 1931

He spent the time profitably, 
running the prosperous .Nichiro 
Fisheries C o . one of Japan's 
largest

Returning to pobtics. he.workecf 
hard on building a  unified Conser
vative party until winning his first 
Cabinet post in 1954 as agricul
ture-forestry minister.

"Japan must become an export
er of quality products, not the 
cheaper goods we have been 
known for in 4he past." he says. 
"Germany produces special g o^ s  
for export Switzerland has been 
making watches for the world for 
years From 19.58 on there should 
be a big change in Japan ”  

While the main export markets 
will have to be America and Eu
rope, Japan must trade wherever 
it can. he said, including Com
munist natioas

"To help establish a peaceful 
world we mu.st have at lea.st mini
mum relations with nations like 
Russia, but long-range friendship 
with the United States is basic 
and will continue,”  he said.

At long last. Queen FMizatx'th II has 
achieved the ultimate accolade: She has 
been named one of the World's Ten Best 
Dre.ssed Women. The girl who has every
thing has finally won the only crown miss
ing from her collection. Ruffles and 
flouri.shes. please!

It has a long, tough fight. Ma.
But Her Majesty has finally won a toe
hold on the ladder of fame I am con
vinced this w ill do more to cement Anglo- 
.American religions and achieve a true 
rapport b e lw een ^ e  great English-speak
ing nations than anything since Gracie 
Fields. Certainly, it beats any tKilicy John 
Foster has come up ^with.

True, the Queen wound up in fifth place 
on the best-dres.sed list, but this isn't had 
for a young woman who has scarcely 
been an added starter heretofore in the 
fa.shion swei’pslakes .And. true the Duch
ess of Windsor is still ahead, having ticxl 
for second place with Mrs Win.ston Guest

But Her Majesty heat out two other 
members of the family who heretofore 
have been "regulars”  on the list They 
are her sister. Princ'css Margaret, and her 
aunt, the Duchess of Kent The Princess 
and the Duchess didn’t even get a look- 
in on the 1957 list .Apparently, their slips 
have been showing

And don't tell another woman that her 
election to the list, sponsored by the Cou
ture Group of,the New York Dress In
stitute. isn't a pleasing triumph even to a 
Queen immersed in affairs of slate* 
Brr.vthes there a woman with soul ->o 
dead’  NO'

It must be halm to the spirit of a young 
woman who has b€H»n under siege in Buck
ingham for some time, with Lord /Altrin
cham. Malcolm Muggeridge and olher 
critics circling the pl.ice for potshots and 
for laughs The next lime they get up

pity. Her Majesty can always point to 
the (act that she won a free election by 
secret ballot in the New World and that 
it isn't too i.itc to leave home and start 
all over in a more friendl.v environment.

There were years just ^ fo re  and Just 
after her marriage when fashion critics 
looked down their noses at Elizabeth. 
"M.nfronly”  was the kindest word they 
used to liescritv her clothes and her ap
pearance TTie bolder came right out with 
it and said "dowdy ”

Then persistent reports began to cir
culate that Prince Philip was exerting 
more and more influence on his wife’ s 
choice of clothing, with a consequent and 
steady increase in chic.

.At any rate, during her Canadian-Amer
ican visit last autumn. Her Majesty was 
much more sm.irtly turned out than at 
the lime of her previous U S. visit six 
years earlier There w.is still a lingering 
feeling th:it some of her daytime costumes 
were not h.nppily chosen and that her hats 
were loo old for her But hex evetilag 
costumes were magnificent There is no 
other word (or them When combined with 
the royal jewels, they knocked the spots 
off all competition

I h.ive a hunch that when the fashion 
writers marked their halliHs. they thought 
of Her Majesty’s dreamy evening clothes 
r.'ilher than her dnvtime costumes.

Well. sir. a hereditary job can be a very 
fine thing, but there is something mighty 
exhilarating about winning an election on 
one’s own And just wail until Princess 
Margaret comes b.ick to Ruck Hovise sug
gesting th.it there's a feather loo many 
on this hat or the Duchess of Kent a ruffle 
loo many on th.it dress'

They were good when they had it. but 
the Queen's col it now

•Co|>|rri(h! 1M7 I'ntud S>adlcil«l

D o v ld  Law ren ce
Reds Want East Germany Recognized

WASHINGTON Moscow now wants the
Red regime of East Germany given dip
lomatic recognition by other govern
ments in Europe. -Aaia and America. The 
Soviet Union is demanding th.nt creden
tials be obtained from the F!ast German 
government by all diplom.its traveling in 
that country

This will put manv an appeaser in the 
western world on a tough spot For. until 
now. the argument has been repeatedly 
made that all that is necessary to merit 
and obtain diplomatic recognition is for a 
government to be in complete military 
control of the area which it governs

When, for example, those persons op
posed to the recognition of Red Chin.i 
have asserted that there is a moral as 
well as a legal question involved, the an
swer heretofore made by the appeasers 
has been that morality Is not to he 
considered, but only the simple facts of a 
government’s po-ssessjon of a given terri
tory

It Ls true that some governments, like 
that of Great Britain, did recognize the 
Red China government, hut this happened 
before the aggression of Red China in 
Korea and before this aggression was 
formally denounced by resolution of the 
I ’nifed Nations Assembly. Since the Ko
rean war, no pro-western country has 
extended diplomatic recognition to the 
Peiping regime because moral Issues 
have clearly been at stake.

The reason Mosciw now wants the Red 
German government given formal diplo
matic recognition is that this Is one of the 
best ways of preventing the reunification 
of East and West Gerniany. The Soviets 
are not interested in ever seeing a nnited 
Germany. By building up the prestige of 
the East German government, the Com
munists think they will have a leverage 
for a future negotiation, looking toward 
the establishment of a "neutral”  belt in 
Central Europe—a zone In which there 
are to be no armies, but where the in
ternational Communist organization di
rected from Moscow will hold sway.

By applying the outworn rules about 
diplomatic recognition. East Germany is 
to be nailed as a separate entity, with 
its own machinery of government. Tt.e 
East German regime, of course, is con
trolled by Moscow, and so. to a large 
extent, is the Peiping regime responsive 
to Moscow's dictation. Logic would seem 
to argue that recognition of Red China 
and Red Crermany would in both ..rases, 
ignore the same principle of morality.

Any expres.sed willingness on the part 
of western governments, however, to rec
ognize the Red German regime would 
mean a setback to the hopes of all the 
people of both sections of Germany For 
it lends to make permanent what the 
1945 armistice at the close of World War 
11 intended to be only temporary.
• There now are two Chinas, two Korcas;-

Iwo Indo-Chinas and two Germanics, Ju«t 
because Soviet military power wills It 
so. The tree nations of the world have 
not wished to use their forces to compel 
obedience to the wartime agreements 
that certainly looked forward to reuni
fication of occupu*d .xreas.

The Communists, regretlably are sup
ported by some elements in the West 
which are always willing to make a 
"deal ”  Appe.iM-menl of Khrushchev caa 
prove of no more avail than did appease
ment ot Hitler, hut nevertheless the spon
sors of such a policy are willing now, as 
in the '.TO s. to abandon principle in fa
vor of compromi.se.

In Britain, which usually professes a 
high regard for mor,il principle as 
against expediency, there has neverthe- 
less been outspoken erilicism of th« 
■American policy of refusing recognition 
to Red China This is partly beeauss 
Hong Kong, an important British rolony 
on the mainland of China, is at the m4rcy 
of the Peiping regime There is a pres
sure constantly, too. for more trade with 
Red China, and this in turn causes ele
ments in the commercial world to aeelc 
to disregard moral principle in favor of 
materialistic considerations

The situation now emerging with re
spect to East Germany may open the 
eyes of the entire western world, inqlud- 
ihg the dis.sentcrs in Great Britain For 
diplomatic recognition cannot be honor
ably given to a government just because 
it is in control of a region or area o n . 
the Ihi'ory that this is the ruslomary 
rule. There are other ron.slderations to be 
taken into account.

Today diplomatic recognition meant ,t 
vote of approval for what could rtsiilt 
in a permanent .setup. It ratifies govern
ment by force and the illegal control of 
territory whose peoples are really cap
tiv e . It di.scourages any chance of re- 
unifiration and encourages the aggreasor 
to purtu'' his exploitation of neighboring 
countries.
 ̂ If ever the moral issue involved In ex- 
ending diplomatic recognition was plain

ly underlined, it is in the case of th« 
demand coming now from Moscow that 
the capUve regime of East Germany be ‘ 
given a place in the family of nations as 
a legitimate government on a parity with 
the free government of W est. O rm any.-  ------------------ -- w .  .ATriiiiany«
This IS a typical example of what the 
tommunists mean by "peaceful coexist
ence.. I f i  a synonym, really for "peace- 
fill surrender.”
iCopyrltht. 1»S7. N,w York H*r.M Tribnn. tae ,

Flower Girls
A.SHLAM),-Ohio i/ft—Tlux women's auxil

iary of the Lion* club i* called the Dandy 
Lion*. ^
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Spaders Hear Suggestions For 

Attracting Birds To Gardens

V
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Changed Her Habits
Whea Nan Leslie changed her eating habits, she found that keeping 

• her weight at a desired level was no longer a problem. The pretty 
actress stars ia NBC-TV's new series. “ The Californians.”

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

First M onths Hardest, 

In Establishing Diet
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD -  “ When I first 
began my career,”  Nan LesUe told 
me. “ I didn’t pay enough atten
tion to my appearance I was just 
17 and I loved to eat I was con
stantly nibbling on candy bars, 
potato chips, or drinking pop of 
some sort I'm only five-three and 
then 1 weighed 130 pounds.”  this 
popular star of NBC-TV’s “ The 
Californians”  confes.sed

“ What do you weigh now?”  I 
asked.

“ I try to keep my weight a1 
107.”  Nan confided.

"Is it a struggle'”  I '.deed.
“ It could be.”  she M id thought

fully, “ but 1 don’t let it. When I 
first MW myself on the screen 
I Nan used to be under contract 
to KKQi I looked so fat I wanted 
to lose immediately. I got a c.ilone 
book and I counted everything I 
ate. Rut I realired that doing this 
for the rest of my life would be 
tiresome So I d^ided the only 
sensible thing to do was to change 
my eating bnbits This is not easy 
but it can be done 
 ̂ “ The first few months are the 
hardest.”  she confessed “ You get 
false hunger signals and .seem to 
be thinking about food all the time 
But after six months my stomach 
shrank, and now I couldn't pos 
sibly eat the way I used to.

“ I had lo use discipline." she 
continued “ I was living at home, 
and mother served full meals. It 
is harder to diet when you sit 
around watching other people eat 
But while they were served ham. 
sweet potatoes and hot rolls drip
ping with butter, I had steam ^ 
vegetables, lean meat and a green 
Mlad with diet dressing And for 
dessert I only allowed myself 
fresh fruit or gelatin j

“ I’m not too fond of starches 
now, and I found when you have

a properly balanced diet you lose 
your sweet tooth A craving for 
sugar is an indication of some
thing missing in your diet, and 
it doesn’t have to be something 
sweet

“ Occasionally," Nan confessed. 
"I overeat, but when I go above 
110 1 become calorie conscious and 
in a few days I’ve lost those three 
pounds. 1 never let il go more 
than that.”  she explained

I asked Nan atxMt this diet
“ I give up butter and bread and 

use a sugar substitute I’m care
ful not to eat anything between 
meals, to use lemon, pepper and 
herbs on my salads, to eat only 
green and yellow vegetables, to 
avoid all desserts except fruit, and 
that does the trick.

“ The only way to avoid a weight 
problem.”  Nan insisted, “ ia to 
weigh every week and tackle the 
excess pounds as soon as they 
appear Twenty-two pounds was a 
lot to lose." .Nan said in parting, 
“ and I never want to he faced 
with that struggle again”

How to attract birds to the gar- 
.den was leis»ned by members of 
the Spaders Garden Club Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Cathey.

Mrs. rDave Dorchester discussed 
the feeding of birds and gave sug
gestions for making feeders. She 
displayed a feeder box, and told 
membiBrs that it should be mount
ed on a pole about fouf feet from 
the ground.

Mrs. Dorchester warned against 
placing the feeder near a fence or 
tree, since a cat would be able to 
spring from -either to catch the 
bird. »

In making up tlu! supplies; the 
speaker sjuggestg^ place a con
tainer of water in one corner,*-and 
spread grain, seeds, bread, suet, 
especially in winter, and peanut 
butter on the platform.

Humming birds were discussed 
by Mrs. Raymond Moore who told 
the club that the tiny birds like 
orange or red flovvers. They also 
prefer the funnel shaped flowers 
where they can find insects and 
spiders.

The little birds need much su
gar for energy, members learned, 
and they can be attracted with 
tubes filled with a sirup of sugar 
and water hung from twigs or 
shrubs. A bright ribbon will assist 
in catching the sharp eyes of the 
humming birds.

Plants which will make food and 
shelter for birds were the subject 
of a ^scussion by Mrs. H. B. Per-

Mrs. David Fete^

At Farewell Coffee
As a farewell compliment to 

Mrs. Glenn David, Mrs. B. K. 
Ward entertained with an in
formal coffee Thursday morning 
at her home. Cohostesses with 
her were Lucile Hester and Mrs. 
Bill Sims

Lt. and Mrs. David and children 
will leave Jan. 10 for their new 
assignment in Kansas.

Refreshments were served from 
copper and brass appointments. 
A dried arrangement was the 
centerpiece for the table laid 
with brown linen.

The 17 guests were registered 
on an unprinted bulletin from the 
First Methodist Church, of which 
the Davids have been active 
members.

ry. Any kind of berried shrub is 
welcome to' the feathered group, 
ahe said, and she recommended 
nfulberry and hackberry trees.

New* officers elected by the 
group included Mrs. W. D. Cald
well, president: Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
Jr., vice president; Mrs. D. R. 
Hale, secretary: Mrs. R. E. Me-, 
Clure Jr., treasurer: Mrs. Bob 
Carlile, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Raymond Moore, reporter. Mrs.

m

143

PANEL.

t  X 12 INCHES

Pretty Panel
Adorable kittens and lovely flow

ers are combined in em broi^ry to 
form this pretty panel. <So nice 
for the nursery!) No. 143 has hot- 
iron transfer: color chart

Send 23 ^ t s  in coins for this 
pattern—add S cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to MARTILA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N. Y.

Dale Smith will serve as rep
resentative to the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs.

Refreshments were served to IS 
members.

Armstrongs 
Have Guests

WESTBROOK -  Guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong during 
the holidays were Mrs. Winnie 
Swann and son Jimmy of Rotan: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Armstrong 
of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ford Beckham of Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. Olan Hewett of Glen- 
rose and Mr, and Mrs. Miles Gal
loway of Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thompson 
and children of Weatherford were 
guests of her parent^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden recent
ly attended the funeral of his 
grandfather. W. I. Baldwin of 
Richland.

Guests in the Oden home have 
been his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. N. Glasgow from 
Arizona, who moved to ArkansQ*. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Goswick 
and children of Big Spring.

Alec Steward of Odessa is a 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Monroe 
Steward.

Mrs. Steward has been visiting 
in Big Spring with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waddell

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Morgan 
and Janis spent tlie holidays with 
their parents in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lee of 
Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Cheek of Loraine visited recently 
in BigJSprmg. Guests in the Lee 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I) Cheek of Loraine and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Cheek Jr. and chil
dren of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Hudson 
had u  their guest recently his 
mother of Big Spring.
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Vixen Hairdo
Saucy hairdo that it demure too. 
It it attym'etric with hair brush
ed from one tide of the face. A 
double waved bang tourbet the 
forehead Jutt below the hairline.

Vamp Coif
Long hair designed with, lifted 
look by RupI. Hair it brushed 
sleekly away from one tide of 
the fare, brought forward in pouf 
on the other. Lifted circle of hair 
at forehead adds height.

demure, with perhaps Just a sir
hint of Vixen.

Both hair styles are asymme
tric. featuring hair brushed ileek-. 
ly back and away from one side 
of the face, brought forward on 
t^e other. This kind of hair 
treatment is dramatic, and de- 
mandk small, well-placed ears, 
sinse the ea{ is emphasized when 
hair is brushed away,

Both coiffures also feature 
bangs, one wispy and separated 
in the casual fashion, similar to 
Italian hair.styles. The other Is 
a double wave. Bangs hairdos 
are very chic on brunettes, em
phasized against the light skin.

Dark hair must be kept washed 
and brushed faithfully to look its 
best, reminds Ruel. and he sug
gests color-rinsing it occasionally 
tii give it added gloss. ,

“ Never neglect your h a i r ,  
thinking dirt won't show because 
it is dark," Ruel says. “ Many 
brunetfl^s think they can get away 
another day or two without a 
needed shampew, Biit that psy
chology, is all wrong.”

Shorter Hair S lated  

To Accom pany Chem ise

Dr. Gole J. Page
Chiropractor 

Insuraacc Compeasatiea 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-85M

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Women'! Editor

The advantage of being a bru
nette is that you can run the 
gamut from casual hair styles 
to the Theda Bara vamp coifs, 
says one of America’s foremast 
hair stylists, Mr. Ruel.

His newest styles for ISliS are 
designed w i t h t h e  chemise in 
mind (not that you'll wear it, but 
that’s what you said about the 
pointed toe shoe, and look what 
happened), the hairdo getting a 
“ lifted look "

“ Long hanging hair worn with 
a chemise distorts the silhouette, 
makes it look foreshortened,”  
says Ruel. director of Coiffures

Americana. “ Hair must be worn 
well off the neck with chemise 
style—short, or if a wc.nan pre
fers long hair, then lifted, seem
ingly held in suspension”

The lifted look offers also, 
height and fullness, a hair sil
houette popular with short girls.

One distinct advantage bru
nettes have over blonde or red- 
haired sisters is that they do not 
usually feel they must conform to 
a glamor girl stereotype in a 
choice of hair styles. They wear 
what looks good on them.

Two new styles designed by 
Ruel are ideal for brunettes. One 
is a vampish style with a hint of 
mystery. The other is sweet and

^ ^ / jz u 0 u A a m a f ‘

2 Washer C -
Loads Dried ..

1 S ir .......20c
(100% Soft Wator) 

For A Cleaner, 
Whiter Wosh

303 Bell

100 Air Base Rd.

Model le Ford Becomes 
Bride Of Bobby Warren

RESERVATIONS 
NO W  DUE FOR 
OES BANQUET

Members of Big Spring Chap
ter 67. Order of the Ea.stem 
Star, will be hosts for a ban
quet honoring Mrs Dovie Dahl 
of Odessa, deputy grand ma
tron The exent is scheduled 
for 6 p m  Jan 7 at Wesley 
Melfiodist Church Reserva
tions mu.st be made by noon 
Saturday Members are urged 
to call either 4-8337 or 4-3929 
before the deadline.

LAMF!SA—Wedding vows united 
in marriage Modelle Ford and Bob
by Ray Warren Wednesday, in a 
double ring ceremony read by the 
Rev. Milo Arbuckle in the par
sonage of the Fa's! Baptist Church. 
The couple exchanged vows be
fore an archway entwined with 
blue satin ribbon and flanked by 
baskets of white stock and car
nations

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Ford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Warren, all of 
Lamesa

For her wedding the bnde chose 
a suit of white brocaded faille de
signed with a short jacket with 
a pleated back with was accented 
by a small belt and rhinestone 
buckle She chose a white beaver | 
hat with rhinestone trim and wore 
antique gold shoes. Forming th e . 
bridal bouquet were white g a r -! 
denias '

Kay Ford was her sister’ s maid , 
of honor She wore a dress of cot- • 
ton and silk blend in a soft shade i 
of blue. The fitted bodice fea- [

yA

lured a low neckline which was 
outlined with a soh drape which 
formed the sleeves and came to 
the back to form a bow. She chose 
black accessories and wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

Charles Warren of Andrews was 
his brother’s best man.

Mrs Warren attended Lamesa 
High School where she was active 
in FHA. FTA. a capelU choir. 
Drama Club and Rooster Club. 
Her husband was graduated from 
I'nion High Sc1mk>1 and is engaged 
in farming in the Sand Commun
ity. where the couple will make 
a home following a wedding trip 
to Mexico

GlbT PARTY
Miss Ford, was complimented 

w ith a . party at the B. B. Lee 
home Monday afternoon. Hostess
es were Carol I.ee. D'linda Shill- 
ingberg. Olinda York. Nancy Ray, 
Sue Green and Lynda Lauderdale.

Laid with brown linen, the serv
ing table featured a white candle 
surrounded by Jack Frost stick 
and gold wedding bells. A coffee 
table held dancing snowballs bank
ed with gold pine cones and topped 
by a miniature bnde and bnde- 
groom with the couple’s names 
wntten in gold Twenty-six attend
ed the kitchen shower.

'R O U N D  T O W N
WHk Lucill0 Piekit

The year is beginning on a puny 
note. If you don't have at lea.st 
one member of the family down 
you are an outstanding family
among our citizer. y

• • •
M. SGT. AND MRS. EARNEST 

MELTON SIMMONS and their 
children. Rhonda Gale and Melton 
Jr., left this morning for El Paso 
where he is to be schooled at Ft. 
Bliss The Simmonses have re
cently returned from Kitizion. 
Germany, where they have been 
stationed for the past three years, 
^ e y  were guests here of her sis
ter. MRS JOE BENFIELD. Mr. 
in f ie ld  and their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Benfield, Veda .lo 
and Joe Jr spent the weekend Ini 
Glenrnse with their ̂ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady M i^ e . and Mr. ] 
and Mrs. James Benfield. and Mrs. | 
Renfield’s grandmother, Mrs J. F. | 
Reynolds. They also visited in
Fort Worth and Dallas.

• • •
MRS. C. A. BALLARD and lier 

daughter. MRS M I L D R E D ,  
SMITH, spent Wednesday in Spur; 
with Mr. airf Mrs. C. G. Walker. | 
Children of Mrs. Ballard and their, 
families were here the day a fter; 
Christmas to visit her. They in-1 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. W K. Scud-1 
day and Kerney' of Brownfield, 
Mrs. Walker from Silver, and 
Mrs. James K. Eaton and Kay and
Jeannine -of Ranger.• -« «

MRS. JOE BELL. GALYN AND 
JAN have return^ from Spur 
where they spent a week in the 
homo of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. C Reece

*  *  *

MR AND MRS. JACK ALEX-; 
ANDER and family spent som# of 
the holidays in Kermit visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Ixive- > 
lace and Mr. and Mrs. Ren Cowl
ing. Beverly Alexander had been 
visiting her grandparents for sev-

i

oral days and returned here with' 
her parents

• • •
MR AND MRS W. H. BAIN. 

Mary and Howard.’  have been in 
Cross Plains where they visited 
her parenLs, Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Odom

• • • »
MRS JACK EWING and her 

children. Laura. Diane and Stev
ie. are visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M E Anderson, and 
Mr Ewing's mother, Mrs. J B. 
Ewing while he is recovering from 
recent surgery. The family will 
probably be here another week be
fore returning to their home in 
Brownsville where Mr. Ewing is 
with the Border Air Patrol

Other guests during the past 
week in the Anderson home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tabt>r Rowe and 
their sons. Bobby and Andy Mr. 
Rowe teaches and coacl^s In 
Wink

• • •
MRS TRACY SMITH and'son. 

Robert, will leave Saturday morn
ing for Norman. Okla., where she 
Is attending Oklahoma University. 
They spent the holidays here with 
Mr. Smith and other relatives • « •

A.l C ROBERT PAUL has left 
for Baltimore, Md., to visit his 
father, the Rev. George W. Paul, 
a retired Methodist mini.ster, who 
resides near Baltimore. The Rev. 
Paul.‘who is 84. served 42 years as 
a mini.ster before his retirement
many years ago.• • •

Gue.sts in the home of MR AND 
MRS. D S. RILhn’ are her sister. 
MRS. HARRY WIIXIAM.SON and 
ANN of Santa Fe. N. M., and
HAMLIN R l’GELEY of Wharton
Expected for a visit soon are an
other sister of Mrs. Riley, MRS. 
JOE B. ALLEN. BOB AND 
DUSTY. They are from Eunioa, 
N. M.

1547'
IPTO

//wu : 1548
31 yr*.

Book Review 
Is Given For 
Forsan Club

( A review of "'Prince of Egypt." 
j Dorothy Clarke Wilson’s historical 
! fiction of the life of Moses, was 
heprd by the Forsan Study Club 

I Thursday afternoon in the school 
music room.

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson presented 
the highlights from this b ^  which 
was among the source materials 
used in preparing the motion pic
ture "The Ten Commandments”

Mrs C. V, Wash and Mrs How
ard Story, cohostessfs. served re
freshments from a table covered 
with an aqua cloth In keeping 
with the theme for the day. Light 
a Candle To Re.ad By. they cen
tered the table with an open book ! 
beside which was a lighted can
dle

Sixteen members were present.
The next meeting will be at 

7 30 p m Jan. 16, in the school 
music room.

Spring Look-Alikes g s  District Meeting
Sew these pretty matching 

styles for spring
No. 1547 withi PHOTO-C.riDE is 

in sizes 10. 12. M. 16. 18. 20 Size 
12. 32 bust. 4*» yards of 35-inch.

No. 1548 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8 years. 

I Size 4. l ’ « yards of .TS-inch Two 
 ̂patterns

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
I pattern—add 5 cents for each pat- 
I tern for first-class mailing Send to 
IRIS 1J^NK. Big Spring Herald. I  Box 438. Midtown Statiin, New 

j York 18, N. Y.
; Send 3.5 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58 A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

LAMESA -  The U m esa Girl 
.Scout District annual meeting will 
be held at 5 00 p m. today at the 
Caprock Room at Turner’s Cafe, 
according to J. D., McPhaul. presi
dent of the district board. New of
ficers are to be elected, and other 
important business is on the agen
da. said McPhaul. who urged all 
adult scout leaders and board 
members to attend

BonEtte Beauty Salon 
Sperlaliiet In 

.Maaicares
Advanced Hair .Styling 

Permanents
1618 Johnson AM l-tl6t

SHOP THESE BARGAINS ALL DAY SATURDAY

Ladiet' Flannol

DUSTERS

$2.44
Clearance PricedI 

Light Weight Dutter 
With Matching Slippers

Ladies' "Merrie Maid"

HOSE

2 Pr. $1.00
51 Gauge, 15 Denier 

Nylons, Light And Dark 
Seems, BV  ̂ To 11

66x81 Double

BLANKETS.

$3.00
50% Cotton, 45%  
Rayon, 5%  Wool 
Plaids In A  Wid# 

Assortnvont Of Colors

Large Site

Handkerchiefs

12 For $1
Large White Cotton 

A  Good Buy On 
A Nooded Item

Men's Sweat

‘ SHIRTS

$1.00
Haavy Flaeca Linad 
In Whita Or Gray 
Colors, 34 To 46

A Regular $14.75 Value

1 ^ 1  4

- - i

Men's 3-Celer 
STRIFE

JACKET

$ 1 0 0 0

• # 100 S  Nyten Hnnes
• Urttfcnnn fomm qailtsd 

H mynn NnHty
• SsN c«N«r, sia front
• T«r» slash nackstsV • 'V .V  ̂ •V'.V'sS'.Vr.Va'
• Whita, charcaal, haifs 
a Sisas 34-4S

V— — . .

Waves Veah'SheWs Ve.Vavl

7

Men's Better

SPORT
SHIRTS

$4.98 Values

Choice Of Patterns 

And Colors, Many 

Diffarant Fabrics To 

Choosa From, S^*L
' A ••

Men's Stretch

DRESS 's o c k s

3 Pr. $1.00
Fits All Sizes 

Slightly Irregular 
Choica Of Colors 

And Patterns

B o ys '

JACKETS
Men's

Sport Shirts

$6.00^ 2 For $3
Values To $10.90 
One Large Group 
Of Hoavy Jackats 
. Sizas 6 To 18

Good Quality Flannal 
In A Wida Choica Of 
Colors And Pattarns 

Sizax S ^ L

CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE C R A N T H O N Y  C O

CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

i

V
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Indian Worshippers Still Pay 
ŝ 2,000-Year-0 Id DebtDeity'

By K. SATAKOrAN I
TIRUPATl, India <-B-tA god in 

Ihe olden day* descended to earth j 
to marry a princess and borrowed j 
for the wedding a sum so huge | 
that it can nexer be repaid j 

His worshippers today flock to 
his temple, giving what they can! 
to help the god pay at least the j 
interest on the irrepayable loan i 

Jhis has been going on lor 2,000 t 
years of-re^ordi'd history in the' 
temple built to Lord Venkateshwa- j 
ra. The temple receives an aver- j 
age of million rupees '$045. - 1 
000' a year. j

In return, the Hindu god grants . 
Ihe vvorsliippers' prayers, heals I 
sickness and pardons sins—or so | 
the devout believe. ,|

Tirupati-Tirumalai — the great 
temple in the sasredjvjlls— por-| 
haps the richest temple in all lii 
dia I

<;iKTS OK W l l  ABl.LS
Pilgrims have thronged to the 

sacred shrine in grate!ul recogni
tion of prayers answered, vol-; 
untarily giving away their va l-: 
uables.

Women leave gold and diamond , 
jewelry, gold and silver coins, and 
even sans, the traditional Indian 
dress, lor the god's wives to wear 

The*e go into a huge vessel, six 
feet high It i* emptied twice a 
da>

In addition to voluntary otur-_ 
Ings. the temple maniigiwnent h.is‘ 
a fixed rate schedule (or diifcrent 
types of invocations 

Pilgrims With receipts for Ihtir 
pavaneot* rpievie up to be pn-sent 
dunng the prayers 

A powerful committee of prU 'S  
and laymen keep deta;led acevun' 
of every rupee received and 
spent

Most of the inavn'.e is -ivnt on 
chariUc*—lor the imp'-ovement 
of lb# S.ono-foot high valley home 
of the temple, tor u>T'trui.t;on i ‘ 
a 2ii0-bed hospital and others 

I PKEEP rOSTI Y 
Th# upkeep of the idol repre-. 

senting Lord Venkaie'hwara vost' 
50000 rupees 'Sio.sno' a month 

Encasing the stone idol, which 
cannot be photographed, are gold 
and aiher plates which cost 300 - 
POO rupees < $63 000 The diamond- 
studded CTOvsn alone cost OO 000 
rupees '$88,200

Considered a reincarnation of 
Lord Vishnu—the protector in the 
holy trinity of creator, protector 
and destroyer—Lord \ enkaieshwa- 
ra became to famous through his
tory that even Moslem kings and 
emperors sent gills to the temple 

The heavily encrusted stone idol 
keeps a stm1 schedule, an tS-hiHir 
day from 4 30 a m. to lO W p m 
The day goes like this

IM

Hindu Lineup
Hindu worshippers line up (or rniranrr to Ihe temple of their god. 
still are trying to pay off his unpayable niarriegr debt, contract
ed S.OtW years ago.

Twenty Brahman prit'su begin 
chanting verses in praise of the 
god at 4 30 a m .  to wake him 
irom hi.- -leep

The idol is then bathed, clothed 
ami SI ented and made ready (or 
Ihe Pilgrims to have their *‘dar- 
sh.m ■—holy sight 

Ko«vi- prepared of costly items 
arc arranged in huge silver 
,-els before the deitv

KlMlI) m SIR IB l TED 
When the oftenng is over, the

fiXHl is distributed to pilgrims who 
line-up after prayers. Princes and 
beggars vie with each other to 
share the god-touched food '

In the afternoon, pilgrims pay 
.ioo ruptas '$105' each for a re
enactment of the deity’s marriage 
of long ago

This ceremony is believed to 
hasten the marriage of daughters

Forsan Woman 
Hurt In Wreck

Mrs. Donald F. DaVls. 23, the ' 
former Corrine Starr, is conval-{ 
escing at the Sadler Clinic in M er-, 
kel follow((v serious injury in an
automobile crash negr Trent Tues-

broughtto b e 'day. She is due 
here Monday.

Mrs. Davis, daughter of Sam 
Starr. Forsan, and niecf of H. C . 
Starr, Big Spring, suffered severe 
laceraUuns and bruises when the 
car in .which she and her husband 
were riding collided with one driv
en b*’ R. L. Binkley. TO,’  Trent, 
one mile west of the Trent over
pass on U. S. 80. Davis. 22. was 
returning to his studies in South
western Medical School at Dallas 
after spending the holidays here. 
He sustained bruisett and cuts but 
was not seriously hurt. Their car 
vyas a total loss.

I ■ I  r *

Back At Work

CHARLOTTE, Ny*C, UB -  Stu
dents at North Mecklenbgrg High 
School gre hep a- new fad In 
teen-age humor: Facial Droodles, 
they call it.

The idea is to make your face 
tell a joke. The results may leave 
somethihg to be desired ia sophls>̂  
ticatlon, but they're' usually good 
for a laugh.

Here arc a few examples: ,

W ildcit Sites Announced For
Sterling, Mitchell Counties

I and sisters of marriageable age to , 
.' good husbands '

.At sunset, prayers are resumed

John Waddill. city fireman in
jured in a ti^ak accident Sept. 
9. IS back on the job this week.
. Waddill, who was a lieutenant 
at the 18th and Main sub station 
at the time, slipped on a tomato 
while cleaning out the equipment 
room at the station, and a truck 
tire rolled over his "Teg.

Doctors at first told him the 
fracture would leave him unable 
to work for eight months, but the 
time was later reduced to six. 
However, his rapid recovery made 
it possible for him to return in 
less than four months

For the present, he is working 
at the mam station but will be 
transferred back to the sub station 
in about a month.

Girls Accused Of 

Giving Hot Checks
Three girls from Odessa, oldest 

of whom was 17 and the youngest 
15. were arrested by .A. E Long.

and continue until late at night.
The god IS then laid on a silver 

bed and lulled to sleep with soft 
music. Pilgnm* disperse after re
ceiving fruit and candy. •

The Largest spectacle of all oc
curs each Friday—the holy bath.

It costs 2.WX) rupees '$420> and 
probably puls to shame the fa
bled baths of Cleopatra .

.A paste of sweet-smelling san-

Kinsey Institute 
Wins U.S. Suit

AHce Poulaen"*- "Bus Driver! 
Pirate opea this door!”  ,

Wildcats have been' staked In 
Sterling and Mitchell countiea, and 
a conflrmation location has been 
announced in the new Lamb (Spra- 
berryl field of Borden.

El Paso No. 1 Gardenhire is lo
cated In Borden abdut 10 miles 
northwest of Gail, and half a pule 
west of the £1 Paso Noi 1 Lamb, 
which flowed 246 barrels of oil 
through a quarter-inch choke less 
than a month ago to open the 
field.

In Mitchell, J. C, Williamson 
and Lowe Drilling Co. located the 
No. 1 Dunn as a Pennsylvanian 
wildcat IS miles southwest of Sny
der in the northwest com er of the 
county. It will drill to 7,700 feet.

The Sterling test will be Davis- 
Stoltz No. 1 Amerada-McEntire 
and is about 3V« miles west of 
Sterling City. It will try the San 
Andres to 2,300 feet. ’

Total depth Is 4,963 feet, and top 
of the pay rone is 4,880. Perfora
tions stand from 4.880-916 feet. 
Gravity is 34 degrees. ‘

Howord

Borden

NEW YORK (iP -  The federal 
government yesterday accepted a 
new legal standard for obscenity

i^ n ty  juvenile officer. Thursday dalwood is spread over the god. i and agreed to let the Kinsey
after they had allegedly cashed Thu -is washed away by clear wa 
two worthlo'S checks ler from 105 huge silver vessel*.

Long said the three girl* were Camphor is then rubbed over the 
turned over to Ector County )u- <idol. and again clear water wash- 
V enile authonties for return to | es this aw ay 
Odessa One of the hot checks w as! Rose water is sprinkled on him. 
paid out before the girls left but and the bath is ov er.

Institute import some pomograph 
Ic pictures, books and othw ob
jects.

The decision was hailed today 
by the law firm which represented 
the institute in a government law 
suit as a victory for the mind of

El Paso No. 1 Gardenhire Is in 
the Lamb tSpraberry) field about 
10 miles northwest of Gail. It is 
1.980 from south and east lines, 
26-32. EL&RR Survey. Drilling 
depth is 6,600 feet. Location is 
half a mile West of the El Paso 
NO/ 1 Lamb, the discovery.

Hunt No. 1 Jotves. C NE NE. 
1-HB, Black Survey, deepened to 
7.841 feet in lime and shale. It is 
an Ellenburger wildcat eight miles 
northeast of Gail.

Gulf No. 1-B Clayion, a location 
in the Northeast Good (Canyon) 
field, drilled today at 4.802 fec4 
In lime and shale. DrilLsite is 660 
from south and 1.980 from east 
lines, 20-32-4n, TAP Survey, 11 
miles southwest of Gail.

George Gibson No. 1 Shortes

Russell Maguire No. 3-A MarUn. 
in the Varel (San Andres) field, 
perforated from 2.959-69 feet and 
prepared to fracture. The hole bot
toms at 3,191 feet. Location is 467 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter, 43-83-2n, TAP 
Survey, 12 mile* northwest of Big 
Spring.

Pearson-Sibert No. 1-A Bronaugh 
acidized with 500 gallons and then 
pumped 63 barrels of oil and five 
per cent water in 24 hours. Total 
depth is 3,156 feet, and production 
is reached at 3,101 feet. Perfora
tions are from 3,101-11 feet with 
SW-inch string set at total depth. 
The well Is in the Moor* pool. 
330 fqpm north and east lines, 
29-33-lt, TAP Survey.

John Moore No. 2-C TXL, In the 
Snyder field, pumped 92.4 barrels 
of oil and only three per cent wa
ter on final test. 1 t is 990 from 
north and west lines, 33-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. Operator hit the pay

zone at 2.546 feet, with production 
from open hole. Total depth is 
2.665 feet. Gravity l8 30.2 degrees.

Mortin

B. B. Bqlch, 
Lamesa, Dies

Funeral is to be held at 2. p.m 
in the .Arthur tSpraberry) field, i Sunday in the First Baptist Church

LAM ESA-B. B. Bolch, 63. re
tired farmer and resident of this 
area for most of his life, dunl 
unexpectedly at his home here this 
morning, victim of a heart at
tack.

Hunt No. I. Flynt Ranch, a De
vonian try 8VA miles northwest of 
Tarzan, penetrated to ll,296 feet 
in lime and shale. Drlllslt# Is 660 
frbm north and east lines, Labor. 
II U ague 246, Hartley CSL Sur
vey. It is six miles south of the 
Breedlove field. „  „  .

Pan American No. I Snril. In the 
North Breedlove pool wa* sUU 
shutdown at 1U95 feet for repairs. 
The venture is 660 from south 
and west lines, Labor 2, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Zapata No. I Strain, eight mile* 
north of Stanton, made hole at 
lO 736 feet in lime and ahale to
day. It is C N\y NW, 14-36-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Mitchall

pumped 168 barrels of 40.2-degree  ̂with the pastor. Rev. .Milo B. Ar 
oil on 24-hour potential, after frac- buckle, officiating. Interment will 
ing with 80,000 gallons. Gas-oil, be in a cemetery at O'Donnell, 
ratio gauged 665-1. The .well is ; Higginbotham Funeral Home Is in 
.550 from north and west lines of j charge.
the northeast quarter, 43-33-4n, | .Mr. Bolch was born in East

WiUiamson-Lowe No. 1 Dunn ia 
staked 2,310 from north and 330 
from east lines, 65-20, Lavaca Nav
igation Survey, and 15 miles south
west of Snyder. It will explore the 
Pennsylvanian to 7,700 feet.

TXL No. 3 Mitchell Fee, In the 
Westbrook field, fraced with 20.- 
000 gallons and then pumped 76 
barrels of oil measuring 29.4 de
grees in 24 hour*. The well is 
2,350 from south and 330 from 
east lines, 87-29-ln, TAP Survey. 
The well is plugged back to 3.- 
125 feet from 3,162. and top of the 
pay zone is 2,917 feet. Perforations 
are from 2,917-3,099 feet.

Anderson-Prichard No. 4 Tom, 
also in the Westbrook field, pump
ed 127 barrets of oil and 12 per 
cent water in 24 hour*. Gravity of 
the oil is 24 4 desrees. Total depth 
is 3.137 feet, and top of the pay 
zone ts 2.924 feet Perforation in
terval is 2,924 3.086 feet. The well 
is 330 from north and 1,150 from 
west lines. 42 28-ln. TAP Survey.

Ta p  Survey. Production is reach-i Texas but came to the O'Donnell |. Turner Koger .No. -  ^um acher
ed at 8.167 feet, and perforation I area while a youth to ens.-tge In is located in the latan East How-
interval it 8.167-296 feet, 
depth is 8,400 feet.

Total

Dawson
In the Arthur (Canyon) field.

farming. He retired about 10 years 
ago ai^ moved to Lame.sa 

He is survived by his wife, two

' ard field about nine miles eouth-

daughters, Mrs. Helen Morley of 
Globe. .Ariz.. and Mr* Audrey
Brown of San Manuel Ariz,; one

Gibson No. 1 Graves deepened to brother, D. J. Bolch of Lamesa. 
8,350 feet in sand and shale. It is two sisters, Mrs Emm* Perrigen 
2.092 frugt south and 2.000 from of Omaha and Mrs Jessie Heald 
east lines. 48-34-4n. TAP Survey. I of Daingerficld; and seven grand- 
and four miles northeast of Ack- children ^

Long said he did not hear of the; The water from the bath Is ool-im an. 
lecortd in ume to force lU pay- lected and soM to ptlgnms. | ThF government's suit was di- 
ment They carry it with great re v - ' rected against Indiana Univer-

A boy. arrested by the night erence to their homes, tgking sity's Institute for Sex Research 
deputy shenffs. was being held in small sip* in time of sickness One i inc. The institute wa* founded by
county ’all while an investigation 
into tus activities was under way. 
He is bebeved to be a runaway.

spoonful is always saved for a 
man's dying hours, to Uft him to 
heaven when bfe* ends.

Moscow Newspapers Take Up 
Khrushy's Cry For Ike Talks

MOSCOW .e—Every newspaper 
ia Moscow today took up the 
Soviet cry for a meeting between 
Communict party secretary Nikita 
Khrjshchev and Pre«ider’ Fi*en- 
h w er

Khru‘ hchev in a New Year s 
toast Said such a meeting could 
solve most of the worlds prob- 
letr.s.

The Moscow paper* printed as
sortments of retxirt* from N w 
York London and el.-owhere under 
identical headbne* *aying ‘ People 
of the world favor meeting be
tween ELsenhower and Khi .-h- 
ch ev ”

Most of the st:>r;; were pegged 
to a recent Gallup poll, and -'so 
quoted editonal rommen*. in the 
United Stati-s and Br ain

The Soviet leaders have made 
no secret of the fact tha* they

would like nothing better than 
such an inv ttation Khrushchev 
has said the onlv reason he has 
not gure to Washington is that he 
h»* not been invited 

Western dipioi^rs in Moscow 
*..y a meeting between Khnish- 
■J.rv ,ind Eisenhower would be a 
sort of crowning achievement of 
KremUn e!li»rts since the death of 
Stalin to break down the Western 
worlds ostracism of the Soviet 
I nion -iiw to estj-’bvh Soviet pres
tige and respect bility

Soviet news agency, was devoted 
to tlys theme

The new* agency's report* were 
taken up and pubbshed and broad
cast in all the European satellites.

Tass said a majority of people 
from New Delhi to Chicago were 
enthusiastically demanding such a 
meeting, and that leading Ameri
can newspapers were criticizing 
U S Secretary of State Dulles for 
try ing to prevent It

the b te  Dr Alfred C Kinsey 
The new standard held that the

material is not legally obscene be
cause It is unlikely to arouse the
prurient interest of those who will 
see it.

The official position previously 
had been that a thing is obscene 
in itself. DO matter who is going 
to see or read it.

The material Involved had been 
seized by the Customs Bureau 
over the last seven years.

Report Star 
Damaged Face

Remorseful Girl
VIF'NN A. Au-stna '.B—Moscow's 

high-pressure < ; -paign for an 
early meeting between President
K!*cn.hower arid Nikita Khrush- 
ihov hit a peak in the Soviet 
*ai 'Il.tes tidav

.About a third of the rtew- report 
djstriMued here tfvday by Tass.

Seeks Pardon Of
Victim's Family

African Store Specializes 
In Trappings Of Witchcraft

Be ADR! AN H AGEN
JOHANNESBURG. South Afri

ca '.B—There's a drugstore only 
eight blocks from the center of 
J^annesburg that would put a 
gleam in the eye of any medieval 
apothecary

But don't go there for pr- 'in p - 
tions unless you want to walk out 
with a bottle of crocodile fat or 
a tried mole

The drugstore's clientele is ex
clusively . A f r i c a  n—the die- 
hards who still cling to old super
stitions and the "muti" medicine 
of the witchdoctor*

The enure shop is jammed with 
wloured. 4>ow«lers. -baboon sculls, 
eagle claws, dried fish heads, 
beaks of birds, monkey tails and

even asbestos— an inventory run
ning into thousands of items and 
each known bv about fk e  differ-
int w

For a sixpence seven cents) 
a female patron may purchase a 
hunk of red soil to use as rouge.

Four shillings •'* tenia) buy* 
a smoked hattfion skull pr a piece 
of swordfish "sword '

The rarest item is the todgh 
matted hair of the front horn of 
a rhinocerous. This is u.sed as 
an ingredient in many varieties 
of love potions

The Indian owner of the store 
bums incense throughout the dey. 
He claims it i.s not to ward off 
evil spirits but to help take some 
of the odors awav

MT VERNON. N Y  (iB-Seized 
with remorse after she wrecked 
a stolen car. kilbng a in

. another v e h i c l e .  16 - year • old 
! (Tiristine Nystrom has sent a let- 
; trr to the dead man's widow and 

son. her parents said today.
It said
'D ear Mrs S p e r l i n g  and 

Richard.
■'My heart is broken when I 

think of what great sorrow I have 
caused your family through the, 
loss of your loved one 

*'I only wrish it could have been 
me. instead of he. who died May 
God ease your burden of sorrow 
at this time.'

*‘ I pray God be with us all 
"Love.
•'Christine N ystrom "
Christine, an honor student in 

high school, was fleeing frorrv 
police Monday in a stolen car 
when H crash^ into a sports car 
on the Hutchinson iRivet Park- 
wray. killing Richard Sperling, of 
Newtown. Conn 

His son. Richard Jr., is 12 
The girl ha* been freed in $7.i00 

hail on charge* of vehicular homi
cide and grand larPeny, awaiting 
a court hearing next Wednesday.

LONDON ' .^ A  Daily Express 
columnist said today Ava Gardner 
damaged her beautiful face in an 
accident in a private Spanish bull 
ring last autumn and now needs 
an operation before she can make 
another mov ie.

W'iUiam Hickey, the columnist, 
gave no source for his story but 
said; “ Ata has been told the must 
have an operation, possibly fol
lowed by minor plastic surgery. 
But she is terrified of undergoing 
the operation and haa to far re
fused to do so "

The accident was said to hav* 
I occurred when the screen star fell 
from a horse during a visit to tha 
pnvate bull ring of Angel Peralta, 
a leading Spanish horseback bull
fighter.

Ava made a sudden mysterious 
trip from Madrid to Lonidon last 
Dct 29. She arrived at the airport 
with her face hidden in a scarf.

The actress went at once to a 
hotel and stayed there, not visit- 

' ing any of London's night spots. 
A friend insisted at the time she 
had "just a touch of Asian flu.”

Hickey claimed the wound haa 
.never healed and that in Decem
ber she flew to New York to see 
a prominent American surgeon.

Frank Sinatra, her divorced hus
band, also came to New York to 
urge her to have the operation, 
Hickey went on. He said she first 
agreed to surgery, then backed 
out and fled back to Spain.

"Now with her, Jace still numb 
and .bruised, she is hoping time 
alone will e ffed  a cure," Hickey 
said.

Doaaa Bamgardser—"Mama! My 
pony tail l» loe tight!”

____________ ' I

erly.

iWarrants Bring

.Nellie Kidd — "Lady, hang year 
ambrella elieabere-”

PUBLIC RECORDS
m r o  IN- iirm  nuTwirr cora r

n tn ty  BsJkra vrrmit WUaua Cvmi* 
asUsrd. (uu tor tirorro.

I'lUTsnsI err CrtdM Corp Ttrtta 
OSM-fS Blslock. autt sn car pajrtnrou.

carl arid t m t u  CuX Xsflolna C o . t( 
ol. •idt l.>r domofo*

Victor Alocandcr rm im  Tosoma Wlwlo- 
lalc Jtvclora and Zaire jevatry , (utt lor 
morcT

Aitrtino McDocaM Ttrtua Jamci D 
McDonald, •uit (or (upnort of thild
oan ias t\ i ir r a  niarairT lo i a r

V if.icl Ybarra nrat Inm d ot Joe N 
Tbarra. certua Btaodard Inaaranco C o . 
order dlmilMUif caor 

Mary NrB Bronett rerruo Jack Sornrit, 
order >rttir.c boar.nf (or dr(tndant on 
comirmw ■

Crua Pu«a em ua Jno A. Puca. ardor 
•et'in( dote (or hearta( oa contotnpl 
c not MR oratnot defendant

Davison-Pembrook No 4 Stokes 
completed for a daily potential of 
58 barrels of oil and 60 per cent
water. The well is in the Welch \ /*  i . ■ / n
field. 660 from norih and east | V I O l 3 l O r S  IH  W H  
line*. 3-C39. PSL Survey. Before 
taking potential, operator treated 
with 3,500 gallons of acid and 
10.000 gallons of fracture fluid.

west of Westlirook. Drillsite is !,• 
671 from north and 2.290 from 
east lines. 15 29-ls. TAP Survey, 
It will drill to 3.700 feet.

Sterling
Davis-Stoltz No 1 Amerada-Mc

Entire is a wildcat located 3J0 
feet from south and 2.310 from 
west hnes. 3-T, TAP Survey, on an 
80-acre tract. It is 34  miles west 
of Sterling City and will drill to 
2.300 feet looking for San Andres, 
production.

Auto-Bus Crash 
Fatal To Driver

ALBA.NY UB 4  A ConUnental 
Trailwayt bus .and an automobile 
collided near this West Texas town

Traffic Charges Dog Taxes 
Due AgainIssuance of warrants has help

ed bring in old traffic violation 
tickets; $260 has been collected in 
corporation court during the past 
two days from traffic tickets alone.

Stanley Bogard, city warrant of
ficer, said that out of the ones 
who have come in to settle their 
tickets, all have paid off but two.
The two were placed in Jail to 
lay out their fines.

A total of 145 warrants was is - ' registered, he said.
I . L. .u J .u Bogard this week, buVi During 1957, a total of 590 dogs
last night, kiUiAg the driver of the register^ with the city.

i. i Rpciplcnta of ones that have: The city’ s ordinance also re- 
Seven of the 4 2 ^ rron a  aboard served, however, and which quires that dogs be vaccinated be-

I weren't settled by today will be fore the lag can be obtained In 
nor scratche* and cuU and re- gogard .said.

C. E Johnson, city tax collec- 
ter, reminded dog owners today 
that city dog taxes are now due.

The city’s dog ordinance re
quires a yearly dog tog, from 
Jan 1 each year, and through noon 
today, only four dogs have been

leased.
The victim was identified as

Army Sp2.C. Frank Herpeche. H . ;
stationed at Redstone Arsenal. ^ G r V I C 6 S  b l U I O d y
Huntsville. Ala. His mother, Mrs. i r  k i  a .  *
R. B. Jenkins, lives at Abilene r O f  /V \ r S . A U S l i n
The youth was en route to visit 
his father, F. R. Herpeche Sr. at 
Breckenridge.

Final services will be held at 
3 p.m Sunday in the Nalley Pick-

Mrs Jenkins is hospitalized in ' le Giapel for .Mrs. Annie Lou Aus- 
Abilene and was not inunediSlely tin. 46.

MARKETS

told of her son's death 
I Those treated for injuries were 
I Lee Young, 53, of Dallas, driver 
of the bus; Hyman Helin. Sioux 
City. Iowa; Emma Owen. I^oenix. 

. Aril.; Velma Starrick, Tucson, 
;Ariz.; Minnie Henderson. Bruas- 
i wick. Ga.; Nora Fargo, Redondo 
' Beach. Calif., and Mary North- 
cutt. Marietta. Okla.

I The bus was en route from 
Dallas to Los Angeles. Another 

I bus dispatched from Dallas picked 
! up the passengers. Young said all 
planned to continue their trip.

Mrs. Au.stin. a resident of Big 
Spring since 1930. died on Tues
day. She leaves her mother and 
three *on*.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West 
Side Baptist minister, will offi
ciate, and burial will be in the 
City Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Earl Wilson, 
Ralph Wilson. L B. Thomas. S 
C. Tlas.sell, Elliott Digby. Eddie

addition, the vaccination certifi
cate must have been taken out 
within 30 days of the time that 
the dog is registered

Citizens may pay the dog taxe* 
at the city tax department. The 
charge is $1

Johnson said that dog catchers 
are authorized to pick up any dog 
not registered, and if a dog it 
picked up. a pound fee in addition 
to the registration must be paid 
before the dog will be released.

Revival Services 
To Begin Sunday

E. R Winters, Albuquerque, 
N. M.. will be the evangelist for 
revival services starling Sundav 

Digby. and all Wilson Bros, em -’ at the First Assembly of God 
ployes will be considered honorary Church. W. 4lh and Lancaster.
pallbearers.

I

WALL sTaErr
NEW TURK uW—Tho »lo*k morktk opnt- 

od hlfhor In ociito trodioe todoy.
Ford vok up ol M*i. Bootnf im S. --------- ---------------'01 M '«. Wr»tmihou«r ott ot U ’ l, 

up S  ot S l 't  oDd FoniuylTonlo RoUrood 
I up ’ • ol IZ’ i

Oonorol Mmort *«• up H ol S4*« ond 
Brihlohrm Strrl unchonord ot 17V«.

rroctUKiol lolnt «*ro  modp by Yountk- 
town Sboot. Chryktpr Doutlok AIrrrod. 
SoltUnero a  Ohio, minolo Control. Uoltod 
AtrcroZl ond Kcnrocoit 

Ott o  bit *oro Amtrlcon Trlepitono. 
Ooftorol Xloetne ond Ooodytor,

Four Accidents 
Listed Thursday

Club Won't Meet

Services will be held at 7.30 
P m. each day next week. S. E, 
Eldridge, pastor, announced.

DWI Charge Filed
Charges of DWI. second, have

The Senior Citizens Club of the 
YMCA will not meet Friday a s ;

Four accldenU occurred ip Big ^ " r i  of^ WaUer
Spring Thursday. j Grice, justice of the peace, against

Alvin Walker, Rt. 1, and Donnie' announced by .Woodrow Wilson Lovell. Lovell was
Smith. SterUng City Rt.. were i Bobo Hardy, general secretary, arrested several days ago by of- 
drivers of cars in collision In thC| SevCTaj members are out of townjficers and has been held in the

J

Two Small Blazes 
Cause No Damage

Stubborn Burglars 
Do It The Hard Way

, OKLAHOMA CITY (#)-Hoping 
I that burglars wouldn't damage

LirroTOTE
PORT WORTH (A P i-R o f i  300: Moody 

to zs hlfbor. Cbolcp If So.
Shpop tS; BO toil.
Cotllo 300: col’ ot 300: itoody: modlum 

to food ttoon  11 00.34 00: (ot cov i IS no 
1100: food Ond ebotpp OUtm  SM037 00: 
lovor trodoo IS.003100.
COTTON

NEW TORE (AP>—Colloa woi 10 k> TS 
cobU o bol* hlohpr ol noon today. March 
3S0O. May 3* 00. July 3S 00

100 block of E. 2nd. At 309 Lan
caster, Josephine Deicon, 410 NW. 
6th, and Charles Cain. 312 Ed
wards, collided.

Charlotte Marstrand, 1512 Syca
more, and Jimmie Tucker. 713 
Washington, were drivers of cars 
involved In an accident In the 1100 
block of Sycamore. Samuel Hogan, 
George Moorehead, and Wayne 
5milh were involved in an accident 
in the 500 block of W. 4th.

Today, Sam Dawson. 711 Pine, 
and Lenda Liner, 1408 Scurry, col
lided at 800 Scurry.

on holiday visits. ^  'county jail.

Firemen at the main station 
answered two call.* Thursday In 
the space ot half an hour.

The first call came about 1 p m 
alter a small blaze started at 900 
W 2nd Burning trash caused the 
fire, but no damage was reported.

Thirty minutes later, firemen

the safe at his wholesale ‘  elec
trical goods firm here. 9loe Bar
nett had the combination neatly 
taped on top of the vault.

Nevertheless, burglars worked 
at least two hours unsuccessfully 
trying to hammer the safe open.

They'd have been disappointed 
anyway, Barnett said He kept 
business papers there, no cash.

EAST AND NORTH CENTRAL TE X A 8- 
Incrrosinc cloudlneif ond wormpr ihia 
allrmoon ond tonUht. Solurdoy conaidrr. 
oblp cloudlnn** with orcu ioaol rotn. .

WPRT TEXAS -Incrpoiln f cloudtD«il 
thU ottornoon ond tonleht Soturdoy 
mosUr cloudy No decided temperoturo 
chonfct Luweal tonlpht SO to 30 In 
Ponhondlo ood upper South Ploloi.

I went to 300 Main where »  1956 • e  C
, Buick caught fire from gasoline Coming For Son 
I on the- motor Again no damage 
' resulted

I S-DAV PORFCAST
I WEST TEXA8--Tomporotur*i ncor 

normol In Ponhondlo ond South Plolni 
ond 3 to I  d c frcc f bolow nnrmol olio- 

I whort A llttlo cooltr. Soturdoy, rUlno 
trend Tucadoy ood Wedneadoy Ocncrol- 
ly llfht, •cottcrOd rein Mondoy ond 

' Tuoodoy.

Kidney Transplant 
re Is Father

Almost Funny

SHOPKEEPER EXAMINES A CONSIGNMENT  
, Drainod ostrich eggs aid witches

SA\ RE Okla JV—.limmy Wing- 
et got up to tell a Joke at a Ki- 
wanis Club meeting. He forgot it, 
once he got to his feet Then it 
came to him and he told it—but 
forgot the puifch line.

Parents of a 15-year-old boy, 
picked up Thursday night by dep
uty sheriffs, are on route from 
1/ubbock to take charge of the 
youngster, A E .l/mg. juvenile 
officer, announced at noon He 
.said the boy admitted he was run
ning away from home and pro
vided officers with his address in 
Lubbock. A phone call started the 
parenU on their trip to Big Springs

TEMPr.RAtTREh
CITS max min
BIO SPRING ...................  M Zt
AbllOT>c . , .................................  S7 30
AiiMClIlo ...................................  M 31
ClitcMo ..............  4 0 . 4 0 ........... TDpHTBP ...........   S) II
El /P aso ................................ 54 30
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.•IHREWSBURY. Mass. tB -  
Richard Herrick, 26, who is alive 
because hie brother gave him 
one of his kidneys, became the 
father of a daughter Sunday, it 
was disclosed last night.

The mother is the former Claire

Hoffa Demands Inclusion 
Of 'Hot Cargo' Clauses

DETROIT (e-Jam es R Hoffa. 
president-elect of the Teamsters 
Union, said today Teamster locals 
have been In.structed to demand 
inclusion of "hot cargo clauses" 
in contracts, despite an Interstate 
Commerce Commission r u l i n g  
against them.

Hoffa told a reporter. “ Our 
I p  .1  lawyers say the commission niling

r i Q U r C  I s  r d i h e r  is subject to a pourt case and we
^  have instructed them (local un

ions) to continue the clause until 
the courts have tested the ruling.”

The so-called "hot cargo clause" 
permits Teamsters to refuse to
handle cargo from any firm In- _  ^
volyed In a la lw  dispute with case broughV by" the"'’Galveaton
their union. It also permits them | Trucking Line* of Houston Tex 

Burta of Glace Bay. N.S., a nurse to refuse to cross picket lines it said it refused to sign a con-
who attended Herrick when he fig-1 where strikes are in progress ' tract with the Teamslero untU that 
ured in the first successful kidney The ICC ruled in mid-December ' union was certified as bargaining 
transplant operation at Peter Bent 1 that "a  common carrier may not I agent for Its employes bv the 
Hospital on Dec. 23, 1954. bargain away iU obligation* to the I NLRB and that T e ^ te r^ n e m -

The couple was married in Jan -! public and thereby relieve iUelf I bers on nine connecting IIbm  mlMt
'o f  such obligations" by signing anything'coming frorS GalvSt”  

Both of Richard's kidneys were contracts with hot cargo clauses , Lines was "hot cargo”  and re-
The ICC said that such clauses fused to handle it ^

Three cases involving hot cargo

The ICC said that if trucking 
firms honored hot cargo clauses 
at the expen.se of public service 
they would be subject to penalties 
for violating .|he Interstate Com- 
rnerce Act. One could be revoca
tion of their license to haul.

The ICC did • not pass on the 
legality of such clauses. It has no 
direct control of labor unions.

The National Labor Relations 
Board haa rulM that hot cargo 
agreements may be* entered Into, 
but has held they are not en
forceable under the Tafl-Hartley 
Labor Act.

The ICC decision came in a 196S

disea.sed. His brother Ronald do
nated one of his healthy kidneys made its regulations "subject to 
and esentiially both of Richard's I indirect control by labor organiza- 
diseased kidneys were removad. ' tioos." before the

lU.S. Supretna CourL
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Parties Filled 
Holiday Season

By ORETCHEN RRIDEN  ̂ '  i 
The holidays have been filled 

with parties. On Dec. 28, Lynn 
Wood and Susan 
Zack were hosts! 
to a dance at 
the C 0 u n t r y I 
Club. A m o n g  
those who were 

’ i n attendance | 
were G l o r i a  
Greenwood and 
Don Drake, Hay 
Alexander a n d  
Sharon G a r y , ! ]
D o n  Alexander 

O. Briden a n d  Margaret |
' Gary, Carla Sledge and Robbie 
Sanders, Judy Jones and Larry!
LaCrbix Martha .Thompson, Billy 
McDonald, Peggy Myers, Gary La- j 
Croix, Larry Moore, Stan Corvin.j 
Tommy and Lacy South, Dickie 
Carlton, Kicky Peters, Mike Kraes 
and John Fish.

Cleo Thomas and Pam Forbus 
had 'a  dance on Now Year’s Eve.
Among the guesLs were Joann 
Durham, Jake Coleman? Modesta 
Simp.'^on, Doug Engstrom, K. L 
La.sater, Annette GilUhan, Fredda 
Bonifield. Judy Foster, Jane Guin,
Adrian deGraffenreid, . - T o m m y  
Rutledge, Johnny Case. Mike 
Worley and Ronnie Clanton.

The Country Club was the scene 
of a Christmas dance Dec. 24. A 
few of those seen there were 
Carolyn Cross. Alf Cobb, Breifla 
Cowper, John Trego, Mbzelle 
GroebI, Dick Ebling, Karen Koger,
Robert Lebkowsky, Jean Roberts,
Jack Irons, Joan Jordan, Tommy 
Tompkins. Susan Zack, Robert 
Ismael. Pam Forbus, Tommy Rut
ledge, Jay Hatch, Jimmy Hinds,
Chap Smith. Terry McDaniel 

0 0 0

Our school library uses the 
Dewey Decimal system of class
ification. All human knowledge is 
divided Into 10 maKH- fields. The 
fields are divided into a percent
age bases by the State Education 
Agency, and the Southera As.so* 
elation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools. The school library main
tains these ratios In its classifica
tions. The Ubrary has about half 
of this minimum number of titles 
as set up in the standards of the 
accrediting agencies. The average 
number of titles is 10 per student 

The boys and girls of juniur nigh 
will read if provided books, the 
records indicate. Pupils are fond 
of biographies and fiction. In se
lecting bwks. Miss Ruth Beasley

fjfj
«  ROBERT CARR 

PU
When practical. Miss Beasley gets 
books which are suggested by pu
pils >and teachers.

Three or four students work in 
the library each class period. 
Their training is based on a man
ual published by the American Li
brary Association. The title of the 
book is “ Student Assistants in the 
Library.*’

For two years it w A  necessary 
to house the library in a class
room. This year it was moved in
to larger quarters, and the furni
ture is new.

A branch library for the use of 
the seventh graders has been 
placed in the former Central build
ing.

• • •
Robert Carr is our Freshman 

of the Week.
Robert was elected best all 

around of the Junior high school 
this year by the student body. He 
was co-captain of the freshman 
football team. In the seventh 
grade, Robert was a representa
tive on the student council aRd 
serves as vice president this year. 
This summer he was chosen to b# 
president of the Junior Hi-Y dis
trict. He is secretary of the Hl-Y 
this year. In the eighth he was 
president of his home room. Rob
ert is active In Future Farmers 
of America and belongs to the 
Wesley Methodist Church where 
he holds many offices.

'Wake Up, Read' 
Drive Is Planned

By W. G, BiKlFRI
ABB*«Ut*4 Fr»«t Arta Fitter

NEW YORK i ^ D o  you go to 
school or college, or does your 
child* Do you listen to radio or 
look at T\’ ? Are you a member of 
a trade union, a veterans' or
ganization. a ladies' club, a men's 
group’  Do you read mag.vrines 
or newspapers' Do you frequent 
libraries and stores, or even look 
in store windows’  Do you wear 
a uniform’  Do you not wear a 
uniform’  Do you live in the city’  
Do you live in the country’

If you do, the watch out' 
Through one of these groups, by 
one of these means ot commun
ication. the world is booby lrapp*-d. 
it is laid out everywhcTc with 
mines, snares and pitfalls trigger
ed to make you read, read and 
read.

“ People who read some can 
read more, people who don't re.id 
at all can read some "

That's .straight from the direc
tor of the National Library Week, 
scheduled for next spring 

WONT MISS A THICK
Director John S Robling. a 

hard-reading man himself, is in 
charge of the first united reading 
campaign ever instituted by the 
entire book industry, and it won't 
miss a trick in reaching for your 
attention through church, club, ra^ 
dio and the like.

This is to be a ' really con
certed effort to make the com
munity book conscious." says 
Robling.

There will be state and local 
committees. After a presidential 
proclamation, mayors will make 
proclamations. During the big 
week there will be open house in 
your Ubrary, itreet exhibits, and 
endless other activities to din into

you the pleasure and profit offer
ed by the written word.

“ We have aU the leisure and 
wraith required for a new Ren
aissance.”  says enthusiastic Rob
ling. and he speaks in behalf of 
the two chief sponsoring agencies, 
the American Library Aasn. and 
the National Book Committee, 
headed by Gilbert Chapman, pres
ident of the Yale A Towne Manu 
(arturing Co Also participating 
directly in lhi$ war to keep the 

' printing press humming are nu 
morous other organizations, in- 

! eluding the American Book PilS 
I lishers Council, the American 
! Booksellers .Assn and the Chil
dren's Book Council

•‘WAKE IP  AND READ"
"Wake up and read !" it the 

theme of the campaign.
The sponsors point with shame 

to figures like these;
Sixty per cent of us grownups 

read no hook, except the Bible, in 
19.*v>

Half of us live within a mile of 
a public library but only a fifth 
of us visit it.

The habit of reading, they warn, 
is losing ground to other leisure- 
time activities.

Do you want to get along In 
this world? Then read a book, they 
say. Do you want fun* Then read 
a book. Do you want to make 

-friends and influence people* Then 
read a book again

There are too many homes, and 
wealthy ones, too. In which there 
is hardly shelf space for the Bible 
and the cook book, let along less 
specialized works, so the wake- 
up-and-read campaign is aimed al
so at decorators and architects.

There should be a library for 
every room, and one in it, too. 
and basic bMk lists wiU bo made 
available for general and specific
ll.-iCS.

Book Browsers
Two wemeo and man look over books la the dew Doanell Braoeb’ 
af tbe New York Pablio library In mid-Manhattan. Rook gronpt 
hope to Indvre more persons into llbrariet of nation with help of 
bnge “ Wake Up And Read" rampnign tbey plan for National Libra
ry Week.

Engineers Say 
Texas In Good 
Water Supply

DALLAS (dV—The U.S. Corps of 
Engiiioors says T ex u  is starting 
1958 with several times a& ftauch 
water in storage as it die! last* 
year.

Drought-breaking r a l n c  and 
floods poured much of the water 
into the reservoirs last spring.- 
Nine lakes' on the Trinity, Brazos, 
Neches and Colorado rivers have 
three times as much water stored 
now compared to a year ago.

Col. Walter Wells, Fort Worth 
District engineer, said the lakes 
have 1,700,000 acre feet of water 
impounded compared -to 830,000 
acre feet at the start of 1957.

The engineers estimate in a 
three-month period last spring, 
eight million acre feet of flood 
waters rolled down the Trinity 
River basin and 10 million acre 
feet of destructive flood waters 
ran down the Brazos into the Gulf 
of Mexico. Army Engineers esti
mate the lakes thay operate on 
the Trinity, Brazos, Colorado and 
Neches rivers prevented about 100 
million dollars in flood damages, 
but Texas suffered a similar 
amount of damage from uncon
trolled flood waters.

Additional flood control projects 
were being planned as the year 
started.

Studies are being made to see 
how to handle flood waters on the 
Trinity’s West Fork, Clear Fork, 
and Big Fossil Creek.

They are also studying flood 
problems at Abilene, the East 
Fork of the Trinity in Collins, 
Rockwall, and Kaufman counties, 
and Pedernalea River, together 
with basin-wide river studies of 
the Trinity and Cobrado.

In East Texas near Jasper, con
tractors are moving mountains to 
build the McGee Bend Dam, a' 
project to harness the Angelina 
R ivem  for flood control, hydro- 
electm  power, and water supply.

Work is stalling on the $15,400,- 
000 Canyon Reservoir near New 
Braunfels, the first such dam on 
the Guadalupe River.

In the heart of San Antonio, con- 
atruction is starting on a $25,000,- 
000 river Improvement project.

The City ol Waco, which suf
fered seven floods from th# 
Bosque River last spring, la plan
ning with the Corps of Engineers 
and the Brazos River Authority 
for a multi-purpose reservoir 
low the present Lake Waco.

Engineers also are planning the 
Proctor and Lampasas reservoirs 
as added controls on the Brsxoc.

Army Apparently Stayed With 
Venezuela's Strongman Ruler

XSH W f M *t»-R U bsrd O. M tiiock . 
T t u r u  ob««nr«r of tht Lktlo-Amtrlcaii 
iCMw; l*n C trscM  only two weeks bo* 
tort tiu  Now Yonr'i 0 *y  rosou ainliut 
til* rtllm * of Vantiuolnn Preildent 
M anon Peros Jlm tnci.

By RICHARD G. MAS.SOCK
GUATEMALA OB — Hints of a 

military revolt have been .heard 
in Venezuela ever since its dicta
tor, Gen. Marcos Perez Jimenez, 
forced his way to “ re-election" 
last month.

But apparently the s t o c k y  
strongman’s well-equipped army 
stayed with him through the abor
tive New Year's rebellion.

T^e government announced yes
terday that the rebel Maracay air 
force center was back in its hands 
and the revolt was crushed. It con
tinued mopping up during tlie day 
as 18 rebel officers fled by plane 
to Barrahquilla, in neighboring 
Colombia, and were granted asy
lum.

(Venezuelan exilek in New York 
viewed the rebellion as a prelude 
to others. They report discontent 
among younger army officers and 
continuing c i v i l i a n  dLscontent 
which was not reflected in the 
purely military uprising this week.

(The exiles said a movement is 
under way to sabotage the oil 
fields, the source of the Regime’s 
economic strength. >

Shortly after the Dec. 15 yes-or- 
no plebiscite, which gave the vot
ers the choice of another five-year 
term for Perez Jimenez or noth
ing, foreign,, obsen'ers in Caracas 
were predicting he would not last 
another five years as president.

But it was considered that only 
his brother officers could force 
Perez Jimenez out—perhaps re
placing him with s military junta. 
The civilian opposition has shown 
no signs of open rebellion since a 
hostile demonstrakioA of univer
sity students Nov. 11. Police brolce 
that up with tear gas and swift 
whacks of the flats of their 
machetes.

OfL. POLICE
The two pillars of the regime 

have been oil boom prosperity 
and the state security police un
der Its dtlllan chief, Pedro Es
trada.

Oil wells and iron mines, many 
of them owned and operated by

U.S. cogipanies, bring the nation 
of six million persona an income 
of over 500 million dollars a year. 
They are directly responsible for 
the presence of some 40,000 
American citizens in the tropical 
country.' -

Most persons in Venezuela who 
formerly were critical of the gov
ernment now are making so much 
money they accept the regime. 
The vigilance of the security po
lice has been another bar to po
litical unrest. .

But rumors of discontent among 
the military have persisted, de-

Maid O f Cotton 
Contest Is h]eld
• MEMPHIS (K -  Twenty pretty 

candidates for the Maid of Cotton 
title summoned up all poasible 
grace and charm t c ^ y  for a tong 
round of Interviews with tht seven 
judges.

The climax of the two-day ooo- 
test comet tonight when, after a 
serisa of eliminations, the winner 
will be named before an invita
tion-only crowd of 5.000 spectators 
at the city auditorium.

To the winner gets a car, an 
cxpen.<>ive and e x t i^ v e  wardrobe 
—made of cotton wherever possi
ble—and a six-months tour here 
and abroad as an ambassador of 
the cotton industry.

Finalists include Sue Barcus, 
Waco, Tex.; Helen Ethridge, Fa- 
bens, Tex , and Nan Kelly, Lub
bock. .Tex.
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Texas Insurance 

Merger Announced
AUSTIN OB—Western Republic 

and Plymouth Life Insurance Co. 
has b « n  formed here from a 
merger of two Austin based stock 
life firms.

Announcement of the combina
tion was made yesterday by 
Thomas French Sr., president of 
Plymouth Life Insurance Co., and 
B.anks Miller Sr., president of 
Western Republic Life Insurance 
Co

The combined companies will 
continue to write life, health and 
accident policies,

French and Miller reported 
stockholders totaled 3.500 through
out the state and the combined 
capital and surplus was more than 
one million dollars. Policies will 
produce more than lU  million dol
lars in premium income annually, 
they said.

The merger was approved by 
stockholders, the board of each 
company and the state insurance 
commissioner and attorney gen
eral.

spite the officers’ high pay and 
their favored position. The dis
content it supposed to exi.st 
among some younger officers, 
who thought the Dec. 15 plebiscite 
too raw a way for Perez Jimenez 
to continue himself in power.

They also see another five years 
for him as a bar to their prom'o- 
tlons. ' w

In the election last month, the 
government announced a heavier 
vote than foreigners’ observations 
indicated actuqjly had been cast. 
The overwhelming vote for Perez 
Jimenez was announced even be
fore the ballot boxes were opened.

Venezuelans said that while 
most of them were afraid Uf vote 
“ no" in the plebiscite, many nulli
fied their "yes’ ’ cards by tearing 
them across before dropping them 
into the box.
' ^ m e  of the rumored discontent 

also was attributed to friction be
tween the regime and Argentina 
and Chile.

Another rumored cause of army 
discontent was Estrada’s police 
methods. One unconfirmed rumor 
had it that a son of Defense Min
ister Oscar Mazzei was beaten up 
during the Nnvember students 
riot.s.

Fftorts by this correspondent to 
track down these rumors In Cara
cas two weeks ago were futile. 
Army officers were hard to ap
proach and unwilling' to talk. For
eign military attaches said they 
had been unable to cultivate 
friendships with Venezuelan of
ficers as they had in other Latin- 
American republics.

But they were agreed on one 
thing: any change in government 
would come through the army, 
and it probably would take place 
so suddenly that it would not up- 
.set the more than two billion dol
lars worth of U.S, Investments in 
Venezuela.

181 Gregg Dial AM 44351

Packing Co. Fire
FORT WORTH OB-A fire of un

determined origin swept through 
a portion ot the City Packing Co. 
last night. The newly-remo^Ied 
plant was due to return to full- 
scale production in a few daya.

2 Men Arrested 

For White Slavery
DALLAS UB—Two men were ar

raigned yesterday on charges of 
violating the Fedo-al White Slave 
Traffic Act.

Leslie Mitchell, 37, and Milton 
Barton, 21, both of Grand Prairie, 
were jailed in lieu ef $5,000 bond.

The FBI filed complaints accus
ing them of transporting two 
Grand Prairie (iris from Dallas 
to Hobbs, N.M., for 'Purposes of 
prostitution. Dates of the separate 
offenses were listed as Oct. and 
Nov. 15. 1957.

Police said both men had prison 
records.

CARPET
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PER
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PAYMENT REQ.
NABORS' PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg St AM 4-8111

Fire Finally Wins
BLACKWELL, OkIa.‘ (JB -  Mrs 

Omer Cottle sMnt much of New 
Year’s Eve visiting her husband i 
at Blackwell Genera] Hospital, i 
where he has been confined sinc8 ! 
October with injuries received in 
an oil well fire; |

While her mother was gone, 8-: 
year-old Virginia Cottle ajjparent- 
ly got too close to the flanies of 
an open gas heater at home. Her 
11-year-old brother Alan stopped 
Virginia as .she ran screaming 
from the house and suffered mi-; 
nor burns smothering the flames 
that had engulfed her. i

Virginia died at the hospital 
where h(*r father Is confined. I

Male, age 42 —  Hurt back 
while working at home. 
Paralyzing pain for 4 aays 
b e f o r e  entering office. 
Chiropractic returned pa
tient to work in 2 days 
symptom free.

br. Halyard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor 
liras nth Place

Phone AM $-3324 Day Or Ni>

^hono AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS m um
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Dial A M  4-5211

Forms to save you 
time ond money ...

For forms to ex^ d ite  your "Office ,„work at 
prices that will snow you savings, see us. Let 
us show samples, make suggestions.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordan's)

111 W. Ut ^M 4-2311
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Crossword Puzzle

m e  ep roH T ifss  knack 
OP coming  To  bat WITH
THe W i t t y  RfOtoiNoeR

\ — ___■
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T h e  lle ra lfT s

E n te rta in m e n t P a ge

T o p  I

ACROSS 
1. Polifh«d 
8. Keen

13. One who 
traiufert 
property

14. Large oil 
can

18. Linger
18. You and me
18. Pigeon
19. Uncle: 

Scotch
30. SaCTed 

image
23 Popular 

succeu
23. Sodium 

symbol
24. Jingle
28. Beverage
27. River shore
28 Turkish

title
30. English 

letter

31. Pares 
33. Toward a 

ship’s left 
35. Edged tool 
38 Small 

Barrel 
li8. Sun disk 
39. Article 
41. School 

book 
•43. Dad
45. Chest bone
46. Former 

British poet 
laureate

47. Surround
48. Orchestral 

inatrument
54. Artiflcial 

language 
51. Not sleeping 
53. Fine fabric 
55 Fourth U S. 

President
57. Fashion
58. Floundered 

through wet

M OlO'R

a o d

|HiO^S:S 

iNTIWiE

M OlO'

iPlutloN af Yeaterday'a

©OWN
1. Devoured
2. So. Ameri
can animal

3. Ireland
4. Hebrew 
proselyte

5. Some
6. Word of 
denial

7. Vegetables 
raised for 
market

8. Conse
quently

9. Concealed
>0. H a w a i«  

aalutaUon
11. Upbr aider
12. Alleged

reason 
17. E. Indian

herb
30. Printing

IT

T

W

w

X

necessity 
21. Contradict' ‘pviiRTaCllCi
24. Convent
25. Put in
27. Exist 
29. Mimse
31. Walks a 

beat
3X D isp!.* 
34. Along
n .  Apparel 
3d. Am ericM
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humoriat 
40. Black wood
42. Minute 

particlea
43. Kind of 

black tea
44. Improvt 
87. Minced

dish 
49. Fish
51. Fuss
52. Badger 

'lU te ; abbr.
54. Compaai 

point 
54. India* 
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St. Pauls Presbyterian Church 
To Install New Elders, Deacons

New elders and deacons will 
be installed at ^  Paul's Presby
terian Church (UrinK regular wor
ship services Sunday nnoming.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
also will be observed, and special 
music will include “ The Cross 
of Christ," to be sung by the choir.

To become elders for three-year 
terms are J. T. Clements and No
lan Young. New deacons will be 
W. E. Gibson. Jack Kimble, 
Charles Wilson', Dick Wisdom and 
Jim Engstrom.

Communion also will be observ
ed at several other churches, and 
First Methodist will conduct its 
John Wesiey Covenant Service 
Sunday morning.

Here are the programs an
nounced. by ministers:
Baptist

Dr. P. D. O'Brien sermon topic 
for the m or^ng worship hour at 
First Baptist Church will be 
"Traveling A New Road Into The 
New Y ear," with text from Joshua 
S 4 The I^ord's Supper will be 
observed. His subject for the eve
ning service will be "The Mean
ing of Baptism," with Matt. 3;1S 
as text. Follomng the message, 
there will be a baptismal service.

At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham will begin 
a series of sermons on The Joys 
of Christian Membership at the 
morning worship period The title 
this Sunday will be "Joy For 
Y ou." In the evening his sermon 
win be "Bought,”  from 1 Cor. 
b '20.

"Making Ready for Tomorrow” 
wiU be the sermon heard by Phil
lips Mjemorial Baptist congrega
tion at the morning hour. The Rev. 
D. R. Philley will use as his text 
Joshua 3:3. "Qualifications of Dea
cons”  will be his subject in the 
evening, with scriputural basis 
from 1 Tim. 3;S.

College students will have charge 
of the evening service at North- 
side Baptist Church. For the morn
ing sermon the Rev. R. B. Mur- 
r »  has announced as his subject. 
"D o You Believe in Resolutions?"
Cotholic

Ma.ss will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 am . 
and 11 a m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Confession will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and at I 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last ma.ss.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at ti a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. in Coahoma ai St. Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.
Christion

Basing his message on Rev. 
21:5, the Rev. Clyde Nichols will 
preach on “ A New Beginning With 
God," Sunday morning, at the 
First Christian Church. His topic 
for the evening worship period will 
be “ Help From On High." from 
1 Tim. 1:12.
Chriition Science

The spiritual basLs of true health 
and holiness will be emphasized 
at Christian Science services Sun
day, The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"G od”  will consist of readings 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible and correlative selections 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary 
Baker Eddy, founder of Christian 
Science.
Church Of God

At First Church of God, the Rev. 
W. R. Hutchings will preach on

Life After Death 
Ideas 'Refreshing'

By BOB THOMAS i calls by the dozens," she said
HOLLYWOOD (f) — What hap-1 ".Nedda Logan, the wife of Jes^ 

pens when a movie star bares her j Logan, called and told me she 
feelings on life after deathf ! had cut the story out and pasted 

"It was one of the moat remark- * it on cardboard to save until the 
able reactions I've ever exper-1 ^  »>«• daughter would ask

"Gladiators All," from 1 Cor. 15:3 
as his morning message. Joshua 
24:15 will be the text for h ir  
evening sermon, "Making Right 
Choices in L ife."

Episcopol
Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of the 
Holy Conununion at 8 a.m .; the 
family service at 9:80 a jn . and 
morning worship and sermon' by 
the rector, the Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a.m.
Lufharon -

The Rev. Wayne A. Dittloff will 
bring the message at the 10:39 
service Sunday morning at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Sunday 
school and Bible classes begin at 
9:30 a.m.
Methodist

The John Wesley Covenant Serv
ice will be observed at the mor- 
ibg worship hour at First Method- 
ik  Church. Dr. Jordan Grooms 
has announced as his sermon topic 
"Our Solemn V ow " In the eve
ning he will .speak on “ The Val
ley of D ecision" j

The Rev. H. W. Gaston, pastor 
of Park Methodist C hun^ will 
speak to his congregation on "The 
Power to Work Wanders,”  Sunday 
morning. "Our God is ^ l e "  wiU 
he his message (or the evening 
worship.

The Rev. C. W. Parmenter af 
Wesley Methodist Church will point 
out "The Most Important (Ques
tion”  for his congregation Sunday 
morning. At the evening hour, he 
will preach on "The Cost of Yes
terday ”
Nazaran*

The Rev. Lawrence Gholson, 
pastor of the (Jhurch of Nazarene, 
announces that his church wtll si
multaneously join the 4.500 Naz
arene churches in this country and

deacons will be installed. "The 
Croos o f  Christ." by Perry, will 
be 8unf{ by the choir. At the eve
ning worship hour, the Rev. Jack 
Ware will deliver the sermon 
somviQ "What Is the Church?" 
Arnold .Gibson will-sing " 0  Lord 
Most Holy,”  Franck.

Dr. R . Gage Lloyd announces 
that the flrst quarterly commun
ion will be held at the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday morning. 
In the evening he will, deliver the 
first ill a scries'of four sermons on 
Old Tustament stories and has giv
en the opening message the title 
"T o  O bey'Is Better.”  Special mu
sic will be presented by the Chil
dren's Choir.
We>i>b AFB

Protestants will have a service 
at 11 a m. at the base chapel.

Catholic Confession will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. on Saturday. Mass will 
be held at 9 a m. and 12:15 p.m. 
Sundigy, with Father Kenneth E. 
Henriquez, officiating.
Gospel Tabernocle

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 
.Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1903 
Scurry. Sunday school, 10 am ., 
church services, 11 a.m.; evening 
services. 7:30 p.m. Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m.
Lotter-Day Saints

Priesthood classes are held at 
9:30 a.m . Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10:30 a.m 
The evening worship service is at 
6:30 p.m.
7th Day Adventist

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2 20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m
Pentecostal

Services at the United Pentecost
al (?hurch will begin at 10 a m

The Church’s One Foundation

JESUS CHfUST IS CORNERSTONE OF COD'S TEMPLE

Sertpturt—Matthew J9:IS-J9; Spheeiana Colosaiana

By NEW.3UN CAMPBELL
IN THIS, the first lesson of 

the new year, we begin a study 
qf the doctrine o f the Church, ss 
found in the New Testament, tn 
which the flrst mention of the 
church is made. "This series is 
designed to set forth the origin, 
nature and niission of the Chris
tian church,”  according to the 
International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching.

S t Matthew tells us that “When 
Jesus came into the coasts of 
Caessrca-Phillppi, the farther
m ost northern part of Pales
tine,” He turned-to His disciples 
and asked them, "Whom do men 
say that I the Son of man am ?” 
They told Him that some said 
that He was John the Baptist; 
some Elijah, others Jeremiah or 
one of the prophets. Then Jesus 
•aid: “But w’hom say ye that I 
am ?”

Simon Peter answered, "Thou 
art the Christ, the Son of the

faring inUrpretationa that we 
have no space here to comment 
on Uien\. W. O. Carver writes 
that Jesus was offering Peter “ not 
pow-er but duty, not privilege but 
responsiblUty.”

Now we turn to Paul's Epistle 
to the Ephesians, where he writes, 
"Now, therefore ye are no more 
strangers and foreigners, but fel
low citizens with the saints, and 

^ f  the household of God; and art 
built upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ being the chief corner
stone; in whom all the building 
together groweth unto an holy 
temple in the Lord; in whom ye^ 
also are builded together for a n ' 
habitation o f God through the 
Spirit” This surely Implies that 
no one. Irrespective of race, color 
or origin, need feel as a stranger 
or “ foreigner” in God’s holy 
temple.

What is the "corner-stone" o f 
a building? The dictionary says.

MEMORY VERSE
"He ie the'head of the body, the church: who is the begiM- 

iiing, the firstbom'from the dead; that in all thingt^He might 
have the pr(cmi}tence,” —Colouiana 1:IS. ^

around the world in special hymns? Sunday, with Sunday school. AI 
testimonies and sermons of praise 7 30 p m. there will be a church 
opening the denomination's golden serince. 
annivCTsary y^ar. The Nazartme Living Word
church came into being at a union i . .  ^  ,

Mx>rning services begin at Ifl at

living God.” Jesu* answered, 
"Blessed art thou, Simon Bar- 
Jonah; for flesh and blood hath 
not revealed it unto thee, but My 
Father which is in heaven. And 
I say unto thee, that thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build My church; and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against 
it.”

How true was Jesus' prophecy! 
Centuries later, all the foiTes of 
evil have not.been able to prevail 
against Uie Christian- church 
which has spread all over the 
world to nations unknown in 
Jesus' time, and it is still spread
ing.

With the next words of Jesus 
to Peter, about giving him the 
"keys of the kingdom of heaven, 
and whatsoever thou shalt bind 
on earth sliall be )x>und in heaven; 
and whatsoever thou shalt loose 
on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven,” there are so many dif-

“the principal stone at the comer 
of a building.” The younger chil
dren could be questioned about 
what they know of the erection 
of a building—a ichoolhouse, for 
Instance—what is the first step? 
The employment of an architect, 
then collection of all the material 
with which it will be built; hiring 
of skilled workers.

The laying o f the corner-stone 
in any important building, and 
especially of a church or temple, 
is always an impressive cere
mony. Both the younger classes 
and the more adult would be in
terested in the various steps it 
takes to erect a large. Important 
building, and the teachep might 
call attention to the church of 
which they are members, and 
suggest that they strive to find 
mean.s in which they can serve it, 
and remember that in doing so 
they will also ser\’e Jesus Christ, 
the "Comer-stone" of the edifice.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl.'̂  Jan. j, iy3d.-- ' V

Little Stories 
With A Moral...

on cop> T l«h t»4  o-ilIinM preduejd 
National CouDCilvf Churclira of Cliritt

by the DM alon o f Christian Education, 
in Ilia V 8 A., and used by ptrmlMion. 

L 'SU ibuud by f ,a tu ira  Synduate

service in a small tent at Pilot 
Point. Texas, on Oct. IS, 1908.
Presbytarion

The sacrament of the Ixird 's ' 
Supper will be observed at St. j 
Paul Presbyterian Church Sun
day morning, and new elders and '

The Church o( the Living Word. 
K. 4th and Austin, announces the 
pa.<-U>r. the Rev. Lee F Shell Jr.. 
wh>> will also occupy the pulpit for 
the 7 30 p.m. worship ser\ice. Wor- 
hhi'> hours begin at 7 30 p m 
ea<4i Tuesday and Friday.

her what happens when people 
die

"Rocky <Mrs. Gary) Cooper 
called me and many others. Moat 
of tliem were people you know 
casually at parties but seldom 
hear Irom.

"Whenever I go out socially, 
the story always comes up Peo- 

Th# actress had done the story | always tellmg how relre.sh-

ienced." reports Deborah Kerr.
Recently Miss Kerr, along with 

V  Nobel Prise winner and an 
American senator, penned her re
flections on wrhat happens to hu
man beings after they die The 
story, released by The Associated 
Press, was printH widely

and forgotten about it. But she 
W.1S soon remimied—the morning 
the story broke

"The first thing 1 knew about It 
was when Paul Coales called m e." 
she said, referring to the TV m- 
terviewer. "H e wanted me to go 
on the air and tell my Ihoughu 
about Immortaliiy.”  She politely 
declined

"Theo I started getting phone

New Yorker Named 

To Lutheran Post
GENEVA. Switzerland .P -D r .  

Stewart W Herman. New York, 
director of the Lutheran World 
Federation's Committee on Latin 
.\merica. has been elected presi
dent of the Conference of Non-Gov
ernmental Organizations Interested 
in Migrations

The conference was inaugurated 
at Geneva in 1930 under the joint 
sponsorship of the United Nations 
and the International Ijibor Office.

Dr Herman succeeded J a m «  J 
Norris, Elizabeth. N J.. president 
of the International Catholic Mi- 
gratioo Commission

Baptist Budget ^ 
Advisor Chosen

NEW YORK iB -The Rev. Frank 
E. JohnMon of H artft^. 0»nn.. 
has been elected associate Iwidget 
advisor of the American Baptist 
Convention.

Rev Johnston, minister of ad
ministration at Ontral Baptist 
Church in Hartford, will work 
eloaoly with Dr. Henry R Bowler, 
tho budget adviser, in preparing 
the Convention's 1959 unified budg
et.

ing H was. The unusual thing is 
that I get tlieee comments from 
people of all religion.^"

Another result the offer from 
a publisher to buy an "inspira
tional book for women”  written 
by Miss Kerr

"I  had to decline.'' she said. 
"T o write a book like that would 
r e q u i r e  recording all your 
thoughts oxer a long period I'm 
just too husy for that It took me 
a week of sobd thinking to round 
up my thoughts on life after 
death "

On her time off from "Separate 
Tables.”  Miss Kerr is wading 
through ‘ a mountain of mail”  
that resulted from the story.

"Oddly enough, all of the letters 
so far .iro complimentary." she 
commented. "1 expected to have a 
wave of protest tram those who 
disagreed with me, but it hasn't 
come Perhaps th ^  are waiting 
before they .strike "

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal Ith and LaaeasUr

WFXCOME8 YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School 9:45 A
Moraing Worship ..................  10:50 A M.
EvangMistic S e i^ c*  ................  7:30 P. M.

Ifid -W cek-
Wodnesday .................................. 7:30 P M.
Friday ......................................... 7:30 P. M.

Radio Schedule. KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8 30 a.m to 9 00 a m. Sunday 
E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 3lh And State Street

Sunday School .........................  9 65 A M
Preaching Service ....................... 10:45 A M.
•
Training Union ............................... 6.45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............. 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY!

Am ilaue WHS H i* S««Ui*ra CM trattoa
D. F. PHILLEY 

Pastor

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD 'S D AY  SERVICES

THOBLAS C. eV D O . MinUter

Bible Classes 9.30 A. 5
Morning Worship ................................................................  lo.SO A. N
Evening Worship ................................................................ 7 00 P .V

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Trath" Program—KBST l p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m Sundajf 
1401 MAIN

f ^ CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galvettea 

CHURCH W ITH A  
W ELCOME

Pboae A.M 4-8593

9naday Sebeel 9:43 a.as. 
Momiag Worship 11:99 a.m. 
Erenlag Warship .. 7:39 p.ai.
Radio KTXC

Sunday . 4:30 to 5 00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Teesday . . . .  7:39 p.m.

V P.E. Meeting 
Tharsday . .. 7:39 p.m.

Rev. R. p . Asheraft. Patter

• NEW LOCATION  
THE FIRST UNITED  

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH  
ISth ond Dixi*

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

.Sunday School ___ 10 (to A M
Sunday Night .........  7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Night .. 7.30 P.M. 

Young People:
Friday ...................... 7:30 P.M

O. r VIKEN. Pastor

Praise For Singing
NASHVILLE. Tenn ( i f  -  Metho

dist churches are losing "The fine 
art of congregational singing.”  says 
Dr James R Houghton, professor 
of music at Boston University. '

Speaking at a meeting here to 
plan fof observance next year of 
the 2S0th anniversary of the birth 
of Charles Wesley. Dr. Houghton 
said; “ A church, that sings is on 
fire spiritually. A church that does
n't sing is dead or dy in g"

MinitUr Works 
At 'Disc Jockey' *

BOSTON i8t—The Rev. John De- 
Brine of-Quincy, Mass., now holds 
a full fledged academic degree in 
his role as a "religious di.se jock
ey ’ ’

Rev. UeBrine has received a 
Master of Science degree in ra
dio broadcasting from Boston Uni
versity. The minister has a pro
gram on a Boston radio station, 
lie  spins records, gives time, news 
and weather along with hits of in
spirational verse and homespun 
pnllosophy.

Good Beading 
for the
W hole Family
•News

•Facts

•Family Features
The OirliHen Science Monitor 
One Nerwey SI.. Pocton IS, Mou.

Send you- nywipaper for ttw tun* 
Chocked jpcloied find my check or 
money order, 'I yeor 318 □
S monthe |9 □  }  mentlw 34-90 Q

&

I I I
II iiilij’n

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................................. 9 45 A  M.

.................... - .......................  11:00 A M.
Training Union ............................................  6:45 P. M.
Evening .Worship ...................................../ .  7 so p  M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting . . 7 45 p  m

A DOWNTOWN C H U R ai PREACHING CHRIST

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-

 ̂“Traveling^A New Road Into The New Year”  
Josh. 3:4

Evening Worship 
“The Meaning Of Baptism”

Matt. 3:15

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sendee Broadeaet Over KTXC

"Zone

Baptjst Temple
1 1 th PItcb «nd Ooliad

Rev. A. R. Peeey. 
Paster

.... ...  '- . '--r-------

Sunday Schooi ............... ..............................  9;45 A M.
Morning Worship ........... ..............................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship ...................... ................... 8 00 P.M.
Priver Meeting, Wednesday ........... .. ... 7:30 P.M.
Training U n io n ..................*..........................  6.45 P.M,

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................... . 10:50 A M.

New Beginning With God"
Rev. 21:5

Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
"Help From On High"

1 Tim. 1:12 ‘

'you dont have to 
VRESTEE for it

if'you'uge | 
th p
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And The Moral Is:
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CHAMPION RAMS LOSE
IN TOURNEY UPSET

By TOMMY HART I day but two of the biggest names
Ten teams Itarted down the i were detoured into Upset Alley, 

broad avenue that leads to the'* San Angelo Cdllege. reigningUrUflU B >ciiur llia\ «  *v wiv . .........................
sixth annual Howard College bas- national kmgpin and unbeaten by 

\  ketball championship here Thurs ' a junior college team for two

L O O K IN G  'EM  O V E R
With Tommy Hort

<. Notes on the Cotton Bowl game:
Ray .Wellborn, the Texan who performs for Jhe Navy team, ob

viously was edgy in trving to make an impression on the home folks 
He fumbled sexeral Umcs. the first time in the of’ening kickoff. He 
picked up the ball immediately and almost got away, moving out to 

‘ his own 35 before being stopped
Matt Gorgesf. Rice's outstanding lineman of the afternoon, recover

ed two .Navv fumbles in the first quarter to stay the Middle surge.
It became obvious early to 75.000 onliHikers and thousands of TV 

Viewers lin the Fort Worth’-Dallas area) how Navy could bent a. giv»d 
Notre Dame team with such relative ease The Sailors dominatiHl 
the game from the start. TV watchers in the Fort Worth-Dallas area 
could, if they chose, see the game from the starf In other parts of 
the country. CBS didn't switch to the game until- the Orange Bow! 
game was completed.^ A * A

Any number of high school coaches were on hand to study 
Navy’s celebrated "Jitterbug defense" and the Middies gave them 
a lot to talk about.

.Albie Booth, the one time Yale All-America, did a creditable 
job as the referee. Rotfh signalled a "lime out”  by rotating his 
hands as if ham'menn^a nail into a board, all the lime pointing 
to the team which had made the rail.

Among Big Springers and ex-Big Springers at the game were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. l.eon Cain, the Jerry 
Sanders. Rev, Gage Lloyd and son. Gage Jr., Obie Bristow, Good 
Graves tnow of Plainview), Jack Wilson. Peto Knglaar and Sam 
Pnckett. the latter two now of Kloydada.

Larry Dueitt. the stellar sophomore back from Corpus Christi. 
made a fine save for Rice on a Tom Forre-tal-thrown p.tss in the first 
period when he jumped at the last instant to bat away the ball Harry 
Hurst, the intended receiver, appeared headed (or a sure touchdown.

Rice s second unit, with Frank Ryan at the controls, fumbled on 
the first play it tried to run the ball after entenng the game for Ihe 
first ume

Jerry Graves. Big Spring center'made a crucial tackle on Navy's 
first touchdown drive, spearing Ned Oldham on the three, but the 
Middies went ahead and scored two plays later

Graves and the second unit went in for only three minutes the 
first quarter but eamc back with 8 40 to go in the second and stayed 
until 2.16 showed on the clock ^

No Navy star perhaps played well enough to rate a spot on the 
all-time Cotton Bowl team. This was a team effort and the boys 
worked together better than most college clubs

Forrestal looked equally effective on both long and short pa.<ses 
and at all times was given plenty of time to spot receivers Coach 
Lddie Erdelatz had worked out any mimber'of play patterns that 
seemed to confuse the Owls

When Harry Hurst lunged through for Navy s second TD. he 
fought off two tacklers in bulling his way into the end zone

J, D. Smith, Rice lineman, took a second-quarter kickoff and 
scrambled to his own 38 but officials ruled his-knee has touched at 
the 25 when he fielded the pigskin and they brought the ball back.

The Owls adjusted thetr pass defenses late to the second«quarter 
and fared better

The com-flipping ceremony to decide which team had the privilege 
of-receiving was taken care of early in the afternoon but had to be 
repealed shortly before the kickoff for the benefit of the television 
audience.

More tickets were available at regular prices and reduced rates 
in the front of the stadium than for any sellout game the bowl has 
eapenenCed In years.

The stadium lights went von and staved on in the third quarter, 
even though the sunshina was bright and there was suU a lot of it 
left.

Navy Takes Home 
Pay Check O f Bowl Teams

U i  Th* AttocMWd P r r u

Sa\y, With no conference tieup, 
fared better financially than any 
other school competing in the post 
season football tewl games 

With final figures for all the 
bowl games far from complete, 
a Check today showed that the 
Middies took home approximate
ly $160 noo after defeating Rice 
20-7 in the Cotton Bowl. The mon
ey. mums expenses, will be ap- 
pbed on the new three milUon dol
lar stadium which is being coo- 
stnictad at Annapolis.

All of the other schools in the 
four major bowls spLt their share 
of the gate and television and 
radio receipts wiUs members of 
their conferences ,

Rice ended up w ith about S74 noo 
plus *2 000 expenses with the re
maining SIX Southwest Conference 
schools splitting $84 oon Members 
of the Southwest Conference also 
share in receipts of the Sugar 
BowL in which Texas dropped a 
39-7 decision to Mississippi, and 
in the Gator Bowl, where Texas 
A4M lost to Tennessee 3-0 

Sugar Bowl officials said their

figures will not be completed for 
another three weeks. But out of 
the Gator Bowl receipts of $253.- 
333. including radio and IN', Ten
nessee received $64 ooo and the 
Texas Aggies $60 uoo Another 
$ »  noo went to the Southwest Con
ference and $21 000 to the South
eastern Conference. SEC Khools 
also share in Mississippi's share 
of the Sugar Bowl gate.

seasons, was flipped into the con 
solation bracket by hustling Am
arillo College, which may be set 
to make its biggest splash ever 

j in the meet
Dr Bob Carter's Badgers jump- 

; ed ahead of the Rams early and 
' held on to win. ,72-67. 
j .Another favorite to fall by the 

wayside was Wharton, shuttled to 
I  the sidelines by Verdell Turner's 
■ Schreiner Institute club, 90-71.
I In other games. HCJC had to 
I go all out to topple a spirited but 
hard-luck Decatur team, 69-65. 
after Decatur had been forced 

..overtime by Arlington State in a 
; first round game before winning. 
}.79-74r Arkansas Cily, Kansas, 
rlnirdled Odes.sa. 78-69. after trail
ing much of the first half "and 
Si'hreiher returned to spank T em 
ple's Leopards. 86-58, in the 
scrtind round.

Pairings for today:
I Decatur vs Temple ' i for sixth 
place', 1 p m.; Wharton vs Odes
sa u'unsolatiunsi, 3 p. m.; San 
.Angelo vs .Arlington 'consola
tions', ^30 p. m.: AmariUj vs 
HCJC ' cnainpionship round, 7 30 
p m.: and Schreiner vs Ark City 

i championship round', 9 30 p in.
I The smooth .Ark City club im- 
' pressed a ginxl ev ening crowd 
j with some excellent ba.sketball 
I against Odessa and has become 
I the team to beat. Odessa led by 
' as much as 12 points midway 
' through the first half but Dan 

Kahler's club was in command at 
half tiriie. 39-36

The Tigers from Kansas, still 
unbeaten this season, hit 44 per 
cent of their shots, compared to 
44 for Odessa

.Ark City's one-two punch of Bill 
Heidebrecht and Don Miller prov
ed too much for the Wranglers. 
Heidebrecht made 24 points and 
Miller 23

Pat Gibson and Bob Risenger 
shared scoring honors (or Odessa 
with 11 pomts each

.Arlington almost felled a 
gollaib In the opening round 
when It seni Decatur into aa 
overtime before losing. The 
Rebels led at half lime, 41-32. 
aad Deeatur had to play 
‘ralrh-up* through mesi of Ihe 

 ̂ serond half. The tab al the 
'  ead •( the regulalioa game 

was 69-69.,
HCJC had' its share of trouble 

with Glenn Morrison's Baptists in 
the second round but Tommy 
Zinn. Gilbert Bell. Larry Glore. 
and Benny Carver hit some timely 
shots that enabled the Hawks to 
rack up their I2th win in 13 
starts

Zinn emerged as the Hawk 
scoring leader with 18 points but 
Jody Weidner of Decatur paced 
the game point-getters with 19. 
Glore racked up 16 for HCJC. the 
same amount scored by Ken 
Boren of Decatur, which never in 
history has been able to beat 
HCJC

Dale Tarbet did a masterful 
job for Amanllo in the first half 
and Jimmy Revers steadied the 
Badgers in the last minutes in' 
their game with San Angelo.

Tarbet scored 22 points while 
Bevers. the ex-Ropesv ille star.

, wound up with 21. Amarillo hit 
' on 47 8 per cent of its shots. San 
Angelo on only 38 per cent 

Saturday's action will start at 
9 a m.. at which time eighth 

' place will be determined. Con
solation finals go on at 11 a m 

The third place game is down 
for 7 p. m while the title match 

I tipoff occurs at 9 p. m.

TOURNAM ENT  

S O X  SCORES

P IrtI round: / 
U t t  A T I a  .yi*> F t  Ft M

V

Tp
Jotf? Weuintr *.. i 7- 1 a W
Krn Burro ........... . . .  8 y  4 3 17
Woldun VI t lk r r  ....... . . .  7 y  1 4 18
Cxrlyla StncAlond . . .  1 l- 3 3 3
PUnty Aik^lrewt . . .  3 y  8 3 8
Jd in  YouiitfblotMi . . .  1 y  0 0 3
Duaiw Baydvlun . . .  -1 4  1 8 3
OAJiimy Morns . . .  4 •4- * 4 13

. C arl Bunch ................ . . .  . Z y  i 1 4
Totaly . . . . . . .  ^30 19-11 30 79

^ M L l\G T O %  <7$> » S F t M n  Tp
l>Akid CaiiipbcU .. .  i y  8 5 U
jAmos UUnch . . .  8 y  i 4 18
Don U cCunnick . . .  f 4* 8 4 zz

! Don DotU ........... . . .  3 y  3 4 9
1 Wsfren WyrtcO . . .  3 y  3 4 9
j Ken Robin&oii . . . .  3 1-1 8 s

Hikbert Henderson . . .  8 y  0 3 0
TotaU 28 \y  8 23 7J

HslY (u n f score^ A rlln|too 41. D K .lu r 33.

S( HH K1M :R  (88) »* Fl-M  Pf Tp
Dala u k u r  ....... . . .  8 4- 3 3 30
Ueorxe Pierot ........... . . .  1 y  0 4 3
i'srroU  Cole ............ . . .  8 y  1 1 2X
Kenny Coleman ....... . . .  3 1- 4 0 7
CtueL Robuison ....... .. . . ,  7 3 24
C'hsrfes Johnson . . . . . a 9
Tom 8(uart * ............ Z z- « 3 8

Totsfix ' . . .  33 38-17 1? 90
WHAaTON «7I» F t  Fl-M P f V .
Kenny Hell ........... . . .  0 0. 1 2 0
C L WUUanu .........

: : :  ^
y  0 4

1Richard NeUon ......... y  1 5
Je^f^• D>er ........... . . .  5 3- 4 3 13
Jerry Spence ............. .>.*■  2 1 1 1 5
Hob T ip ^ lt  ..............
WmstOQ Bryant .........

. . . .  3 y  0 4 8
. . .  3 y  0 0 4

Jim  Lucas ....... . . . .  8 y  0 2 8
Hsrold Dickey . . .  3 3- 3 4 8
Cnue UUiS . . .  3 0. 0 1 8

Total. 31 y  9 28 71
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Odessa Tournament

KaU Um» Bcorr—Schrfli3t r  91 Wharton 3̂ .

Second roundnil Ff
Koyce Mardamay ......... 4
Moa Eddleman
Dale Tarbet .................. 10
Danny Lynch ................... 2
Leroy Bannuter ............. 1
Putt Powell ............. 1
jm uny Bt%erf ................  $
Wo Jo    0

ToiaU . . . . .  28
8AS ANGFLO tC l Fg I
Will Knox   a
Al Laak .........................  3
Dou< Punk ..................... 3
BUI Tankrraly ................... 3
Max Hood ..................  3
le d  Lucaa ................f 1
Fred Momsaey ..................  8
Mike Behreru 3

Totala 23
! Half tune acore—Amarillo 38 

30

19 <7 I 
Angelo ;

ARK CTTT 4781
Floyd Perry ‘ ...........
Carter’‘ Hamm ...........
B il Heidebrecht .........
Don Mil>r ...........
Dave Dunbar .............
Jim Lewis ......... .
Bob Leminf ................
Stan Oravea ....... .
John Dabrev .............

Totala ...........
OPF«i^A tOfi
Warner OambUa .......
Pat Oibaon ...........
Bob Riaenger ...............
BUI Swerdon ...........
Floyd Evans .......
Soimy HendrraoB . . . .  
Jerry ZteaeuiiorB . . . .  
Paul Thorpe ^...• 
Johnny Cuibtrth 

Totala
HaJ tune acoro^Arlt

Fg ri M Pf Tp1 1 - 3 3 3
4 4 -0  3 13
9 0 -0  3 13

11 1- 0 8 23
4 3- 3 3 11
• I- 1 1 10 0 - 0 1 8  
3 0 - 1 1 4
0 0 - 0 1 8  

31 10-19 13 78 
3g Ft M Pf Tp

M( JC  t09>
Benny Qarver ..  
Larry Oiore . . . .  
BiU Borr.et 
Tommy Zina . . 
Mike Muagrove , 

' Dale Woodruff 
I OT.ben Be’.!
I Jeaae M cClrealh 

Delbert Ohu^y 
Total*

! I>F< %Tt R <031
I Weidr.er . ..
I Boren ........
, Walker ..........

Moma . . . . . .
ttnckland .......

IW ala
Naif time aeore-

Fg F4-M Pf Tp

* I

y 8
............. 3 0 -8  3 10
............. 4 3 -8  3 n
............. 4 1 - 8 3 8
............  3 0- 1 3 10

33 IV  3 13 03 
HCJC 29 Decatur 39

M H R F IM R
Glare
P;erol . . .
Co.e .......
Rf-bmaow ..  
Cotemaa

I I Ff PI M Pf Tp 
4 1 - 3 0 9
3 4- 0  4 14
3 3-3  1 13
3 3-1  1 13
• 7- 3 . 3  3J

Jofui.0*  ......... ..............  4 4  Z 1 18
ft uan ........... ..............  3 8- 8 8 4

T m U .
T I.M P t r

..............  33 2»̂  8
F f  n  M

84
Tp

^ a r .e s  tchauB y  8 t 14
Don Dllkud ..............  f 3- 8 4 a*
BiB Ra.brouck ..............  z 3- 8 4 7
S u n  SirriU rr ..............  1 3- 8 3 4
C arl Craft ..............  1 t- 8 S 3
Ken Hanka ..............  8 * 8. 8 I 8
P'.aTd C u '. l l i r ; . ..............  3 y  3 z 18

t m . ; . 23 4  1 71 $8
t H ai time ac«>re—Rehreiner 44 Temple 39 

O'fTriak-Boyce Rale Pete Coot. Curly 
Raya and Short? Lavaoo

L e a h y  D i s m i s s e d

CHICAGO' '.^ F ran k  Leahy, for
mer Notre Dame coach, was dis
charged from Passavant Hospital 
yesterday after a medical check
up.

• • •

Baptists Trounce 
Methodists, 22-17

East Fourth Baptist turned 
back First Methodist. 22-17; First 
Baptist bounced'Esquire H-V. 52- 1 
32; and Temple Baptist accepted' 
a forfeit from West Side Baptist 
in YMCA Church basketball! 
league games played here Thurs-1 
day nigm

Don Henry led East Fourth's 
basket assault against the Method- i 
isls, scoring 15 points Wagner 
counted nine for the losers, '

East Fourth led at half time, i 
22-17.

Frank Hardesty had a big night 
for First Baptist, tossing in 19 
points Sousa Stallings had 14 for . 
the winners Dunn kept F3squire in 
the game by accounting for 16 
points ,

1'

Gay Hill Wins 2 
Practice Tilts I

GAY HILL 'SCi-H ost Gay Hill 
won two basketball victories over i 
Vealmoor here last night, the boys' 
t.iking a 40-20 practice contest 
The girls lopped the visitors 27-14.

Larry Franklin m-tted 14 .points 
for Gay Hill and wa^vassisti-d by 
Jim McEachern with 9. Newsom 
scored eight for the losers

In' the girls' tilt. Anita Mur-; 
phy was high-pointer with 12 for 
Gay Hill Sandra Crow also scored 
Il for the home club. CharLsa Crit- 
lendon led Vealmoor with nine tal 
lies.

The Gay HiU boys victory now 
bring their record to 12 wins 
against one Iota. Four cage 
teama. Including varsity boya and 
girla and peewee boyi and girls. 
mee< Elbow there fur games a 
week from tonight.

!

'4

\ A Near Miss
Urnr Glore ftJ). Delbert Shirey «38» and Benny Carver (m»). all of HCJC, await the ball that has been 
deflected and goes wide of the basket in Ihe above pirtnre. The action occurred In the HCJC-Decatur 

. toornamenl game here last night, won by HCJC, 69-65. The Decatur boy in the thick of Ihe action la 
aaideatified.

With only its name changed 
.slightly, the annual Odessa Pub
lic Schools Invitational Brsketball 
Tiirnament gets under w ay today 
with a full field slated to battle* it 
out for all eight places.

The tournament ivill run through 
Saturday, with the cham pionship 
finals set for 9 p.m. on the fin^ 
day.

Four Class AAAA teams and 
four from Class AAA make up the 
field. Ector, Andrews and Kermit 
of District 2-AAA; Lames a of 3- 
AAA, Big Spring, Odessa end Mid
land of 2-AAAA and Ysletia of, 1- 
AA have been invited to the mwt. 
Ector and Odessa High will be co
hosts.

The tournament's namti w a s  
changed from the Odessa tourney 
to the Odessa Public Schools tour
nament in order to give E ctor an 
equal fooling in the host .nole.

Big Spring is, a favorite to win 
the title, although strong bids are 
expected from Kermit and] Odes
sa. Midland. Andrews and Ector 
are darkhorscs. while Ysleta is p 
team of unknown quality.

The Steers arc led by tlieir 6-6 
ace. Jan Loudermilk, who scofts 
in the upper 30's on occasion and 
who is also averaging over 20 
points per game

Big Spring carries an 11-4 record 
to the tournament. The Steers’ 
last three losses have com * in a 
rdw

Odessa has a  10-6 record. Ec
tor. a 3-8 mark. Kermit is a 3-3 
with a New Year's Eve gam e apd 
Andrews bas won six and lost one.

One of the outstanding fivatures 
of the tournament is the possibili
ty of a meeting of Odessa and Ec
tor athletic teams, The two teams 
have never competed in /n y  -sport
ing event, but should both teams 
either win or lose their first round 
games, possibilities for a  meeting 
are strong.

Big Spring and Lamess op«ni the 
tournament Friday at 4 p m ., fol
lowed by Midland and Kermit at 
6

Ector meets Ysleta at 7 30 p m 
and Andrews tries the Bronchos 
in the first-round feature game at 
9 pm .

Saturday action begins at 9 a m. 
with consolation semi-finals set for 
that time and 10 30 a m.

Championship semi-finals ipegin

at 1 and 2:30 p.m., while the-i pionship, game is slated for 6 p.m. 
seventh-eighth place game is slat-1 Saturday, followed by the third- 
ed for 4 p.m. Saturday. The fifth- fourth place game at 7:90 and the 
sixth place, or consolation cham-1 championship contest at 9.

SAYS COACH CARTER

'All My Boys Did 
Well Against Rams'

By BOBBY HORTONf . .
Fans on hand'at the HCJC'gym 

for yesterday afternoon and last 
night action in the Howard In
vitational Tourney were fortunate 
enough to see some the finest in
dividual and team performances 
ever to grace that court.

Observers were still buzzing dur
ing the last game of Thursday's 
pairings about the Amarillo vic
tory over reigning National cham
pion San Angelo. The Badgers of 
Dr. Bbb Carter, seemingly unim
pressed by the heralded Rams, 
simply took the court with a sharp
passing. hustling outfit that (a iM  
to fold in front of SAC's frustrating 

' last-minutes press.
Amarillo trailed by one point 

only once, about midway in the 
first half. They overcame that def
icit, and at one time held a ten 
point bulge over the Rams The 

I game was hard-fought, cleanly 
‘ played, and the crowd thoroughly 
; got their money's worth

Carter, refused to single out 
any inilivldual as Misianding 
pla.ver. He said, however, that 
"aH my boys did w ell.. .one or 
two turned lu belter perlorm- 
ances of the season.”
He did take the victory quite 

modestly, in view of the fact that 
his boys had just knocked off one 
of the finest juco teams in the 
nation, and one which had not 
been beaten by a junior college 
in a couple of years

As he put It. "You are going 
to be beat, regardless of whom 
you're ‘ up against, at sometime. 
You can't w in them all. and today 
was SAC's day to lose. Unlike foot
ball and bas^all, the percentage

and pressure works on you all the 
time in basketball. I'm sure San 
Angelo's team will show up as 
the great team they are supposed 
to be with the season’s progress. 
A defeat usually helps you to set
tle down."

The Badger coach agreed that 
Jimmy Bevers, lanky six-foot-plus 
guard from Ropesville, was a great 
performer. The level headed all- 
state eager handled the ball 
superbly, and set up most of the 
offensive patterns for Amarillo 
Besides his unerring ball-moving, 
Bevers scored 21 points, to up his 
total as the team’s high scorer. 
Carter described him as "smart 
and coachable.”

The Badgers entered the tourney 
with an unimpressive four wins, 
five losses record. San Angelo, on 
the other hand had been beaten 
only once, by. Hardin-Simmons 
freshmen, and had won four 
games. They h a d  defeated 
Schreiner and Ode.ssa. a couple 
of the tournament entries, previ
ously.

Amarillo's losses came at the 
hands of Pratt, twice. Dodge City, 
and Garden City, all Kansas 
teams They also dropped a game 
to Pueblo, jColorado Wins came 
over N M Military; Sayre, Okla
homa: and Amarillo Alumni

Another upset of sorts came 
when Schreiner's Mountaineers 
topped Wharton early in the aft
ernoon.

Wharton, a national tillist in 
1951. was expected to be jarring 
opposition, along with other favor
ites as San Angelo and Ark City.

B And C Fives 
Slam Sterling

Big Spring "B " basketball team 
ripped SterUng City here last 
night 65-21. in ' a non-conference 
cage win. The "C "  team also 
rapped Sterling's “ B,”  48-83.

In the "B "  game with Sterling 
City's varsity team. Big Spring 
jumped into a 15-9 first-quarter 
edge, and extended it to 33-9 at 
halftime. By the end of the third. 
Sterling was out of contention, 
50-12.

Big Spring "C " team were in 
command with an eight to 10 point, 
lead most of the time in their 
game. The victory brings their 
woh-Iost record to? 3-0. The "B ’ 
Steers have won six games, lost 
two. .

High scorers for Big Spring ' B 
were Goose Russell with 12 and 
Bernard McMahon with 10. Wil
bur Slone was tops (or the losers 
with five points.

The Steer "B ’ ’ will play kgnin 
on Japuary 7 when Odessa Ec
tor meets the varsity of Big 
Spring.

Painters Trounce 

Druggists, 51-34
Nabors Paint Store vanquished 

Elliott's Drug. 51-34; -and Cosden 
hammered McMahon's Concreters, 
56-41, in YMCA Industrial basket
ball league competition here Thurs
day night.

January Clearance Continues!

S te r r  fer rDmABev*
f e e l i w t

M e n ' s  W a i s t -  

L e n g t h  J a c k e t s

M EN 'S  SU IT S
REGllJUt fiOyf

$72.50 & $75.00'. $52.50

$69.50 . 

$65.00. 

$59.50. 

$55.00. 

$49.50.

.$49.50

.$45.00

.$42.50

.$39.50

.$34.50
One Group Value* to $69.SO 

NOW $14.9.S

M EN 'S  SLA C K S
l -S

REGIX-AR NOW

$24.95.  .  . .$17.50
$?1.95. .  . .$16.50
$19.95.' .  . .$15.50
$18.95.  .  . .$14.50
$17.95.  . . .$13.50
$16.95.  . . .$12.50
$15.95.  .  . .$11.50
$14.95. . . .$10.50
$13.95. .  . . $  9.50
$12.95.  .  . . $  8.50
$11.95 . .  . , $  7.50
$ 9.95.  .  . . $  6.50
$ 8.95 ,  .  . ;$ 5.50
$ 7.95 .  .  . . $  4.50

BO YS' SU IT S  

Vi PrioB

REGULAR

$ 2 2 . 5 0 .

NOW

.  .  . $ 1 5 . 5 0

$ 2 1 . 5 0 . .  .  . $ 1 4 . 5 0

$ 1 9 . 9 5 . .  .  . $ 1 3 . 5 0

$ 1 7 . 9 5 . .  .  . $ 1 2 . 5 0

$ 1 4 , 9 5 . .  .  . $ 1 0 . 5 0

$ 1 2 . 9 5 . .  .  . $  8 . 5 0

$ 1 1 . 9 5 . .  .  . $ , 7 . 5 0

$  9 . 9 5 . .  .  . $  6 . 5 0

$  8 . 9 5 . .  .  . $  5 . 5 0

M E N ' S S P O R T  C O A T S

REGULAR NOW

$ 4 2 . 5 0  &  $ 4 5 . 0 0 .  $ 2 9 . 5 0

$ 3 5 . 0 0 . .  .  . $ 2 3 , 5 0

$ 3 2 . 5 0 . .  .  . $ 2 1 . 5 0

$ 2 9 . 5 0 . .  .  . $ 1 9 . 5 0

M E N ' S T O P  C O A T S

REGULAR NOW

$ 5 9 . 5 0 . .  .  . $ 3 9 . 5 0

$ 4 5 . 0 0  & $ 4 9 , 5 0 .  $ 2 9 , 5 0

$ 4 1 . 7 5 . .  .  . $ 2 7 . 5 0

$ 3 4 , 7 5 . .  .  . $ 2 1 . 5 0

$ 1 7 , 7 5 . .  .  . $ 1 2 . 5 0

B O Y S S P O R T  &

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S

REGULAR NOW'

$ 4 , 9 5 . ............................$ 3 . 5 0

$ 3 . 9 5 : . . . .  $ 2 . 5 0

$ 2 . 9 5 . • • • • $ 1 . 9 8

$ 1 . 9 5 . .  • .  .  $ 1 . 5 0

BOYS' SHOES
All Solet Find . . .  No Refund*

REGULAR

$7.95 . .
NOW

. ’ . $5.50

$6.95 . \ .  .  .$4.50

$5.95. .  . . '  .$3.50

or Exchange*— flea*# 

Free Alteration*

M E N ' S  S P O R T  S H I R T S

REGULAR s o t

$14.95 . .
$13.95. .
$10.95. .
$ 9.95 . .
$6.95. . ,
$5.95. . ,
$ 4.95.

.$10.50 

. $ 9.50 

. $ 7.50 

. $ 6.50 

. $ 4.50 

. $ 3.50 

. $ 2.98

B O Y S '  P A N T S

REGULAR NOW

$11.95. - • • • $8.50

$ 8.95 . • • * $6.50

$-7.95. .  .  .$5.50
$ 6.95 . .  .  .  $4.50
$ 4.95 . .  .  .$3.50

$ 3.95 . • .  .$2.50
$ 2.95 . .  .  .$1.98

O O Y S ' J A C K E T S

REGULAR NOW

$19.95.t • .  .$13.50
$18.95 . ^  .  $12.50
$15.95 . -  .  .$10.50
$14.95 . • .  . $  9.50
$12.95 . • • * $  8.50
$ 8.95 . • .  . $  5.50

M E N ' S  S W E A T E R S  •

REGULAR
6 I 1 . 9 S  . . .

NOW
...................S  8 , 5 0

»  9 . 9 S  . . . .  - S  6 . 5 0

*  8 . 9 5  . . . ...................  $  5 .S C

6  7 . 9 5  . . . S  4 . 9 8

»  6 . 9 5  . . . ...................$  4 . 5 0

6  4 . 9 5  , . , ...................$  3 , 5 0  ^

6 3.95 ... ....... $ Z50

t!

I

B t. B (SSI—Kvtrrlt S-l-S: Mollli 
Brooks S-04: Bvkns *1-5: Russell (-O-IZ: 
Z. Loftvr. e(M>: J. Lefevro 1-4-Z: O m n o 
4-1-S; Wolk KM ; Parsons M -1: B. Mc- 
Msboo k-Z-lO; PhlUlps l-J-S: Totals r  il- 
tS —

S. c  (Il>—SlalTto Postor l-I-S: Blona 
!'3-S: Davis l-O-l: Melvin Poslar M -1: 
Chappall O-I-l: Alton e-Z-Z; Quintana 0-1-11 
TolaU 0-9-ZI 

iroro by quarlert:
B. 8. -B’ - .................. »  »  IO -«»
• C. (  > >^-zi

B 8 " C ’-lO l*  Wolk *4 -11. Z. Lefevra 
Z-l-T: J  LWtvr* VO-IO. Appleton l-l-T l 
Carlson Z-IM: Bryant 1-0-Z. Lowla *4 4 : 
Vsutbn 4 *4 . Dickinson 0 4 4 . TotaU Z*.*a.

8 C. "B " (JZ>—PtUnteky 1-Z4: AUea 
1-2-4. Drennan S-41*. Oontalei M-]|
Quintana 2-44: McDonald * 4 4 : Davla
Z-0-4. Murray * 4 4 ; Touts 14-4-33 

Scot*  by quanars;
B 8...................... >................  13 M 38 - 48
8 C..................................  * 1 1  Z4-3J

C08DF!4 M -4oldan 1-OZ Drake 4-14; 
Betmeli ll-JZS; Coffee 144 , Thonua 48- 
14 Tnttlt Z 4 «K

McMah o n - ( 41 Ollaiand 41-2. 8tarr 4  
4 IZ Kinney l-I-S. Carey 3 44. DeOral. 
fenreld 142. MrMahon Z-44 Toiak 12-7- 
41

Half tune acere-Cotdfv IS. McMahon a 
IT

E LU O TTl il3i-Kankln 144 Pouts 41. 
S Croaks 41-13. Skeen 4-*4, Fowler 1-431 
Mise 43-2 Tolals IS-4-14 

NABOBS <SI>-MlJer 41-t Hsaood 1-441 
I Itsle 4411 NeweU 41-1 Turner 7-1 lai 

Hardesty 144 Clood 141 Totals 21-741. 
Haft tisne score Kabors 34 CZioira 18.
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Armed Might In Venezuela
Units of ihe Venexuelan army art shown as they moved through the streets of Caracas during a parade 
aa that aati on cnlchrated 143 years or Indepenteace from Spain. The oi|.rich country was reported calm 
following nn nttempt hy an air force garrison to rebel ngainst the government. The army announced 
that the garrison at Maracay, center of the revolt, had been takea by the government. ^

Jimenez Rose To Power To 
Fill Up A  Political Vacuum

flghting to retain the presidency 
M Venezuela, rose to power nine 
years ago in a power vacuum 
created by long-time political 
chaos in his oil-rich tropical coun
try

Since then he has worked tire
lessly to strengthen his regime‘and 
to give it the veneer of legilimacy.

Virtually the only concession to 
detoocracy made by the rotund. 
43-ycar-oId dictator has been his 
insistence on going through the 
motions. I..ess than three weeks 
ago Venezuela’s voters were given 
a choice in a national referendum; 
Perez Jimenez for another live 
years or no one

The polls were hardly closed 
when the government announced 
that the President had won a re
sounding victory.

Bom in the Andes village of 
Michelena April 35. 1914, he is the 
son of a schoolteacher who also 
farmed and sometimes ran a 
small business.

As an artillery officer ho at
tended Venezuelan m i l i t a r y  
schools and took a key post with 
the army general staff in 1M4. The 
next year he had a major part in 
the rcvoluUoo which overthrew 
President Isaias Medina Angarita.

Political chaos continued, and 
In IMS President Romulo Gallegos 
w u  ousted. Perez Jimenez, as de
fense minister, was' the leading 
figure in the new military junta.

The chaos continued. Acting 
President Ddgado Chalbaud was 
assassinated two years later. But 
the junta retainH control, and

Br Tht Auecuud rttii  . Perez Jimenez, at 38, became
Gen. Marcos Perez Jimenez, president in March 1952.

Uninterested in showmanship 
and bombast, he did little to stir 
Venezuelans' imagination. Instead, 
he concentrated on consolidating 
his p o w e r  and increasing his 
booming country’s economic de
velopment.

Venezuela’s Constituent Assem
bly approved a new con.stitution in 
19.53 and the National Assembly 
formally elected Perez Jimenez to 
a five • year presidential term. 
There was no popular vote.

The government announced‘ last 
year that a national referendum 
would be held. .Most opposition 
leaders had id t the country, been 
jailed or become too prosperous 
to want to be forced out. The 

open

Senators Push 

For New Life In 

Veterans Housing
WASHINGTON UW-A group of 

sonators led by Sen. Thurmond 
<D-SC> launched a drive t o ^ y  to 
pump new life into, slowed down 
veterans home loan programs. 
They want more money for direct 
loans.

The VA home mortgage guaran
tee program (or Wforld War II vet
erans is due to expire iq July, 
and the Veterans Administration 
has virtually run out of funds for 
direct housing loans to veterans.

Thurmond has askrd the Senate
• Banking Committee for prompt 

action to continue both and make 
them more vigorous Committee 
sources said quick action of some 
sort is likely.

Tho mortgage insurance pro
gram for Korean War veterans 
is coveiTd by a separate law 

, which will continue it through 
1962, and it U not involved in the 
current effort.

i In a kttcr to Sen. Sparkman 
Z iD-Alat, chairman of the Senate 
t Housing subcommittee. Thurmond 
I contended subsequent events have 
:  knocked the props from under ar

guments adv anted by Prestdent 
Eisenhower in vetoing a Veterans 
Housing Bill passed by Congress 

: last summer.
Tho bill would have put up 200 

. million dollars more for direct 
:  housing loans by the VA to vclcr- 
z ans In rural and small town areas 
; who were unable to borrow at in

terest rales up to 4 '» per cent.
. Tho bill would also have extended 

tho GI loan program into 19.59.
In kUIing tho measure. Kisen- 

bower termed it cflscriminato^. 
contending It would provide relief 
in the rural areas but not in the 
big cities. Elsenhovri*r siso said 
he considered the 4'k per cent 

■ limit was unrealistically low in 
; light of the going interest rates 

in the money markets at th.it 
lime. Congress had refused to ap
prove the 5 per cent interest ceil
ing the administration had recom- 

 ̂ mended foe guaranteed loans.

Ben-Gurion Has 
A New Cabinet

j
TEL AVIV UP — Premier David ; 

Ben-Gurion says he hopes to p ^  
sent a new cabinet for Parlia-1 
ment’s approval next week Hei 
added It possibly will include the 
same five parties In the coalition.

• that resigned Tuesday. |
A-leak by an Achduth Avodahj 

newspaper of secret plans to send i 
an arms mission tn West Germany I 
rau s^  the resignation of the old 
Cabinet. Ben-Gurion was report
edly demanding support in a now 
cabinet for a plftform including:

1. Continuation of the same for- 
aign policy.

2. Agreement of all Cabinet min 
isters and parties to back all Cab
inet decisions

9. Preparation of a law to guar- 
antet Cabinet tecrai^-an security 
and other classified matters.

principal open protest against a 
continuation of the regime came 
from students in Caracas, and 
security forces quickly moved to 
quiet them

The government chose the can
didates for offices at all levels. 
It {innounced after tha balloting 
that they had been chosen over
whelmingly.

Perez Jimenez has stressed the 
prosperity of the country anJ his 
regime’s extensiva public works 
program. With oil money pouring 
in. railroads, highways, housing 
projects and Khools burgeoned.

Despite the rapidly increasing 
prosperity at the lop, however, 
large numbers of Venezuelqfs la
borers continued to work for as 
little as a dollar a day. Shanty
towns grew up on tha outskirts of 
prosperous Caracas.

The government’s neglect for 
the welfare of the poor has

Jimenez

Clyde Thom as
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-462}
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Latest Sonotone hearing aM  
la W O R N  E N T IR E L Y  IN  T H E  
E A R  — no cord, hething worn 
a n y w h e r o  o lse . Weight only h n lf  
an nuneo.

SONOTONK
J. J. F IN L E Y  -  E M  8-7811 

483 E. 38 84., OdMsa ,

brought repeated criticisms from 
the Roman Catholic Church. Arch
bishop Rafael Arias chided the 
regime for “ maldbtribution of 
wealth,*’  lack of conCem (or un
employment and suppression of 
labor unions.

Perez Jimenez, who wears 
black-rimmed glasses and uni
forms with high-peaked caps, was 
ruled with a ininimum of self- 
glwification. Shy and hard-work
ing, he has stuck to business most 
of the time.

Lately, however, he had begun 
to make frequent pleasure trips to 
the seashore and to social events. 
Apparently the smoothness of his 
re-election, which took place with
out major incidents, had set him 
at ease and given him a new 
sense of confidence.

Homelike Decor 
Aids Treatment 
Of Mental Ills

BALTIMORE UP — The spacious 
room is warmly decorated. There 
is a homelike fireplace at one end. 
Couches, chairs and tables are 
tastefully arranged.

This is a medical ward at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital.

Only recently established amid 
th e .  usually stark hospital sur
roundings, it ^presents ..a new 
concept in the treatment of men
tally ill.

The room and the sun porch 
beyond i t , serve as the daytime 
'̂ ‘hom e" (or a small group of per
sons being treated for various 
psychiatric disorders. They come 
at 9 a.m. aqd go home at 4:30.

There is reac^g or table ten
nis for diversion. The patidats 
have lunch, serving themselves 
from a buffet.

Dr. William D. Wheat, who set 
up and is in charge of the ward, 
says it is the only one of its kind 
on the Eastern Seaboard. Results 
have been gratifying, he said, at 
the first — in Montreal, Canada.

The ward accommodates a 
maximum of 15 persons. The num
ber is kept small* to maintain a 
closely knit, family-like atmos
phere, important for this type of 
treatment. The average patient 
spends about sbe weeks in the 
ward.

The*entire group meets each 
day for discussions under the 
leadership of a nurse with psychi
atric training. In addition, a psy
chiatrist from the staff of Hop
kins’ Phipps Psychiatric Clinic 
conducts two group-therapy ses
sions! each wMk.

B ^ d e s  the' group meetings, 
eativ person in Dr. Wheat’s day
care ward has one or two sessions 
of individual psychotherapy each 
week.

Since the patient is home at 
night and in the early morning, 
he never loses touch with the com
munity. There also is no sharp ad
justment when hospital treatment 
ends.
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Scientist Supports 
Post At Embassies

WASHINGTON Ufl _  A leading 
American scientist said today 
keeping the country informed on 
fofdlgn scientific advances is only 
one of the benefits of having sci
entists attached to U.S. embassies 
around the world. *

Ur. Lloyd V. Berkner, president 
of Associated Universities Inc., 
said even greater values stAfi 
from scientists’ ability to promote 
scientific exchange and to advise 
ambassadors on policy matters 
where science p(*iys a role.

Bericner added in an interview 
(hat he was certainly delighted 
by yesterday’s disclosure that the 
State Departinent plans to revive 
a practice of placing science at

taches in important overseas 
posts.
*  Officials outlined a $200,000-pro- 
gram for appointment of perhaps 
a dozen of the science diplomats 
to places like London. Bonn, Paris, 
Stockholm,'^ Tokyo, New Delhi, Bei
rut, a touple of Latin-American 
capitals and m a y  be Mosed^. 
These officials said money for tha 
revived program would be includ
ed in President Eisenhower’s 
new budget requests.

The plans cams to light after 
the House Government Informa
tion subcommittee released a let
ter by Chairman Moss (D-Callf) 
asking Secretary of State Dulles 
what the State Department had 
done about the committee’s 1858

reconunendatlon that the science 
attache system be revived.

A subcommittee spokesnmn said, 
today that after the program gets 
going again, the House group will 
ask various scientists, inctWing 
Berknci, to assess its effective
ness.

Berkner, as a State Department 
consultant in 1950, headed a com
mittee whose report paved the 
way for appointment of science 
attaches in following years up 
through 1955. The program then 
died out for want of funds and 
personnel.

U.S. Attornty
HOUSTON UB-Wiiliam Butler of 

Houston will assume duties tomor
row as U.S. attorney for the South
ern District of Texas, succeeding 
Malcolm Wllkey. Wilkey was re
cently named an assistant U.S. 
attorney general. .-

Fill On Increase
SAN ANTONIO Wi-City ' health 

authorities say influenza has been 
increasing here since the holidays.

get there any way you can - but

D orit
M iss

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

Bingin'
shootin*

uimossuT
IN  EACH PERFORMANQ

RODEO RT ITS BEST
SOUTH¥fIST'S PORIMOST 

INDOOR S F iaA C U

JAN. 24 thru FEB. 2
WOILBI TOP COWBOYS 
BIB PIIZE MORET.

HORSE SHOIA/
ALL IN 3-HOUR. FAST 

MOVINO THRILLER

MtllU I  r.M. lAM. 24-FEI. I 
inEMMM2P.M.UN.IS-fEl.t 

tnOkl MTIRH II «.M. SIT.. FU. t
N O  P R IC E  IN C R E A S E

Keierve^ See)* $2.50 eich ieeledMiw 
A^miwion Be Stock SKow yiiiw^. MAIL 
ORDERS R M  e« received. Send cKecA 
nr Money Order, tfocity eseet perFerm 
encet. Addreu STOCK SHOW, Amen 
Certer S^ere. f.O. Boi ISO, Fort WertK

9 0 0 0  H E A D  O F  
F I N E  L I V E S T O C K

RANCH AND FARM SHOW

0 .
•< Vi

Sm  iIiq OKok Shore Ownr Show. Sundof night on NBC-TV and the weekly Pot Boone Chevy Showraow on A0C-1Y Mode to order ■fer odeM other comion. Get a demomirotloal

LOWEST PRICED
n

of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people boy*

The Bel Atr 40oor SedbA < 
eatti Body by fmimr amd Stdety Flare doss i

PrrsMret Marres Prrrz Jimrert. 
streeg man ef Vrnrtnria, t* rr- 1 
ported still In rentrel e( IKr ell- | 
rich iMtIen (ellowlng an alirmpt i 
by an air force garrtaon te rey^t 
against the government.

In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet costs 
less than the oth^r two low-priced cars*. Yet Chevrolet 
is the only truly new car irt its field* And every Chevy is 
lower, wider and nine lively incht^ longer.
Your dollars never had it so good! 
With all its startling new advances 
and stunning new style, Che\TO- 
let is still priced right down at the 
bottom of the ladder.

And look at what you get for 
the low price you pay! You get 
boldly sculptured new bccuty with

the quality craftsmanship of Body 
by Fisher. You get the year's big 
buy-cven the lowest priced mod
els bring you full measure o f 
Chevy’s new length. You get Chev
rolet's own special brand of per
formance and economy. In fact, 
you get the one car in tbe low-

price field that performs in the 
high-price class!

There’s nothing so new-noth- 
ing so nice—near the price. Stop 
by your Chevrolet dealer's some
time soon and let him prove it. 
You1l find he’s making quick ap
praisals and prompt deliveries!

Oniff / ran cU m i CM ewrvlet d m lert

C im iW LET

liis

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt deliiery
♦•ASH) ON PAaOEY OST PtiCES POt SHMN M4D H4BDK» MOOBS

>
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Busy Bee Technique:

Trio Ordered 
For Induction

Three registrants of the local 
Selective ^ rv ice  Board will be 
sent to Abilene dan. 9 for induc
tion into the armed forces.

On the same date, 16 local reg
istrants will be sent for pre-induc
tion physical examinations. This 
is the first month since last Au
gust that pre-induction physicals 
have been ordered for. the local 
board, which serves Howard. Mar
tin and Mitchell counties. The 
draft call has been running at 
about three men per month.

Registrants due to be inducted 
Jan. 9 are Nat  ̂McMinn, . Coa
homa; Hubert Tom Bassinger,. Col
orado City: and Travis Leon Bow
den, who Is now residing in Bland- 
ing, Utah.

SUrtiag at right. Jack Yeager feeds pails to production line. Russel Lage pula together serving tray 
parts, Betty Yeager wraps U-ay, and Cnrtia Shearer stamps wrapping closed and applies labels.

Assembly Plant Teen-Agers 
Make Money, Avoid Mischief

EL MONTE. Calif. tn -A  group 
of teen-agers in El Monte known 
as tha Busy Bee Assemblers is 
breaking adult assembly records 
on sub-contracts from large manu
facturing concerns — and keeping 
out of mischief.

VMiite Juvemle enme is on the 
increwe in Southern California— 
up 2 ; per cent in adjacent Los 
Angeles over last .rear—no mem
ber of the Busy Bees ever has 
been arrested or even questioned 
by El Monte police.

By keeping bu.sy. the Busy Bees 
stay out of trouble. The young
sters work after school bxirs un
der the supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. John DuBief, but 17-year-old 
high school senior Ru.ssel Lage is 
in charge of production and as
sembly chores. He probably is 
America’s youngest plant superin
tendent.

“ He’s simply wonderful,”  Mrs 
DuBief says of Lage. “ Last Christ
mas we gave him S per cent of 
tha business. There just couldn't, 
b« a better worker, man or boy." I

Pay for tha Busy Bees depends 
'on  results, not how many hours 
are worked. But, where adults la
bored diligently to turn out 60 

' metal hinge assemblies an how, 
the average Bee produced 140 An 
average adult hourly output of fin
ished poker chip racks was 200. 
but the Bees averaged 675 an 
hour. Most Bees make about $1 40 
an hour, some as high as $2.20 
an hour. ^

Foreman Lage is doing all'Tight 
for a 17 ycar-old. *Tve got $500 in 
the bank and I bought my new car 

' with my earnings,”  he says. "I 
don't know if I'll go to college, 
but I'll have the monej’ to go if 
1 divide to. 'and even more im
portant to me It the vocational 
preparation I am getting. I can 
get a good Job right now at almost 
any plant strictly off ths expe
rience 1 have gained here in the 
last 18 months.”

The Busy Bee plant, a convert
ed garage, is more than a work
shop. The Bees do their home- 
work there, plan beach parties.

I  discuss mutual problems, grow up

j together.
• Tve been a mother-confessoi" 

I to these kids (or the last two 
'years." says Mrs. DuBief, ‘ ‘and 
j rU bet I've helped to do more I  homework for thep than in all 
I the years 1 was in school my- 
: self.”

Busy Bee Assemblers came into 
, cxi.stence in 1955 when the Du- 
j Biefs son. Bobby, couldn’t land a 
' summer His mother had been

Ian assembler and riveter in an 
aircraft plant She recalled that 
companies Jobbed out assembly 
work, and went out hunting or
ders. A week later the family had 
one for 4 .500 steel hinges. They 
started work in the garage, with 
Bobby and two high school bud
dies handling all the work < 

That's how the teen-age industry 
got its start. Now there are 25 
youngsters busy in the garage 

"Imagine them pa>ing us for 
this,”  says pert Patricia Alt. 
"Why we're having a ball—much 
more fun than thejuds who have 
nothing to do when classes are 
but."

Funeral Pending 
For Mrs. Stoves
.LAMF.S.A — Funeral arrange

ments are incomplete at the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home hiTe for 
Mrs. Phocbc' Stoves, 90, who pass
ed away early W c^esday morn
ing at the home of a daughtw, 
Mrs. W. P. Coiart, SemintJe. A 
long time resident of the O'Don
nell area, she had moved to Sem
inole about eight months ago.

Survivors, in addition to Mrs. 
Cozart. include three other daugh
ters, Mrs. R. 1. Archer of Sem
inole, .Mrs. G. T. Childers of Sny
der. and Mrs. E. T, Nelson of 
LaPracento, California; and three 
sons, N. W'. Stoves of Westbrook; 
A. H. Stoves of Hale Center and 
R. L. Stoves of Quemada, New 
Mexico

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

January Begins The Test O f 
A  New Business Cycle Theory

By SAM DAWSON 
NTW YORK (.^-January should 

see the start of the tesj of the 
new theory of business cycles— 
the theory that new cu.shions 
have been provided making un
likely any hard bumps.

These cushions helped ease the. 
previous postwar recessions, those* 
of 1949 and of 1955-54. But thisj 
time there are some conditions' 
different from Lhe earlier years.

These cushions that have been 
built m the last 25 .vears are such' 
things as unemployment benefit 
pav-ments that help keep consum
er spending fairly high even when 
the jobless total is rising—some * 
industries also have a modiftcd 
form of unemployment in.<urance | 
for their workers — and govern
ment pump priming through hous-' 
ing. highways and other public 
works.

To these has been added of 
lata a planned stepup in govern
ment spending for defense 

What happened in 1%>7. as de
scribed today by the First Nation
al City Bank of New York in its 
monthly review of the economy, 
was "Just a period of drifting fol
lowed by a gentle s lid e"

The question as January gets 
under way is whether the gentlo 
sLde will continue to be gentle 
for a few months or whether the i 
cushions will prove inadequate to* 
prevent a real drop before spring.

Industrial production has al
ready dropped 54 per cent from 
its peak, mostly in the last months 
of the year. In the two previous 
recessions it took about a year to 
bring production down 10 per 
cent.

Tha jobless total went to 4 't 
miUion in tbe 1949 setback and to 
3 4  milLoa in 1954. It now tops 
three million and some Say it wiUi 
rise to four nullion soon and oth
ers think It may hit five million. '

Consumer spending held high 
through both previous recessions. 
But there were two cushions then 
that we may not have this time: 
cuts in personal income taxes and 
pentup consumer d &m a n d  for 
homes and appliances.

It's the trend in consumer buy
ing that most economists think 
will determine how far down we 
slide

The First National Q ty Bank

, points out three other things that 
; may determine how soon the econ- 
'om y will rally: 1. "the prompt
ness with which business firms 
Just their inventories;”  2. "the 
speed of. the decline in plant and 
just their inventories"; 2. "the 
amount and timipg of fiscal and 

Jure» to

There's Nd Time Like
Right Mow To Buy

I W'NEW  HOME"
Outside While Paint
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—2<a Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Madel

SEE I'S FOR NEW AND USED
•  Slmelaral Steel
•  Reiaferring Steel
•  Welded W ire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US B IT  YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Year Basieest Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. Srd Dial AM t-OTl 
Big Spriag, Texas

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
REN TALf

aramoge preporotKM course now includes ettentive butinen training!"

BEDROOMS B1
LOOKI LAROa eomlorUblo boBroocn wHIi 

So ntmonphoro. Mon pmlorrod. (Ot 
. AM 4-siu.Iloumr.

8PSCU L WEEKLY mtM. Donnlovn Me- 
trl 00 n .  W block aorUi of Utgbnoy It.
BEDROOM WITH prlfWto btlb^nDd on- 
tranct. Ooatlomaa ooly. 100 NoUn. AM 
A S m  nftor < 00. „______________________
LARGE BEDROOll, p rlyM  •ntranco. 
(•nllMnnn. Also tunUibod fUiM o npnrt- 
mom, bnij paid. SOI Jobnoon. AM 4-SS23.
FRONT BEDROOM with prlTM* ontraDOO. 
OonUunan prelarmd. Soo at m  Oollad.
BEDROOM WITH Maali tt daalrod. 1S04 
Sourry, dial AM 4-W7S.
CLEAN. COMPORTABLH Roonu. Adtquato 
parklitf apaco. Oa busUno, cats. IMl Scur
ry. Dial AM ASS44.

Fast And D ep*ndB bl# 
Cleaning

Fwr Your Social Gatberiagi 
You’U Want Year Clothes 
Looking ThOlr Very 

Vow Can Tmot Uo To De Onr 
Usual Careful 

CLEANING AND  
PRESSING JOB

Aed
Te Get Them Back Te You

r ig h t  o n  t i m e

Foshian Cleoners
105 W. tth AM 4-012*

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
200 Weot Third 

(Formerly Twin's Cafe)

16-Oz. Choice Beef Sirloin S to e k .........
14-Oi. Choico T;Bono or Club Stoek...........'• $1*75
Morchonts Lunchos. Comploto with Coffee or Too ond
Dessert..........  .................. ..................

All Seconds of Coffoo and Too -oir The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW  OPEN

Resorvo It Now Far Your Ndxt Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. Closo 8:30 PM.

REAL ESTATl

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

McDo n a l d , ROBir 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM A«S01 AM 4-UZ7 AM 40007

BRICK OI AND rHA HOMKS 
NEW 1 Bedroom Brtck oo Bllltidn Driir* 
near compKUon.
BEAUnrUL NEW I Brdrooro and d*n 
brtck. carpoiadL drapod. near eollas*. . 4.
OI EOUITY—1 bedroom bouse. Circle I 
Dn«c.
4 BEDROOM, dco, lar(o loan, carpet. |
!4CW S Bedroom. S balha. Dear siwpptDg | 
center.
3 BEDROOM BRICE an Purdue, carpel. I 
draped. '
OOOD BUY In 3 Bedroom duplex. '
NEW BRICK Home* In Airport AddI-1 
uoo Low Down Payme*'U.
W E f L ___
H,i|Umc. Inimedlste possetsioo. ToMi SS300 
-Sm all down payment.

AU)ERSON REL\L 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
NEW’ BRICK- 3  Bedroom, 3 ballu. ever 

ITaw aq (I Uettble floar aixce, central 
best, carport and storage. SlT.uoe. 
IMMEDIATE POSACaSlON 3 bedroom 
brtrx ulm  nrtr J'jntor CoUrge. ll.SOO 
down.
BARGAIN-In older type booM. 0 large 
rooms, teue Down-Total M IM.
SUBURBAN B R lC K -3 Bedroom and den. 
3 baths, carpeted, uultty room, carport 
and storage. S1.> teo.
COLl.EOE HEIOHIS-Pretty t  badroom. 
carpeting, lue leoced backyard, atiachod 
garage tSOOS
Some Fx.-r’.lent Buys In Income Property.

monetary mrafi
recessionary trends.

counteract

Dave Jackson 
Services Today

Dial Telephone 
Service ExfeneJed 
In Dawson County

LYMES.X—Funeral services for 
84-year-old Dave Jackson, a resi
dent of Dawson County since 1931. 
were set lor 2 p m. FYiday in the 
Church of the Nazarene with the 
pastor. William C. Emberton, and 
Hev. F L Jones o( the Bryan 
Street Bapti.«t Church, officiating.

Mr Jackson died Wednesday 
morning in a local hospital He 
is survived by his wife. Mrs. Min
nie Jackson; two daughters .Mrs. 
C P Guinn of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Allen Morgan of New Ibera. 
Louisiana: and a son. R D Jack- 
son of Big Spring ^

Internment, under the direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home, 
was to be in the Brownfield Ceme- 
terv-.

Bonk Depasits
MIDLAND (iP — Bank deposits 

climbed above 100 million dollars 
here for the first time at year’s 
end. The combined deposits to
taled $103,407,529 Dec 31 The fig
ure is more than four million dol
lars higher than a year ago.

Work Starts On New Home 
For County Free Library

LAMESA—Extended Area Serv
ice, allowing customers of the Gen
eral Telephone Co. of the South
west in Lamesa and customers of 
the Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Co., served by the Hatch. Patricia 
and Punkin Center exchanges, to 
dial each other as often as de
sired without long distance charges 
will become a reality on Jan. IS, 
according to Claude Adams, La- 
mesa di.strict manager for General 

The service has been sought for 
several years by patrons of the 
two companies. The Lamesa City 
Council cleared the way in Decem
ber, 1956, when it passed an ordi
nance granting General a slight 
rate adjustment here Poka-Lam
bro members will also pay in
creased rales beginning with the 
January bilLng ^

It will be necessary (or Lamesa 
customers to dul a f̂ ix in order 
to reach a customer of the Poka- 
Lambro Coop, The prefix for 
phones on the Patrida exchange 
will be 61. The Punkin Center pre
fix will be 63, and the Hatch pre
fix will be 62. according to Adams, 
easterners of the cooperative, re
gardless of the exchange, will dial 
the number 8. In all cases, the 
prefix will precede the customer 
number listed in the directory dis
tributed in November, 1957.

Hunting ^Licenses 
New Mexica

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB 
BhMCBlars and World's 

Ftaeot Rifle Scopes

Jim's Sparting 
Goads & Jewelry

Johnaen So»+lerM Doalor
IM Mali Dial AM 4-7174

EOUITT IN kritk 3 bwlreoat bom*. OI 
iMi InunoOiutu pMxrwMO. C»3 AM 
4417t

Nova Dean Rhaads
•Hi# Hoir# el B«tur LlxUnft"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE BRICK 3 WUroaiD. 3 erronue 
bktM. Ut in«.<linlr( room, proliy pmr 
kiirhm. rx :r» buiU-uu. ptn# car
pet Cripe> (enced yard, taka Iratifji 
»PECIAL-1 bedroom, xjood eq take
niwo rt'^on. balance S4774.' S4k montb 
row ARDS HEIGHTS: Altracttxe 3 room 
bom*. carpM. drape*, lirtac foecu l«x3S,
(13 5*0 __
BRICK. YACANT- 1 I arfo rooma. tiaoM . 
V.VCANT Bedriom* 14*1X 14x17. carpel, 
enced yard, (araee. tl'XW down. Ski moiUk- 
VACANT Nice large J bedroom home, air- 
eondiitaned. equity S-'X®. SU ineotb. 
SP rriA L - I arxe S bodreoui heme- ear- 
pe • den ZOxJK garase. leocod yard. 
ti4
COM E o r  HEIGHTS Extra mce. lacgo t  
bedr-om hotne. carpe ed. Mme 
NEW BRICK 3 Bedr.... 3 b»ir«. er^rance 
hall vpactout ll*tnf-<:intng rn -n 117 OOP.

'O W . '^ ^ L E A X T N G T m V N  
2 houses ( u 2 lots 

One—3 bedroom, ^ ^ a lh  double 
garage and double c > i  *rt. 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

I.ocated
1400 Benton and 1404 Benton

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDI.\TELY

Political
Announcements

We have FHA commitments on 41
THREE BEDROOM HOMES

Priced from $12,000 to $14,750 
as low as $6.50 down.

Plans at our office

Pioneer Builders moved a crew , 
of workmen into the old Dora R ob -1 
erts residence on Scurry Thurs-1 
day to begin remodelling the build- i 
ing into a new home for the How- 
ard County Free Library 

Bill' French, archhitect, who 
prepared the plans and spwifica- 
tions for the renovation job on 
the building, said that it was 
probable the builders would ini
tiate their activities by rerfioving 
partitions in the residence A new- 
flat roof is to be provided to re
place the present roof. New floors j 
are to be laid and a portion of the I

east porch will be walled in to 
add supplemental floor space

The contractor has agreed to 
finish the job in 145 calendar 
days.

Pioneer Builders’ bid of $34,900 
was the lowest of the nine sub
mitted to the Howard' County 
Commi.ssioners Court at a session 
in December

The county has^$40 0no given it 
by the Dora R o b ^ s  Foundation, 
to remodel the building to serve 
library needs - The property itself 
was ceded to the (winty by the 
foundation

I Sally E. Roberts 
Rites Conducted

LA.MESA—Funeral services for 
Miss Sally Elizabeth Roberts. 83

Local Performers Due On 
Jamboree Program Tonight

Several local contestants will 
appear on the program at th# 
Jamboree in the City Auditorium 
at I  p m. toda}-.

In addition to a $25 bond, the 
winner also will get an auction 
by Challenge Records. Tha pro
gram will be emceed by Jerry 
Irby, Odessa, who will have hit 
western band and aeveral-novelty 
artisti 00 the program.

Among local contestants are the 
Carl Sisters. Stanton, who have 
•ppenred widi Ray Odom on the

Arizona Hayride. in the Hoe-down 
Jubilee at Rapids City, S. D. and 
other shows; Buck Bryan and 
Linda (Bryan, a song writer, has 
written "These Orchids M ea n  
Goodbye," etc.f; Lois Williafa, 
popular vocalist; Bobby Murphy, 
who has been on the Big D. Jubi
lee and is a rock'n roll specialist; 
Dixie Rogers, Snyder, a Cap Rock 
recording star: and Hank Harrell, 
another Cap Rock recording fa
vorite and a local radio disc 
jodkey.

were held Thursday at the Chapel 
of the First Baptist Church with 
the pastor. Rev. .Milo B Arbuckle, 
officiating. Burial was in the 
O'Donnell Cemetery.

A resident of the O'Donnell area 
for the past 10 years. Mi.ss Rob
erts was bofn in Centerville, Ten
nessee in 1874. As a young woman 
she moved to Ellis County. Later 
she mov ed to Vernon and then to 
O'Donnell in 1924. A retired school 
teacher, she had been a practical 
nurse for the past several years.

Survivors include two nieces. 
Mrs Bill Britt -and Mrs. D. 0. 
HuddlesUni, and a nephew, Elmer 
Roberts, all of Lanfiesa, and sev
eral other nieces and nephews.

Hospitaliz'ed 21 days ago. Miss 
I Roberts pas.scd away early 
Wednesday morning at a Lamesa 
Hospital

TTm  HrrmM M AuthoruxO te uionanre 
tit* roltowmc caiMlKiArt*i lor public 
offlr*. *ttb)*rt to Iho DtaocraUe P n- 
B orr  Ot Jolr M ItM.
COI NTT (  LI.RR 

P*olB* B. P*ttr

BUSINESS
Where ta buy- 
with the best 

in Service

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

g riEi.D nrricE-iwti Btra«*n lato 
AM 4 5206 NighU AM 4-599$
BELL MY *qull7 In furnulwa booM onk 
3 acre* Locxtrl 8«n4 Bprtnex prxt to
Honan Ciroc*r>.

TOT STALCUP

DIRECTORY
ACTO SERVICE—

4dS419k» WHRL 401 tost 3rd
ALIONMENT 

PboM AM
MOrrOR BI>RINO SERVICE

404 Johnaon Phoo* AM 3-33S1
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BOH-ETTK BEAUTY SALOH1411 Johnson DUl AM 3-31S3
CLEANER.S— V ^ •

FASHION CLEANERS
Tos West 4th Dial AM 4-8ia

1109 Lloyd
AM 4-7936 AM 4̂ 2244 AM 4-6715
GOOD BUT—3 Bodroom xliKce. panel 
heal, carport, rrdvood fenced. bl( lot, 
•11V* down. $71V»
BIO 3 Bedroo::.. r*rpe:ed Ilrtni-dtnini 
comblnatlan. nice cabtnel.-, earport. fenced backvard rood ktcailon. ia.'in*.
EXTRA* .SPECIAL-Like New. 3 bedroocn fully carpeted, panel hexl. duct air. al- 
tacbed larox*. fenced bxrkyard. choice 
locatton. II7M down
LOVELY 3 Bedroom brick • hardwood
floors, central heat, duct air. ailached

fenced. t 22:)0 dovn.*' 
ImmedUte po««eRtkin.
SPACIOUS New 3 bedroom Ruburbsii 
home, hardwood floor*, huie c)o«et«. love* 
ly kitchen, duct *lr. centm) he*t. plui 
H oert. Ill.son

ORTOG 
119$ O re ff

r i H ia .T  CLEAIfCRS
Phooe A ll 4-S4II

ROOFERaS—
COKPMAN ROOriNO 

' 3403 RUnnelx Phone AM 4-6011

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, 2 baths. 
Carport, nice location.

THREE ROOMS and bpth to be 
moved. Total price $2600.

P. F. COBB REAL F.STATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

WEST TEXAS ROOPIHO CO.
K » East ted AM 4-tl*l
OFFICE SITPLY —

THOMAS TYPEWRITER * o r r  SUPPLY
101 Main Phone AM 4SS31

JAIME MORALI T 
Real Estate

610 NW Tth AM toons
LARGE Bulldln(-Z3x32<V reel on 30x130 
foot kH. Prtced to tell 
3 ROOM hotiee wUb Urge lot-100x30S feet. 
LARGE 2 b e d r o o m , atttched garage, 
tn Stanton. Texae. $6MiO.
TWO 3 BEDROOM bomes—On* iiuttVI* 
city limiu.

Crossing Mishap
T l’RIN, Italy ib—The gates at 

a train crossing were lifted last 
night for a fire truck sp e ^ n g  t« 
a (ire. A train crashed 4Jito the 
truck, killing four firemen and in
juring two more seriously. No one 
on the one-coach train was hurt

p r in t in g -
w e s t  TEX PRINTWO 

III Main Phone AM 3-SllI

REAL ESTATK

LETS SWAP
6 room house, all large rooi 
Dining room and living room I

HOlnES FOR SALK A2
3 BEDROOM BRICK, carpeted. OI equity 
(3000. monthly paymont* Ml. (10 Linda 
liuie. AM 1-3I0I.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

NORTRSIDK. nto* M l. YTS down. 
LOV7ELY X bedroom. Lots el txtraa. 
Laris xrovinda. Edwardo H*l|faU. 
PRKTTT new > bodrooow carpotoK 
» ROOMS and S bath|b-^.3et.
TWO bodrwoB and Ittk  H.MK 
3 ROOM houa*. BoullMaot. S3.130.
1-ms r,ra-e am 44463

gether. Carpeted throughout. Ex
tra large kitchen, large dinellc, 2 
baths. Large garage and storage 
room, fenced back yard. Corner lot 
paved on both sides. Price $14,(XX) 
Will sell or take smaller house as 
down payment. Call AM 4-8532 day, 
AM 4-2475 night.
NICE BRICK—Threa bedrenm. 3 bath, 
homo. 1730 aqnara fret floor apaca. lOOS 
Ea«t IWh. Dial AVf 4-ir7n.

ONLY
7 Gel. HOMES 

LEFT 
Of Our

91 FHA and Gl
3-BEDROOM BRICK  

HOMES
Ob«  Am4 Tw« Balks

In Beeutifvl

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jmahr CoOcf#

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Lecation 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

16M K. 4tk Dial AM 4 -7 l«

Hare That Old Mirror 
Rrallevrred 

Doa't Throw It Away. 
New One Made SatUfartorily 

Call AM 3-3841
CENTEX MIRROR

367 Northwest $th.

RE^L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAUC
I.ARGK LOU CAOia en Inks L«ke. Tenoe 
For lr.!ormetiou teC AM 6>379.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY CX)MPA.NY

p r e t t y  3.b*drocia and den. AIM te- 
eeaunent with thia riM*c* lecation. 
CBOICX LOCATlON-1 Bedroom, tart* I 
kltcbon. larac*. fenced yard. »»J0*.
I AROE rrewar brtck -eoly  S7.S**
LARLK 3-room prewar-S3X30
BAROAIN-3 Rodta prewnr. S36* down 
13*6 Or*«( Phans AM *-S

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
AM 3-3MI 1*7 W 71*1 AM 3-3*71
I.ARU.E (  BEDROOM Br'.ck-3»\31 den with 
tireplac*. I  iil< baihe, carpried drape-, 
e'lectrlr kitchen, double carport WiO su e  
ijr.t* trade Imirediate pnaae^i;.

BRICK TRIM 3 Bedroom, 1 baihf. car- I 
peted, beautiful fenced yard, (a n t e  *14.-
-SEW BRICK 3 bedroom. I tile balt>>. . 
den with fueplare electric kiteben, dou- ' 
tie can«rt. I l l  »«i
3 ROOM*—Ju=t Uke new. (a r* (e . fenced 
t ard d'jct air cnndiiiorer. vacant tb * '
l.  t 17 oan Down. XV3 month.
3 LAROE Bedraoma. I'x  bath*, beauti
ful kitchen. c*r7»rt. corner lot. SIX73*.
1 BEDROOM. I  balha. den. electric ktteb-
m . carpeted, drape* and 1 cottare* fur-
nuhed. .
VERT MODERN -1 Bedroom wlUi tefi 
nvfex room, carport. 113* ft. floor apace. I 
16* ft. lot Only (*73*. Require* »*ry ■ 
amall down paymont
3 BEDROOM ROME tn Coleman, l>, 
baths, lart* acreenad aleepin* wirth WiU 
trad* for home In or near Bic Spnnc 
r»U AM ( ( I I I  or AM 4-51*4.
MY EQtTrrr in Ol 3 bedroom home 
Fenced backyard, alr-cordlt toned On*
block from collet* and acboo:*. See at 
IWQ North Montlcello.

BRICK 3 BEDROOM.____ tn* hath. paeUy
kitchen with dwhifi area, larae'. ItwlnKroom with entrance hall, remral heal- rrdilinc. draw drape.. IIMMO 
EXTRA NICE HOME. Bedroom* l*xl*. 14x13—carpel, drape*, pretty fenced 
yard. |ara*r. 116 360. (S4 month.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

H. H. SQUYRES
1003 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 bedroom Home- 17000 about '*  down 
balance I4.V IS month. OI loan. ^*11locMPd
2 B«drooro*vacAnt IM.V). 41600 down or 
wUl trade for older hofne 
2 Bedroom carpeted, redone. 457M. 
Rome terms.
2 Bedroom. 45300. re«Aonable down pey« 
rneTit. balance 465 month. '
3 BEDROOM BRICK reMdence. one year 
otd. RnaU equity* OI loan. 4U  Linda 
Lane* AM 4^2233

FARMaS k  RAaVCHRS AS
M>R SAteE 125 Acre tract land 20 
miles northeast downtown Atlanta. Front* 
age on mainline Aouthem Railroad, ac- 
ee^iible to heaey duty highway* and ex- 
pressmayt and coumy highways. IS miles : 
from Buford dsm Plenty water, gas and 
e>rtrlclty aTailable 30 Per cent cash. 
(epins remainder For further Informa
tion. wrfte J. L. Orosslcy. Box 273. Soper 
ton. Oa. j
FOR RALK: 2* Acres level land on Old 
Ran Angelo Highway. Call AM 4-5137.
RCLL-TRADE. 40 acre farm. 2 small 
Irrigation wells. Good tractor and equip- i 
mem. No mlneralii 3 room modem house I 
other bulkitngs 20 miles aouth—Oarden 
('tty Hwy. N. L. Childress.

REAL ESTATE WANTEII A7
WANT Nict; lot on north side, near 
school, city utility lines. Must be rnatson- 
able for cash RMsar Rodriguez. AM 
4-4271
WANT TO purchase fiimuihed cottage at I 
Lake Thomas a tth 4no-fmn square feet ) 
floor space. W rite*412 North Lincoln. Odes
sa. Tecs.s ,
WANT TO buy 2-bedrnom house near col
lege. Must be low equl'y. No realtors 
AM 4-65N)0

RENTALS
RFDROOM.S
BkitHuuM PUR rent, too M*ln.
PRITATK GARAOE bwliwom with tawlh 
for rent. Locxt*4 311 Pr1nc*toii. Phoo* 
AM 4-S13I.

TELEVISION DIKEdOBIf
W H C R i TO e U Y  Y O U * N IW .T V  S IT

POT

newlife
DTOOR PRESENT TT SET!'

‘ IjUAUly Repxlr* At SeD.lbl* Price*"
GENE NABORS

TV A  RADIO SERVICE
tm  C M M  Dial AM 4-74M

Loorf/l

FRIDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — 8UDLAND

3 6u—oueea lor * Day
3 43—Moden Reoiboc**
4 60—CxAooax 
4 ;l* -3 -a u ii rikybotu6
* 36—Ltl' Ka« ca16 
3.43-N*w*
6'66—«porU
6 13—New*
6 k3-W*ath*r 
6:36—3lm Bowit
7 6*—Ptunter Jamborti 
7 3»-LU* of ROey
• 6»—Hifhway Patrol 
(  3»-M artla  Krna* 
6.66—C'y cad* c( apU. 
t :(3 —Red Barber

ll;66-N*W f
16:16—Oporta B Wratber 
16:36—Lawrence Welk
It 06-Sl(n  oa
■ATl'RDAY
I 36—Cartoea ClubhouM 
6 36—Huff a  Reddy 

IV 66—Pury 
16:36-MoDt6 CrUM 
11:66—Ramar 
11:36—Procillerf ot Sp*c6 
11:43—Couniry Style 
13:66—Jubilee Tint*
1 66—Buketball 
3:36—Bow Uit(

4:30—Theatrt 
6 :30-T*m plt Bap41at 
6 6U-Uan Bmooi 
*•1*—Paator'i Study 
•. 36—TelrpboiM Tuii* 
7.66—Perry Como 
6 66—SUenI Brrttc6 
t  36-W yatl Earp 
S 66-What'6 It Kor 
t  36—Hit Parade 

10 66-Nfwa 
16:16- Weather
16:13—Sport* 
10.30—Myi 
13.U 6-8^n

y .U r^T htalr*

d f a C D  A l l  MUFFLER SERVICE
r l K C D A L L  10^  WEST 4t h  

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
Minute Installation

Ovar 1000 Mufflers-Pipes In Stock 
"4 Y’ ra n  Ssrvlag The Big Spriag Area”

KFDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 66 -B n (b w r Day 
3.13—secret Slorm 
I 3 6 -r d (*  of Nifbl
4 66-Hotn* Pair 
4 36—Bu*l*
3 66—Looney Tuna*
3 33—Local New*
6 06—Bruce Praaler 

/  13—Oou« Edwards
6 36—Lear* It lo B 'rer 
7.06—Trackdown 
• 36-X*iie Orey 
.  66—L. BtU a O. 

Arwaa
6.66—Amoa k  Andy

6:36—Perion 46 Peraqa 
16:06—PropUer 
16'36-New*. Weather
II 66—Miowca**
13 36-8ICTI oa
SATI'BIIAT 
6 33—«i(ii Oo
5 36—Capi Kancaro*
6 36-M l«M y Mouaa 

16 66—Sutan a Show 
16 36-Playbo«*e 
II 66—Juiuny Dean 
13 66—l et'* take a 
13 36 -B I( Pirtura
I 66-H orkey 
3 1 6 -Bowline

Tr(p

4:36—Theatre 
3.36-^'lndu*try Cm 

Parade 
3 43-N eat
6 60—Sit. Praatoa 
(  36—Perry Maioa

7 36—36 Mrb
• 66—Oh, butaona
a 36- Hay* Uun. WU 

Tratel
6 no—Oun.n.^k*
• 30—WMrlybudl 

16 66—Shoara**
II oa—Prrautra Peifor. 
U J 6 -« l(n  Off

College Automatic Laundry
"Memo of the Maytag''

Wash Lead-*-20c Dryer Load— 25c

EAST 4TH 8. BIRDWELL LANE
- KOSA-TV CIIANXEI, 7 — ODFS.SA

2 04—Command Pvrfor.
4 24—Fusi*a*Popptn
5 45—Doug Edwards
4 04—Sports s IS-Kevs
4 2 5-W sstbsr 
4 2 4 -L s s t  41 I M I c s m  
7 04—Trsekdown 
T 24—W hirlybirds 
• 44—Mr A dsm t k  E t4 
I 24-P lsybouss 
t  fW—Lintup 
t  24—Ids LttplAS 

14 04-N sw s

ISIS—Apons 
IS IS—Wssther 
14 24—Command Prrf 
AATi EDkT 
t.24-Popcys PmAsnts 

14 44—Sufso’s Bhow 
14 24-AdT. ta Educstlso
11 44 ■ Jimmy Dssn
12 04—Lons R sntcr 
12 24-Btg Plcturt
1 44-fWk#?
4 S4-A1I Stsr Oolf 
» 44-Bsktn RFD 
I 34-W or»blp

4.45—On Csmcnis S S4—Api'flt 
4 14-Nesk 
4 25—Weslhsr 
4 24-TVrry Mstor 
1 24-D1rk *  th# D’rh fi 
• (ta-iisis storm 

I 24 -O rs»d  Ol# Oprf 
$ R4- Ounuxhoks 
9 24—Burnt 4i AMn tf srv.N#w«

14 1 4 -S p o rt
14 15-w#sth^p
14 24—Commsnd r#rf«r.

YOl'R TV SET S BEST FRIEND
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
411 Notaa ,\,M ^M9:

I
We I sp

•  Tnbr*. Part*
•  Battrrirs
9  Plrinre Tahrx

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3.66—4)ueea for a Day
3 43—Matinee
4 15—HospUslUy Tim#
5 20-Rtn Tin Tta 
S S4-N#wt 
S:i4-W #sihtr 
4:15—H#rt't Rowsll 
4 24—Jim Bawl#
7.04—From Hollywood 
7:20-Vlctory si »#s
• 04—M Sgusd 
I 2 4 -Thin Msn 
t:04—CsTslc4dt ot 

8p n r
9.45—B#d 6 4Sbsr 

14 04—TcAnbitons T r T y

I0 :24-N sw t 
10:4S-W«M(h#r 
10;45—fportt 
10 54—SM westS 
M T t RDAY
7 24—Adv. tn Educstlon
4 0 4 -Roy Rof#rt

]y D ^ iy9 0 4 -Howdy 
9 24—Ruff 4  Rsddy 

19 04—r^ry
10 24—Apse# Rsng#r
11 04-M y Llttls Msrgi#
It 2 4 -D#t#ctlv#’ i Dlsrr
12 04- W#tt#m
1 04 - Bs9k#tbsll

3:04-M ovj#
4 14-Lon# B sn gtr
• 04“ N svy Lo*
4 20—P#opi# srs  Funny 
7 0 4 - Perry Conto
• 0(̂ —Club O stit
• 24—Glsfls Msckeiul# 
f  04-TBA
f  24- Hu Psrsdt 

10 44- Frfmtlsr 
10 24-N#vt 
10 44—W#t(h#r 
10 45—Sportt 
10 54—ShowesfS

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER
2 04—Brlghf#r Dsy 
2 15—Anriwi Btorm 
2 2 4 -C d g#  of Night 
4 on -  Homs Fsir 
4 20—8u«l#
S on—Loon#y Tun#t ■ 
S 00-Nrwt. Wftikidr
S t.V -Doue Fdwsrdt 
9 20—l.#ST4 It to B’vsr 
7 00- Ditneylsod *
I 0 0 -L. Hsll 4  D. 

Artist
9 04-Lln#up *
9 20—Person to Person

10 04—Plsyhouxs 
10.20 News, W#sth#r
11 04—AhowetA#
1?»24 Sign Off 
7»4TI RIMT

• 25—Sign Oo
• 24—Cipt Ktngsron 
9 24—Mighty Mouts

10 04—8ii«sn't Show 
10 20-P]sYhov«# 1100—Jimmy i>fsri 
It 04—I^t't tike s 
U 24—Bis Plctur#
1 04—Hocker
2 24—Bowlin*

Trip

4 24 -Theslr#
4 J4^ Kingdom o f 

f4es
4 04—Lon# Rtnger
• P#rry M tton 
7 24 -  20 Men
• 04-O h . Sutsnns
• 20- Hsr# Oun. Will

Trtvel
9 04—UnnsmnkS 
0 2 4 - Whirlybirds

10 04—Rhowrste ,
11 0 4 - Premier# P#rfnr
12 24—Sign Off

the

KDirB-TV CHANNEL 11 _  LCRROl'K
3 04—Brighter Dsy 
3 15—secret Slomi
3 24-Rdgs of Night
4 04- Homs Fstr 
4 30—flutle
5:04—Looney Tun#R 
4 04—N#wte W#sthrr 
fi 15-nnug Edwsrdt 
4'20-IesT e. It to B'y#r 
7:00 -Trifkdown 
7 34—Zsne *Or#T 
• 0 0 -L  Bell *  D 

Arnsi 
9 04—Lln#up 
f  34—Psrtoo to Ptr.MMi 

_____________________ 4

10:00~>Telephnn# Ttms 
I0;24—Newt. W#sth#r 
11:00—flhowrst#
12 2 0 - sign Off -  
4ATVRnAT 
• 25—Algn On 
t 24—Cspl. Rangsroo
9 20 'M ighty Moutie 

10 on—RiiAtn't Show
10 20— Plsrhoui^e
11 00—Jimm y Des:' 
1 3 .0 ^ L e t 's  tsk# t
12 2 4 -R l*  Plctur#
1 00 Hockey 
3:20—Bowitn*

Trip

of th#
; 4 2 0 -Thettr#

5 20— Rln*(lr>m 
Hes

8 04- Pr#*ton 
h 34- Perry Mston 
7 34-2h Men
9 04—Oh. Suttnns
t  24-H svt Ouiu Will 

Trsvel
9 04—Oiintnioks
9 34 -ro ll 45

10 04 'Ahowost#
11 nn-Premier* Perfor 
II 36-8l*n Off
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RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD
KtxjM AND Board. Nlco el«AD roonu. Ell 
Kunn*li. AM 4-4211.
ROOM AND board..NIcr location. Ingulra 
at IMl Hoirrjr or call AM 4-71S4.
Ft'RNKSHED APTS. B.1
4 ROOM NICELY furnUhtd tpArtm#nt. 
bills psid Apply Coleman's inn. East

ANNOUNCEM ENT^
LOST k  KOtN® C4

3rd k  Blrdwall ___________
TWO ROOM (umlahcd apartment. Hrlvata 
bath. 123 mouUt. blUa not paid. 1003 
Main. AM 4d04«
UARA'GE APARTMENT for rent. Twin 
brd» Men preferred. Inquire 800 Main.
NEWLY rURNISHED~targe~ a p a r tm ^  
large living room, bedroom, kilchenette 
and dinette Oreaelng room and batb 
B'Ua paid MR Liancat.trr. AM 4-9433.
S ROOM FURNlsKED apartment near 
AIrba.e. 2 bllli paid. AM 4-90(2 or AM 
4-4011.
TWO LARGE bedroome, furnlahed apart
ment. Billa pwld. Reaaoitable Inquire at 
McNeese Grocery, 901 Weil 3rd
ONE. TWO and three room furnlahed 
aparlmenla. All prsvaie. ulUillet paid, ali  ̂
conditioned King Apartmenta. 304 Jobn-
n _________________
RANCH INN apts. near Webb o S ^ e s t  
80 Nicely lumiahed 3 roqm .apartnienCa. 
Vented heat. Laundry facllltica >
iTROOM rURNISHED^^artmenu Bills 
paid Two niilei wear, on U. 8 . 80. -3404 
Weal Highway 80. E. I, Tate.
TWO HOOM and bath tumtahed apart- 
iiienta. 84.9 month, bllla paid. AM 4-9088 
or AM 4-9707.
TWO ROOM ftinilahed apartment. Private 
bath. Prigldalre Ckiae In Bllla paid. 47 90- 
89 90 week Call AM 4-2292. 009 Mam.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apmrtmant. !•» 
nillea on New San Angelo Highway. 165 
month, bllla paid AM 4-9641
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 roomi and 
bath. All bllla paid (12 90 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 3-robne 
apartmenli and bedrooms Bills paid 
AM 4-9124 . 2301 Scurry. Mrs J. P
Boland. Mgr
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Bills 
paid. Located 1109 N. Alyford. Apply I4OT 
Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms 
on weekly relei. Meld service, linens 
and lelephona furnished. Howard House. 
AM 4-9221
3-ROOM AND 2-room furnished epert- 
mrnta Apply Elm Courts, 1224 West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427
2 ROOM AND betb furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Apply 810 Runnels.
TWO LARGE rooms Private bath. Frlg- 
Idelre Close In. Bills paid. AM 4-2437.
VERY NICE furnished large 2 room 
earage apartment. 360. utilities paid 
Hhown by appointment onlv Days AM 
4-.9391 nighU alter 4 30. AM 4-71M
UPSTAIRS REDECORATED 3 room 
apartment. WO E. 7th AM 4-8172.
LARGE 1 ROOM fumUbed apartment. Es- 
tra nlca. adults only. Inquire 4M West
4ih
WELL FURNISHED 2 room and bsth 
apsrtmem. bills paid 1308 Scurry______

R4I NFI RMSHKO APTS.

REWARD FUR return of black Cocker 
Spaniel dog. Named “ Sancho." Male, 3's 
years old. 1300 Sycamore or call AM 
4-«484.
LOST APPROXIMATELY 5 mllee south 
of UiwD—OMC wheel, tire and drum. 
Reward. Orlffin fc e.roup Wrecking YWrd. 
AM 4-2141
LOST: 2 REOISTERED black and sUvtr 
Oerman Shepherds. Reward. Write Box 
B-743. care of The Herald

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or Ions Mrm lease-Dairy 
King Drtva-ln. Contact M. R. Smith at 
Dairy King, 200^4>regg.
CAFE WITH beer Ucanse. Nice business. 
wonderfiiL-RIcatloo. Priced right. Phone 
AM 4-81Z4.
SMALL GROCERY store-low  rent—sell 
or  trade for a home. 1306 East 3rd. AM 
4-6129 or AM 4-7519_______________

b u s in e T s  s e r v ic e s  e
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill ssnd. good 
bisck top soil, bsmysrd fertiliser, ssnd 
snd xrsvel delivered. Call EX 9-4157̂ _____
KNAP'P ARCR' Support Shoes Men and 
lugnen's S. w. Windham. AM 4-9797 or 
^  Dallas
t_ J BLACK3HEAR—Yards plowed with 
rototUlex. top soil, truck, tractor work, 
post iiulei dug. AM 3-27(6. _____
HOUSE DOCTOR'S here now. Remodel
ing.. pslntlng, csblnets. No job too smell. 
Call AM 4 - ^ .
RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS-Frea Delivery. 
Make your dollars go farther. 406 West 
17th. Dial AM 3-3272 ____________________
H. C. McPh e r so n  Pumping Service. Sept
ic tanks, wash racks. 511 West 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-9312: nights. AM 4-6697.
TOP SOIL and fUl sand-65 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2006 after 6 00 p m.

New Authorized 
REMINGTON RAND 

AGENCY 
Sales It Services

BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
Settles Hotel Building 

202 E? 3rd  ̂ AM 4-7232

L G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand

EXPERIENCED-GUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
A.M 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

GARAGE APARTMENT-3 rooms unfur- 
rishad 407 Benlon Dial AM 4(4;4

FI RNI.SIIED IIOI'SES B5
THHEE KfX)M iurnished house. Bills 
paid ‘  M 4-7734.
PUNISHED HO«E 3 toomT'aMr^slhT 
c.ok0 in. Dr? phon# AM 4-4tk21.
S-liOOM AND bath fumuh#d boiut. 140. 
no bills paid. Apply P r .  Cobb oCfic#. 
1»>00 Or#sitf

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1U05 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITES — CALL BouIBwtttefo A-on» 
3enm is Cantrwl Caoipltie pad eontrol 
aervica. Work fully (uaramasd. Mack 
Moore, ewner. AM 44190

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED 604 Scurry. Apart
ment 2. Dial AM 4-9973.

SEWING
DO SEWING and alterations. 711 Runnels. 
AM -44113. Mrs. Churchwell.
MACHINE QUILTINO-411 Northwest 9th 
AM 44146.
SEWINO—Mrs V A.- Key, 201 Northeast 
lOlh. AM 4-7343.
MRS "DOC" WOODS sewing. 1909 Ow
ens. Blal AM 3-2030.
PRAPERfES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedspreads. 
Reasonable prices Esperlenced. 419 Ed
wards AM 3-2349

PARMER'S COLUMN
BK IN itylB tor lb# year of IWS Buy 
America'a number i car. It’a the new 
1*58 Chevrolet All styles end colors to 
choose from. Remember you can-. tr%de 
with Tidwell Chevrolet. ISOi East 4th.

LIVEStOCK ___________w
2 YEAR OLD Quarter 'llorse mare and 
saddle Retsunable. O. C. Ragsdale at 
Sand Springs. ___________________

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
2x4’s .........................................  15.25
2x6’s ......................................... S5 25
H " Sheetrock .........................  $4 95
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ............. $4.95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75
4 "  Steel — Per Ft....... ....... 05»ic
Roofing—Per square .........$.6 95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$500 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT '

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumbe:

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2S3I

SPECIAL *  BSA-NSU
PAINT JOBS MOTORCYCLES

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway 80

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 8 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES & SERVICE  
411 W. 3rd AM <■•$$$

MERCHANDISE

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS
1-FlRESTONE 21" Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. Good
condition ............................... $89 50
1—MAYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er. Excellent condition —  $49 50 
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothes Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195.00 
GIBSON lOH Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only —  $199.50 
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels  ̂ . Dial AM 4-6221
USED FUR14ITURX and gpplUnc^Bui>^ 
B«ll-Triulc. West Side Tredlng Put. 3464 
W »t Highway 10.

FOR RENT
•  Apartment ranges $5.00 a nfo.
•  Refrigerators $3.00 a mo.

FOR SALE
•«TRUETONE television. A 11 

parts guaranteed one year. As 
low as $15.00 down.

•  Seat- covers for all makes of 
automobiles. Installed while you 
wait.

•  6-volt car batteries. 2-year war
ranty ..............  $10.95 Exchange

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

DENNIS THE MENACE

Several used Living Room
Suites .............................  $10 00 up. I
Good Used Studio Couch ...$32.50| 
Used Box Spring, Mattress 
and Metal Frame ................$40 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
K£NMORE DOUBLE ov#n |m  r%ag€ with 
tnddlt. $100; ButomBtlc Bendtx Econo- 
mat $50. Both perfect condUiOQ. AM 
$•267$

TWO ROOM lumuh#d bouti#. m .  all bUU 
paid Apply V09 Wett 7th
RRCONOITtONED 2 ROOMS. Modem. BIT* 
iondUUNivd KUchfnett#». $3$ month. 
MfhUy tMtet. Vauchn'B YlUaft. W tti 
HivhaAV $0. AM 4-5411.
LAROE I ROOM fumi$h#d hout#. 2 blocks i 
town Extra me# 305 8 Nolan. AM

FI RM SH E lf H O U SE~r 
3 ROOMS AND BATH 

Couple with infant acceptable. 
Rent Reasonable

APPLY 
311 West 6th

UN23;RNISHi:D HOUSEA ^ B4
4 ROtUl AND baih siufco on Isrfs lot 
$45 P#r month ms Northwsit 12tb

PAIN riNC-PAPERnSG E l l  I
FOR PAINTINQ bhd p6pFr baaglnc. cbU 
D M MU.fr. 319 DUIf. AM. 4-9493.

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. Mala n

Fk>R RRNT UnfumiBhod 7 room bous# 
I m> ^«Hith 8## at 1405 w>«t 5(h For fur* 
th#r information rati AM $-3144
FORSANf MOPCRN 3 bodrooni utfer* 
niiihrd hou*# t$.V month AM 4-7154
$ ROOM AND bath vtth 8ara«s 
Msm. AM 4J4T

8118

4 ROOM AND bath unfumisbod bous# 
n*sJ AM 4-864$

RUSINK.«W m  HIDINGS Bt
OFFICE SP.\CE 

FOR RENT
fvuitabla for office or beauty par
lor. Reasonable rent.

See
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off _ ^ I  4-8532 -  Rei AM 4-2475
b e n t -A L L  or any pan el buUding tutl- 
abla for tinragt. W ftifm  let. 761 Eati 
3rd AM 4-4821

CAB DhIVEIts warifd--m ufl iMva cuy 
permit Apply UrayhouDd But OapM.

IF YOU ARE A SALESMAN
rU guarantee you a salary, while 
you aie in training.

You must be neat, have good per- 
sonabty, have late model car.

If you can’t meet these qualifica
tions don't apply . . .  if you can.

CALL AM 3-3361 
Between 8:30 & 11:00 A M.

Mr. Finley
K ANTED CAB d iiv fr. Apply la ptraao 
cuy Cab Company. 80S Scuiry_________
HFLP W A.NTElTTemai# f t
WHITE L.ADT tor raft wort. Appiv wi 
pfrMfi Jumbo Dnvr Itin 2686 S O rfgf.
WANT M ID D L E ^M  ia d ^ lo r ^ o o i^ la a  
to liv . to toy bomt. l i f t  Su m . 
AM 4-KS6
POSITION WANTED. M. F$

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing e  > r j c
Dry Pine .................$  4 . V D
2x4 Precision ^  c- - r r
Cut Studs .....................  $  D . / j
2x4 Douglas Fir ^  r- r -n  
10. 12, 14-ft. lengths .. $  5.50

lx6’s—105 Fir Siding , $  8 .9 5

90-Ib. Roll Roofing $ 3.29
Corrugated Iron ^  n  n c  
(Strongbam) .................^  z . z O
24x14 2-Lt *  Q
Window Units ............  ^  z - Z z
Oak Flooring 1 n
(Premium Grade! . .  ^ l U . z D

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SYYDFR
2802 Avr. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612

I JDOCS. PETS trie .
B rAU TirU L PEK lN O rsE puppUi tor 
•8l# Alio for itud 6#rv|cv. AM
4-3023 $01*1 N O r#ff
BLACK P n iN O E B S  FUpPT for Mdo 
AM 4-$065

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Washers. 90 day Guarantee $W 95

Real Nice SERVEL Gas Refrigera
tor. Real cheap to operate $149.95

MONTGOMERY W.ARD Electric 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
Rood .......................................  $49 95

SENTINEL-Made by Maganavox-; 
TV’s. 21 in. Priced as low as $239.93 ‘

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED FLTiNifURE 

V A L U E S  
5-Pfece Blond Bedroom
Suite ........................... $125 00
HOTPOINT 8 Ft. Refrigerator.
Worth the money ..............  $49 95
FRIGID.AIRF Automatic Wa.sher
Good Condition ..................  $89 95
DETROIT JEWEL FuH sixe Gas
Range. Extra Gean ...........  $99 95
5 Piece Chrome Dinette . . .  $19 95 
2 Piece Sectional ................  $89.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood llousf'kni#^ 

AND APPLIANCES
RARY PARAKEETS ter u l f  661 Abrwm f
ARC REOUTERED blKk F fk ln«ftf 
M>;f dot Likn chlldtbn (3$ AM 6J797.

ROl SEHOLD GOODS L4

EXPERIENCED MEAT cut I ff  w uiu job 
tti (r--<rt7  Middlf M fd  fobfr knd . df- 
pfiidablf Ptran# 8H 4-46M Lubbock

INSTRUCTION

LAMoX 8TEXL wtrvhfHii# ^ tth  e#m#m 1 
floor Coll D K WJ#y b\ a U 4>74n6̂  I

ANNOUNCtMENTS C
LODGES -  - -

BIO IPRfNO Loddt Mb 1246 
Ut knd 3rd I

_ Diu ■c-ni.'-v. ikwik
A  Stktfd MfWtInf 11

Mootuvi I (6 p n
E. A Flvfkkh.

'  '  O O Hudhfk. I

STATED CONCI.AVr Rl« 
l^rtnt CstnmkOdrry Nb 31 
K T MnndkT Janukry 13 
7 36 p m
Prarticf every U-uidky Dlfbl 
•Urunt Jkouery 6

B w m utni. E. C.
Lbdd Smith. Rec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Leddf No 96S A P

____ M every 2nd and 4Ui
Thuradaj tushu. 7 Jt pm .

. .  Stewart. W IL 
Ervto DiaucL S*c

STATED CONVOCATION 
Bl( Sprlnd Chapter No. 176 
R A M  every 3rd Thuraday. 
7 N  P m School M la- 
•tnietloQ e?ery Friday.

O H Dally. 8  P 
Ervto DanUL Soe

as p e c ia l  n o t ic e s  _
A1.M06T too new M be true. It'e tha 
new I8H Chfyrolel We have all elylee
and colon to chooeo front. It will mako 
an Idaal New Year Otft for you and lha 
family Remember you nan Irada with 
Tidwell Chevrolet. 1861 _______ _
F a r t e r  f u r n it u r e  n o  e  iia Run- 
nela Ha* complele line of Early Ameri
can PtiiT.llurf and acce»*orle» ________

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 "^EST ■nilRD

N O T I C E
To My Friends And Customers 

I Have Moved To

GEORGE ELY’S 
BARBER SHOP

115 Runnels 
DINK BURRELL

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night Service 

All Work Guaranteed

HOOKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford_____________ ^  4-7095
LOST k  FOUND C4
Utirr 3 YEAR old black and wlnlc Bda- 
Inn Screwtail Anawera In "Piif.'* Ra- 
ward. AM 4-26U or AM 6SW7.

A M ER IC A N
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Fngineenng
•  Commercial, and Many other

Coursea. j
•  Study at home, start from where.

you left school I
•  Standard Text Books furnished '
•  Low Payments. Diplomas and 

Class Ring

Free Bulletin. Write 0 . C Todd. 
Box 3145. Lubbock, Texas

FINANCIAL ~ H

~SPEC IA irO FFER~

$  IS
■  Yours Free

B  X  On Your First 
^  Loan For

90 Days
This Offer Is Limited 

SO ACT NOW
NO SECURITY REQUIRED 

Signature Only 
Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
• SERVICE

• •
Big Spring. Texas 

^  Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S W L U M N  “  j
rONVAI.EIK’ KNT HOME — Rrady'now 
All $$#• Kvpfripncpd imntDc cap# 
OfttvFtton. AM 4-6405. Ruby VAUftin

U

BEAUTY SHOPS Jl i
r.UZIERS FINE CMmrtirt. AM 4-73U. 166 I 
East 17th Odraaa M om i

CHILD CARR T j
WILL DO babv alttlnf Dial AM 4-692S
BART (ITTINO — anyllma or anywhtra 
Joaata Oraham. AM (.*193.
BABY SlT7TNb~Call AM 4-4773 961 Nartb
Scurry
FORESTTH mJFSERT Spoĉ t̂ol ta ill 
-worklny mothrra IIM Nolan. AM 4-8.WS
MRS HUBBELL'S Nurarry. Opon Mon 
day Ihroufh Saturday 76S'y NolaA. AM 
67963_________________ ___________________
LAI NDRT SKRV1CK Jl
IRONINU WANTED. 61 36 dnatn X t  Aut- 
lln. AM 4T8M
i ^ N  INO WANTED^
33163

■curry Dial AM

tnoNINii W A N T E D -^  Molaa. tear. Dial 
AM «.43fS.

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CEDAR CHESTS
•  KEIA’ INATOR REFRIGERA

TORS (S’ , i r  and 12’ )
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sizes*
•  LAMPS
We Are Selling These Articles At 

REGIXAR WHOLESALE 
Plus 10^

Various Sizes Of Carpet
Ratutartiaas ___ . . . . . .  Raw S6 M
Rafular IS 9 9  ................  New S8 94
Rfkular 6 S IS _______  Now S3 M

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITURE

U J k E d l s
u s  East 2nd 504 West. 3rd
Dial AM 4 5722 -  Dial AM 42505

NEW A f  ( ^ D  PRICES
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

CombinaUon 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FLTINITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9068

APPUAN^:E SPECIALS
I—Full size MAYTAG R a n g e  
Looks like new $129 95
1-FuU size CORONADO Range 
Good condiUon .................. $.59 95
1—36 in. FLORENCE Range Very 
clean   $39 95
1-F u ll size CROSLEY
Range ..  $59 95
1-F u ll size MAGIC CHEF 
Range ..................  $49 95
I—MAYTAG Automatic Wa.sher. 
Full year warranty $149 95

Term.s As Low A s ^  00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Mat.__________I»t.l AM A s m

VALUE BUYS
WELBILT Gas Range. Good work
ing condition $49 .V*
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wa.aher 
6 months guarantee. Real buy 
at $99.VI
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi
nation Rcirigorator and Freezer.
Only ................................... $149 95
40TSED REFRIGERATORS -  As 
low as ...............  .......... $39 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

J 400‘ East 3rd AM 4-7476

DIa] AM V3U7907 Johnson
CARTER FURNITURE NO S - 1I6 Run- 
iwU Hal rompin* Ittw at Bariy Amwricaa 
FumMura and acriaMrtaa

PIA.NOS u
FACTORY DISCOUNT 
On Bald\5in Acrosonic

Take Advantage Now! .Ml o l d  
stock must be moted.

ADAIR MUSIC
1706 Gregg AM 4-8301

BALDWLN And, 
WURUTZER PLWOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
O ^ A N S  L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MR«. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive A.M 4-3733
8PORTINO 4 l6 d 6 i u
BOAT MO-rOR and trallir lor la.t Can 
hr inra a. 1748 Purdu*
BOAT SHOP. fibrrpUu kill. nutaUatWi. 
pamitnc. mital rapair SSI Latniia High- 
way. AM A7037. AM 4-8968

MISCKIXANEOi* L11
I'ROTECTION AND Uool#uni ptn#ctkMW 
01«t<9 triin«p#r#rt cMttng. Ends VBXinf. 
U «u monthii Rtf 8prtnc R$rdv$rp
IF CARPETS look diiH And drmr. 
moYp th# Bpott at they AppAftr vlUi B.u« 
Lu«tr# nic 8pnn$ Hartlwir#
RCrORK YOU Bur any furi:tur*-<b#<t and fompar# and Pnrp« Oarttr

'Pumltur#. 711 wpiit l i t  Runr>#lA

WANTED -ro Bl V U 4
WANTED- o f  D r :n «  vhotrink and 
fBUIttIt loadrft Call AM 4.6848

AUTOMOBILES M
AIt 6 «  rOR SALK Ml
FOR SALE 1986 Rilirk RIvIrra luw 
fQuUv Will take Irad# tn. .108 Oo.iad. 
AM 4-S44n
Taw’  >U8H'1^STX)M AiiibMAadt'^Radiol 
hpatrr 28 nno inllp* 8## at Bic sprtnp 
Auto Man. 4(h at JnhrbPOn Dial AM 4 -ai7
F V rn Y O N K * W^talMna abi>ui^ thr~V ^ 
thal* ainxvfi n»o dpw tn lk  iru# It !» tb# 
nra 19.S8 CbPYrrtl#! You ran own onr of 
Ihf iTrtFt b#aii(tful carA on the American 
road Remember rou can trad# wUh Tid- 
w#;l Cherrolel IMl Xa«t 4th

(

f|l

U

4tT>

m lI-?

■ ^ ' t  T e a  MOM wueRE ya s o t  tv/

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE .YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Eaat 3rd. Pbeae AM 4-6U1

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

'54 Chieftain Deluxe 2- 
door s e d a n^^adio, 

heater and Hydramatic.
Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 

I w K I ^ *  dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

Monterey 4-door se
dan. Equipped with 

radio, heater and overdrive.
#|F42 Super Riviera Radio, heater

d a )  D w I W I V  and Dynaflow.
pickup Ra
dio, heater 

• and overdrive. Excellent condition.

,'49 CHEVROLET
heater.

'53 MERCURY

'51 STUDEBAKER

R a d i o  a n d

a
M ARV IN  W O O D  

PONTIAC
504 Eatt 3rd 3ial AM  4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ C  Z  NASH Rambler. Stand.Trd kbift, radio C  1 A  9  ^  

«w W  and healFT. Exceptionally clean ^  I O  4$  D

/ C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
^  ^  radio, healer. automatic/tran.kmitsion. C 1  C  ^  ^  

tinted glass and while wall Ures ^  I ^  4?  J
/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door sedan. Has V-S engine, 

radio, heater, standard khift, white wall tires and 
tinted glass
Two-lone green and white ....................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere .<iport eoupe. 1-^uippcd with 
radio, heater, white wall tires and standard C Q Q C  
shift. Two tone white and yellow. Real clean ^  z O D

4 C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heat- 
ter, Hy-Dnve transmission 4a A  ^  ^
and white wall tires ..... ........  .....  ^ 0 4 $ D

^ 5 3  Coronet V-6 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio. heater. Gyro-Torque shift and white C A f l l s  
wall tires. Goan throughout .........  ^ w O  J

' C O  DE.SOTO club sedan. Has V-l engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber ^ 7 A C
Two-tone red and Ivory .. ...................... ^  /

' C l  CHEVROLET club coupe. E'quipped with radio, heater.
* Power-Glide and good tires One owner. C  / I  O  C  

H.1S less than 30.000 actual m iw  .

JONES MOTOR CO , INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gregg Dial AM  4-4351

Big (Texos) Herof^, Frl,, Jon.-3, 1958 j 13

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C A  LINCOLN ‘ Premiere 

3 D  hardtop coupe. Pow
er steering, seat, windows, 
brakes, genuine deep grain 
leaUier interior. Beautiful fin
ish in excellent taste.

/ C A  FORD Fairlane se- 
dan. F a c t o r y  air 

conditioned, smart finish with 
spotleis interior. It’s like new 
and at a^BARGAIN,.

%--------------------------------

# 5 5  MERCURY Monterey 
3  J  4-door sedan. Iricom- 

parable overdrive perform
ance. Beautifully appointed 
inside and out.

# 5 5  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. AID CONDI- 

TIO.NED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

# T 7  CHEVROLET town 
3 4 #  sedan. Spotless.

# 5 5  c h e v r 6 l e t  B e 1 
3  3  Air sedan. Air c d n- 

ditioned. An exceptional nice 
one owner low mileage car.

# 5  A  FORD sedan. Beau- 
3  tlful *off-white. It’s a 

honey.

# 5 ^  MERCURY s e d a n .
3  Incomparable over

drive performance. Spotless.

# 5  A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
3 “  sedan. Fully power

ed. factory air conditioned. 
It’s positively immaculate.

# 5 ^  CADILLAC 
3 “  DeVille. Air condi

tioned.

C o u p e  
cond

20,tKX) actual miles.

^ 5 4  Bel-Air
hardtop coupe.

# 5 0  MERCURY Monterey 
3  4#  sedan. It's a double 

nice car.

Tniiiiaii Join's .Vlolor fo.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runn«lt Dial AM 4-5254

BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL MOBILE HOMES ON 
LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN. ONLY 15% REQUIRED  
TO MOVE IN WITH AS MUCH AS 4 MONTHS TO 
FINISH THE DOWN PAYMENT.
Brand Naw 1958 Modal 2 Badroom Sailing
For As Littia As ...................................  $3250
1 Badroom Tandams, 30 Foot, Slashod To ... $2250

STOP THROW ING YOUR MONEY  
AW AY ON RENT RECEIPTS
BURNETT TRAItERS, INC.

BIC  SPRING
1403 E. 3RD DIAL AM AI309

QUALITY CARS 

AT

REASONABLE PRICES

OLDS.MOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan Beautiful two- 
' tone green Has Factory Air Conditioning, power steer

ing, power brakes. Hydrafftatic, radio, heater and 
premium white wall tires.

OLDS.MOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydra
matic. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes and 
new Premium white wall tires. One owner .An extra 
special car.
OLDSMOBILE Super ’» ’ 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, premium whit# wall 
tires and is Factory Air Condition^ Extra .Vice

OLDS.MOBILE Super 18 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater. Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and 
white wall Ures. Local one owner. Real nice

Others To ChooBO From 
'53 '54 '55 And '54't

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W A N T  ADS

RITE-WAY MOTORS
MB Gregf A.M 4-7136

24-Hmu Senrtre 
ROAD SERVICE  

Automotic Tronsmittion 
Work

Nito Pho. AM  4-8989

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
19M CAm lLAC W  4 donr FKlan Fli;l 

«# r  throufboul FACt^ry aU fond'.iton#d < 
fry (l«An And lov  mii#Air AM $ S221

FOB 8ALX or irAde It^Trord 4 Door Set I 
At Mia CAAt ikth AM Am ii

A U T O M O B iL lfS  M

AUTOS FOR SALE ~  ’  MI
’52'STl'DEBAKKR ..T.........  b n
50 Bl ICK ..............  $l»i5

'52 PLY.MOUTH ..................  $2h:,
'39 G.MC Pickup .................. ■|9.‘i

BILL TUNE
USED C.\RS

1410 R 4th Di.ll A.M 4 8783
AUTO ACCrsSORIM

SALES SERVICE

_____ M4
t SEl) ALTO P » n « -o n f f in  A Atrwip 
WfTcklnt Comp»ny. Ffrlir.* CUy HiRh 
w»y

MS

19ri6 STUDF.R.AKER 
Comm.'iruicr 4-door Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

•IR.
n  .IN M . I IIM WIHI
I .

SM Scurry OUa AM 44SM

57 CHAMPIO.N 2-door . . . .  $1985 
'.56 COMMANDER 2-door .. $1650 
■J>5 FOKD >»-ton $ 875
M PLYMOl’TlL-t-door $1175 
'55 COMMANDKIl 4-door.

Air conditioned ................ $1».5
'54 PONTIAC 2-door $ 7.V*
•54 DODGE >k-ton $ 49.-.
'53 CHAMPION Gim-Uoupe $ 745 
'53 COMMANDER 4-door $ 69,5 
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . .  $ 325!
'51 NASH.4-door ...........  $29S'
•51 FORD Club Coupe . . . .  $ 195 
’51 CHEVROLET ‘ 2 ton $ 295

M cDo n a l d  
. MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

A O ro SERVICE

D E ^ G f O N

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
M.ACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
Bring Y our. 

R.ADIATOR— BATTKRY 
GKNKRATOR— STARTKR 

And
VOLTAGE REGULATOR 

Troubles To Roy 
At

ROY 'S
RADIATOR & BATTERY 

SHOP
911 West 3rd

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
# C T  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door »edan. Hydramatic, radio. 

3 /  heater, factory air conditioned.
Like new . .........

I C J L  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
3 0  power ».eering. power brakek. Two-tone COflOS  

finish, locally-owned, excellent condition 
/ t Z  .MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop Merc-O-Matic, r.i- 

dio. heater. LoU of extra accfssories. BeauUful red 
and white finish $ 1 6 9 5
.A bargain for only — ..............................

# 5 5  b u c k  Super 4^oor sedan Dynaflow, radio, healer. 
3  3  power steering, power brakes, air conditioned and 

Royal Master white wall tires. Locally C I O Q ^
owned Very nice < ^ M r w e 0

/  5  5  FORD Virtoria Fordom.itic. radio, heater white wall 
3 3  tires, two-tone finish This one

is really sharp J
# 5 ^  FORD Crestline convertible Dark green finish,, new 

3 * 4  white .sidewall tires $ 1 0 9 5 #
Ii;jmacul.ite in. îde and out q j l w T J f

# 5 ^  UHKVROI.ET ■219’ 4-door sedan i;xeellent C Q Q C  
3 * 4  fonditioncd, radio and heater. Special < ^ 0 7 r  J  

# 5 ^  CADILLAC 62 coui>e Equipi>ed with Hydramatic, ra 
3 * 4  dio and heater. Locally ow n^ Only

42.000 true actu.ll miles z  J
# 5 0  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, C T Q S  

3  J  radio, heater, new paint, reconditioned motor 3  * 7r J

We Hove Several '52 and '53 Buicks 
That Are Selling At A Bargain Price

M cEW EN  .MOTIIR CO.
' 403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phonu AM 4-4354

Vy

I '
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LAST t  DAYS 
OPEN 
U:45

News, CartwoM 
Adalls Mat. Me. 

Eve. 70c 
ChlMrea tOe

H e's A 
W alking 

B oob y  Trap 
as

TJi'̂S ad
B ack

fwma ^  m

KlRK-LORRE-MiNiaL-EVANS ̂ ScwyUr'lif EMIINC BaOM wl Mil MOMSni
ImW ■ M Ciraai Owida CiwM 0 6 ^  Uw

Mitt HALWALLIS
urn

Witches Brewing

Imported

Down a. ■ -(■

D01BI.B
EE.\TIKE

tOD.\Y, SAT. 
OPEN lJ:tS

ii

HAU

pqys

A t A l ' -

ŜTANUYCOMENTS
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Orr«v AT rrs irrr  -  jpoosored by Texaco for the eighteenth cpo- 
aecttive year. Thexe radio hroadca>.*x are brought to >ou from 
tfie ttage of the .Kfetropolitan Opera I'ouse in New York City. 
Ti^ie h) every Saturday.
Milton Cftns will interpret the on-stage pageantry  ̂ And again 
you will enjoy the eacitingjntermission features:
Optra S eason  the Air. Bom Goldovsky'and Norman Dello Joio 
discuss a Wide variety of interesting operatic subjects with well- 
knitiM personalities from the world of music.
Texaco Optra Quiz. I ed by an eminent quiz- 
^ s t w . autbontics on the opera strive to answer 
Ik* ■any interesting and prosocative questions 
a n i la by the Ihtetiing audience.
Tbesa special features enhance your pleasure 
whaa bearing the woridVgreatest operas.

Tna TBKAa CO M PAN Y

There’s (rouble afoot for someone. The witch at left is setting fire to a ronroctioa guaranteed to give 
someone a fiat lire, make music come out of one’s ears, or any number of other rather embarrassing 
phenomena. The ^eae above was photographed during rehearsal of "Bell. Book-and Candle.”  the 
Rig Spring Civic Theatre’s production scheduled three nights beginning Thursday at HCJC Auditor
ium. I’ alay .Morton, Bettie Smith and Jim llennigar (left to right) are starred with Dewey Magee,and 
Carl Movrrman in this noted comedy-drama about modern witchcraft.

Queen Elizabeth Joins Ranks 
O f The Best-Dressed Women

. I
NEW YORK tr-Queen EUza- 

beth II of Britain has joined thej 
ranks of royalfly in world fashion 
but her sister. Princess .Margaret, I

has been' counted out.
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This is the consensus of Z.OOO 
fashion experts, editors and sociaK 
ites who were asked to select the 
world's best-dressed women by 
the New York Dress Institute.

The institute’s list, announced 
yesterday, is topped for the fifth 
straight year by Mrs. William Pa- 
ley, wife of the chairman of the 
board of the Columbia Broadcast
ing System.

Queen Elizabeth placed fourth. 
Her sister had been on the list for 
four years.

The selectiond;
1. Mrs. Paley.
2. The Duchess of Windsor and 

Mrs. Winston Guest, wife of the

American sportsman (a tie).
3. Countess Consuelo Crespi of 

Rome.
4. Queen Elizabeth.
5. Actress Audrey Hepburn.
6. .Mrs. Henry Ford II, wife of 

the auto magnate.
7. Vicomtesse Jacqueline de Ribe 

of Paris.

Teen-Agers Face 

Murder Charge

8. Actress Claudette Colbert and 
Mrs. William R. Hearst Jr., wife 
of the publisher (a tie).

9 The Countess of Quintanilla 
of Madrid.
10. Countess Mona von Bismarck 

(the former Mrs. Harrison Wil 
bams).
11. Mrs. Norman Winston, wife 

of a New York builder.
12. Mrs. Thomas Bancroft Jr., of 

New Y'ork and Greenwich. Conn., 
wife of a textile executive.

HOUSTON tB—’Three teen agers 
charged with murder in the Christ
mas night slaying of 15-year-old 
Jay Evans will be brought before 
the Harris County Grand Jury to- 
(iay.

i Stewart L u m p k i n .  17. who 
signed a statement admitting he 
fired the fatal shots, also was due 
to appear before Judge Langston 
King on a habeas corpus plea.

The shooting occurred In the 
drivewray of Evans’ home In West

! University Place, a fashionable 
suburb.

Jimmy Price. 17. and David 
Cave. 18. also are charged' with 
murder in the ca.se They are free 
on $3..V)0 bond. Lumpkin is being 
held without bond.

A fourth youth. T. C. Lawson.
I 18. who surrendered wi»h them 

two days after the shooting, was 
not charged He was returned to 
the State School for Boys at Gates- 
ville. from which he hi#d been re
leased on probation.
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Hails Listing 
Of Elizabeth
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Fine in)ported white goose down filled pillows with white
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/
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Tonight Only— 7:30 

Big Sneak Praviaw

Pramiar* Showing of Nawast 

Pictur*— Snaak Praviaw Tonight 

Th* Snaak Praviaw Will B* On* Of 

Th* Picturas Listad Balow

*  THE TARNISHED ANGELS
Starring Rock Hudson and Dorothy Malon*

★  LEGEND OF THE LOST-Technicolor
Starring John Wayn* and Sophia Loran

A THE ENEMY BELOW-Technicolor
Starring Robart Mitchum and Kord Jargans

OLD YELLER-Technicolor
r  *

Starring Dorothy McGuir*— Foss Parkar

Which On* Will It Ba? All Outstanding Picturas 
— Snaak Praviaw Start* At 7:30— Sm  Th* 

anSnaak Praviaw and Stay For Th* Ragular Showing 
Of "Sad Sack"— Ragular Pricas—

No Advanc* Admissions

LONDON Cf—The Britixh press 
tixlay hailed the UsUng of Queen 
EUzabeth II among' the world's 
12 best dressed women. "A  tri
umph for British dress designing 
—so long in the doldrums," said 
the News Chronicle.

Papers gave special credit to 
the Queen** North sn
Hartnell and Hardy Amies. The 
monarch made the No. 4 .spot.

Several papers express^  .sur
prise that Princess Margaret had 
been dropped from the top 12 se
lected by the New York Dress 
In.stitute poll Style export Insh 
Ashley said the only 'reason must 
be (hat Margaret appeared at 
fewer "dressy occasions" during 
1957,

A Daily Herald columnist.’  June 
Hulbert, accused the princess of 
not even to'ing to dress smartly. 
"F or shame, you can do better 
than this," her column admon
ished. •

The fLaborite Herald — which 
rarely misses a chance to snipe 
at the royal family—published a 
picture of the Queen's st.stqr at a 
ballet performanc* last night and 
then proceeded to tear her outfit 
to Shreds, crticizing everything 
from her ^amond hair omamenis 
to open shoes. Miss Hulbert even 
suggested that th* princess was 
wearing castoffs from her mother 
Queen .Mother Elizabeth.

"Look at that jacket." the pa
per said. “ Could it be — surely 
not’ —a cut-down from one of her 
mother’s. If so, Margaret needs a 
better cutter. The’  sleeves are 
much too short”

"This picture might have been 
taken five or even 10 years ago," 
the Herald continued "Margaret 
looks as if she’s going to a little 
boy’s birthday party and—as little 
girls do — has forgotten her 
gloves.”

Solon Asks Farm
Soil Bank Injunction

Mother Rescues 

Sons From Fire

I '

WASHLNGTON
S. Reuss (D-Wis) adted U S. Dis
trict Court today to bar Secretary 
of AgricultOre Benson from pay
ing mpre than 53.000 to any one 
farmer under the soil bank acre-

. SAN ANTONIO i.B — A young 
mother braved flames yesterday 
lo save her two sons from Iheir

Henry i exceed what is neces.sgry far the burning home . _____________
' Mrs. Arlene Glass told firemen

age reserve program
Reuss contended in his suit that 

the Agriculture Department has 
interpreted amendments to the de
partment's annul money bill to 
permit payment w up to *3.000 on 
each farm Thus, he said, a person 

I with an inte^st in three farms 
I could collect up to 53.000 on each 
' as the law is being interpreted 

by the department.
('•■'Reuss; •who ’actfxf-'a* h l r ’ owmr 

attorney in f i l i n g  the suit, 
j d escribe  himself as th« author 
I of an amendment he says was 
' meant to limit total compensation 
I paid to any one producer to 53.000 
I wnth r e s p ^  to 1958 crops 
{ Under the soil b.snk acreage re- 
I serve program, the government 
! pays subsidies to farmers who 

agree to take out of production 
land which otherwise would be I planted to crops already in sur
plusI Reuss said in his suit that Ben
son’s actions exceed his lawful 
authority. He a.xked the court to 
issue an injunction.

Unless restrained -by court or
der, Reuss said. Benson’s actions 
will frustrate the intention of the 
amendment designed to limit pay
ments.

Reuss said payments under 
agricultural programs should not

maintenance of f a m i l y -  sized 
farms

He contended that permitting a 
paytwrnt up to 53 000 on each 
farm owned by the same interests 
would result in concentration of 
farmlands in the hands of a few 
large landowners and promote the 
extinction of the smaU f.irmer. *

Furthermore, he said, there will 
be in.suffirient money available to 
pay eligible persons ;he amount 
to which they are entitled unless 
there is a limit of 53 noo on any 
one producer, regardless of the 
number of his farms.

she smelled smoke and ran to th* 
bedroom where her son, Billy, 1, 
was sleeping She snatched th* 
child up as flames licked at th* 
crib, took her other son, Rickey, J, 
and ran In safety.

Billy suffered bums over 20 per 
cent of his body Rickey h.id 
hums on his hands, face and neck. 
Mrs Glass was not hurt.

Student Rocket
Goes Only 30 Feet

EDINBURG. Tex IP-A rocket
P

’ built by five high school boys 
j spuUerx>d. smoked and then sailed 

only 30 feet into the air yester
day, The boys called the launch
ing a success despite the short 

I altitude.
"After all. it went higher than 

the Vanguard." said John Haitt, 
one of the students.
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Oh, we broke up as soon as she made her 
New Year's resolutiansr
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I J&K's Annual 
CLEARANCE SALE 
STARTS MONDAY!

SEE OUR AD IN SUNDAY'S  
HERALD FOR PRICES AND  

LISTINGS —  BE SURE TO WAITI
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